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sale discussion
- B y LYNN JOFP?

The Springfield Board of Education
approved (he specifications for the sale ,
of the Walton. School property and .
staffing assignments for 1983-84. at
Monday night's meeting amidsJLhavoe-...
of spectators and board members alike.

Residents and several members of-
the board harassed each other in ̂ uch
actions as nanie-callTng"%~a'nd '
challenging each other to meet. outside
after the meeting. • • , _ „

Majority approval was granted to put
the 12:24 acres of the Walton; School
property up for sale on the grounds that
It "has ceased to be suitable: or con-
venient for the use for which it was
acquired and i*= no longer needed for
school purposes.". Bids fpr the property1

will be awarded at 8 p.m. Aug. 24 in the'
.Gaudineer cafeteria: ••

According to Board Vice President
Liz Slmpson-FriUen, "There is no bid
minimum at this time." Member Ken
Falgenbaum argued it was "im-

perative" that the board receives a
"fair value of the property," He urged
board members learn of all options. ..
regarding, alternate uses and zoning for
the prppertyl "Let us riot be penny wise-
and pound foolish." he said, According
to SimpsonTF,rltzen the property
received three bids over $1 million-•
•when It was previously up for sale.
- "The successful bidder will be told

- the matter is in litigation before the
-Cojartsjrhe sale of the school isnothirig

unusual or unique. — this Is very
common," board attorney PauJ Giblin
.said. ,; ' • ' — , . ' , , . ; ,,

The go-ahead to redistrict and sell the
school was given Friday by State
Education Commissioner Saul
Cooperman. This after CARE members
implored the commissioner to Overturn ..
Administrative Law Judge ' Stephen
Weiss' July, 14 decision to deny a

, restraining order against the board's,
actions. CARE may appeal Cooper-
man^ decision in the Appellate

Division of Superior Court.

The matter Is to be bSard by a
Newark administrative law judge"

.Wednesday for a pre-trial status con?
ference at which time a trial date for.
the appeal is expected to be scheduled.^.

j ; ^ _ ' ^ ^ • ( 1 • •

• CAUSJJjneiSSers sibrmed out of the
..room,-calling a recess, after board
. member Stuart Applebaum passed ou|
a letter, signed by the four School
principals and superintendent con-
cerning the disputed staffing plans. A
second letter; signe<' b y Gaudineer
Principal Helene Koslowski, also, was
concerned with faculty staffing; as was
a letter signed by Board' President
George Gomes. Board members
Falgenbaum and Applebaum each
addressed letters toGomes calling for a
meeting of the Administrative Council,

The letters, dated June'30, July 7̂  8,9
and U, were'ruled out of.order by
Gomes. , .. ,

In a statement directed at Simpson-
-,- Fritzen, Applebaum charged CAUSE
. members were "afrajd because you're

doing the wrong thing."

"".'̂ Problems began-In June after the
— briar d failed to renew the contracts of

5 4|;t teacher Bruce Hanson and Marjorie_
-.<. Bjsco, a language teacher, at
r'tiqudifteer School.. Hanson's:'reap-
.-"pflSntntent was unanimously approved

Monday night; Bosco has y<:t '.o be
approved. .

In a 6-3 decision, the board knocked
down a motion amended by Applebaum
to include Bosco's name-in the list of

'those to be employed for 1983-84. "It in.
Highly improper to raise that issue at

'this,time, in public, when it Is of a
confidential nature," Giblin said, "You,
are violating the Sunshine Law by
discussing this person's credentials in
public" without her approval.
Unanimous'approval was gained for the
staffing as pur Monday night's agenda.

Prevalent at the meeting was an
- issue concerning the level of asbestos
found in each of the four schools. Ac-
cording to reports, the board was
notified about the problem.in.F<ibruary_
and a Survey of the "buildings was.
conducted in May, That report was
submiuKl m June, and,~malntennnce
personnel, principals' and secretaries
were alerted to the problem in July.

The survey showed thaJJ/mosf of the
asbestos was found in the bailer rooms
and around pipes carrying heal A very
small percentage was found |n the
rotunda celling at Gaudineer,School,"
according to Board Secretary Dr.
Leonard DIGIovanni. "The removal of
asbestos Is not obliged by the law — but
we're going ahead with It anyway.
Teachers and parents will be notified
after completing an air test by an in-
dependent testing lab," which
DiGiovannl said was not obligatory.

According to Simpson-Fritzen, the
asbestos problem can not be corrected

until December when the school is
closed for vacation. -

"As the parent of a child who goes to
this school ' (Gaudineer) I'm con-

resident Jim SummcrS"sHtdT'~
"Do you know what asbestos is? It
causes cancer." Board member Eileen
Dahmen said the board members
received information concerning the
asbestos level "a few weeks ago" und
previously "had nblTieen aware'^of any
problem.

• Unanimous approval was granted for
the architectural firm of Scrimenti,
Shive, Splnelli, Pcrontoni of Somerville
to draw plans for the removal of
materials containing asbestos from the
rotunda area at the fixed fee of $600.

The board majority also approved
that architectural firm's drafted
specifications for the renovation of the
Gaudineer School for the purpose of
housing the central.' offices. Tho
specifications must be submitted, to the
State for approval.

EXCITING CHILDREN'S STORE
YOU WILL LOVE

* ByLYNNJOFFE
1 Supervisor for. the Springfield
' playgrounds and English teacher at
Gaudineer School, Joe Blanda spends
much df his time listening and helping
township youngsters. Blanda offered
the Springfield Leader his feelings and

"insights Into today's youths^ ' . . . , . ' . •
In.his 22nd year of teaching and his

2lst year of playground activities,
Blanda spendB year-round time with
c h i l d r e n . • ' : , , , , ' ' • ' . . ' '

"There's nothing like teaching young
people. It fortes you to stay somewhat
young in your thinking.— you bave-,to_;
keep up with the times."

the horrors; Children are forced to deal
jvvith today's complexities/",

Included in those 'complexities
Blanda pointed out are problems which
may arise with single-parent up-
bringing, Blanda discussed the
situation of children growing up in a
home where a parent is either forced to
work or dating, or both. *'I'm a little
concerned with marriage and its effect
on children — the breakdown of the
family unit! Children are coming home
today — more so than a generation ago
— to an empty house. That translates to

-noone there for them; to talk to, I'm not
faulting the parents'. They come home
after a hectic day and have things to

fohelping Icids
" I d ' t t h i k l l l t t h ' i

According to hinvyoung people today . . . _
llv«..lm<a -worldiithat, Is'Vometlmes takecareof, When.they say''I'lltalk.to
frightful Mo theTirî -̂ TKlV '̂AFe'i'a-'ipi' of'••'': ytiti later'; -ory"'.'!'̂ : busy', they dpn'j;.,
inseimrjtterin yotiiig piopl* : t v W ^ »: . :>eall^e: tb*tp something. that seenft.,
lot :0t4mget4baU might be*ietoth'gi ,:: fflijnbj'ftp'jf

"I don't, think we • listen to them : Lserfaitlve. Kids emulate what they seo
enough - sometimes we hear them buj;.; ._,;Ve as adiilts must set the examples
we aren't Treally listening. 'It-perr--T(rg-haVen(rheroes anymore-we have
petuates itself to the kids. ... . .1 to be ouf.own heroes."

"We need to teach the chirdren ., " Blandqaald, "I wonder If we haven't
over-organized our kids. When I was a
kid we UBed to just choose up teams'and
play — now you need uniforms and

'team . meetings. • Mine Is a non-
.s tructured . p r o g r a m at the
playgrounds; but my. schoolroom is
traditional — very structured, of course
that's a matter of teacher's
preference."

According to him, Springfield
residents are generous In the lime they
donateto children. "We are fortunate in
Spr(ngfle!d — this Is a town that cares
— I've geen secretaries put bandaids on
chilHren. -This town provides a..lot a!
-J.I-V.!^..' and \recrej|tl^n.' W° hi"""

chirdren.
tolerance and understanding.- We're
always afraid of what we don't know —
maybe that's what educators are. all;
about. There's an additional pressure'
on them of the instability with the
w o r l d . " • • • . • , . .

In the celluloid world filled with
horrible movie-made deaths, Blanda
said he was concerned with the effect
such horror movies, may have. The.
reactions to Druial slay ings'" and
maulings youngsters seem to enjoy,
Blandjicalled "unhealthy." . • •,

''A^lot of kids totfay seem .to be
learning through Ujelreyes — through
computer gaMes' and television , —

%9itn'Bnghum-ai
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A Unique Fashion Showplace offering First Quality Name-brand
Children's Apparel and Accessories for Newbdrns, tnfahts; Toddlers

and Boys and Girls to size 14

ALL AT_DISCOUNi PRICES
You will enjoy the convenience and comfort of

a store designed with you in mind. ,
OUR SPECIAL SERVICES INCLUJBEL

CHILDREN'S PLAY AREA
CONVENIENT DRESSING ROOMS
GIFT WRAPPING - — r -—-
ELEVATOR SERVICE •".™~..,..

EXCHANGE POLICY
SPECIAL ORDER ACCESSORIES
LAYAWAYS
GIFTS BY MAIL

' 1027 STUYVESANT AVE UNION
Located in the Newly Remodeled

Lower L^el^MAXlNE'?
... , ,....,. YouF-Maxine's Charge, Visa and MasJetCatdANefcortied , ..**...
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ByLVNNJOFFE
An elderly woman walks through a .food store, Eyes

Shifting back and forth to guard against onlookers,, she
quickly hides a can of tuna in her purse. Soon 0 security
guard takes her by the arm and registers a complaint-
against her. ' ' , .

Through the mail she is summoned to court — and to
polico headquarters to be booked as a shoplifter. Why
should this happen in a nice town like Springfield?
• According to one Springfield detective many of these
shoplifters are, in,fact, senior citizens and many are
women. Perhaps, he said; this Is a sign, of the economic
t i m e s . ' . ' , '," • ' ' • • • ' - . ' . ' • ' : • ' • • •. '
."-U used to be they shoplifted for baby clothes to relive

their pasts — now they shoplift for food. '
"There are all kinds of shoplifters. Some are sick people

because of their upbringing. "They were raised with
certain values and cannot get themselves tbaccept food
stamps or welfare checks. They were taught to work hard
all their lives."

According to him, the judge sots' penalties for such
criminal charges. "Any type of fine has to go with the type
of crime committed. If someone older takes food Items
because he can't afford the prices today — I'm sure those
circumstances come Into play."
: After the arrest, security officers collect all necessary
Information to sign complaints. The. .complaintJsjthen..
mailed to the defendent, along with a court summons,
ordering them to visit police headquarters for finger-
printing and photographing. , ' .

"I don't think we've found anyone who's destitute,"
- or kleptomaniacs. Others feel the stores are too rich, according to another detective, Lt. James Hictala. Ho

"BackinXVandWoTn^H^
sign complaints against shoplifters. They just took their "'necessity, but for otherreasons, "Sometimes they think6 v- -• - •• • • • • . " . * • • • : • • - - • something Is over-priced" so they might hide it in a pockot

or purse . . . - • ..

"Shoplifting is humiliating to people and costly to
stores. Not only does if taise prices but they, have to pay
an employee to, go to court. ', . .

"We usually don't, got people from outlying districts,
They're from neighborhood areas — Springfield,
Millburn, Mountainside, Summit. They don't appear, to

, me, to be needy people,
"Idon't recallanyone saying to me 'thereason I took it

was because I was starving to death,'" Hietala said.
For whatever reasons one might have for shoplifting,

the fact Is, It la an illegal action which will result in
criminal charges. .The Springfield. Police Department
urges residents to think of the consequences before acting
against the law.

names and didn't want them buck In the Store Un-
fortunately, under the new law, It is mandatory to process '
then1 because after three incidents it is mandatory they go,
t o j a i l . " : ' : • / • ' . • • •'•'.•:' • ' ' : . ' „ ' • s . . , f V " ;.

' The detective said, "Today the new thing In stores is
people change price tags — they do this because they foel

' nwny with gnrnptliirlg Mngt of the ones
today steal from foojj stores like ShopRitc or Acme.
Sometimes it's packaged meat, sometimes canned stuff."
, The criminal record which ensues and the mandatory
jail sentence is explained to.all offenders — after the fuct.

"If the store has a security guard, they are arrested. It
Is written In the law that they don't have to leave the store
'-"'they'jUst have to conceal something and they Can be

- arrested,••!• the^Jetectlve said..-.,.•- ,.'..! '.. - - '••
According to him, elderly shoplifters are prevalent

- - , people1, Svho'volunt«ar to fun
pBa^,.;v

:.i -;.i,':.'.; . .V*, : i . ; • •-
nij. ^ce parents Who come; homo

hours. There are also A lot of great kids
here. There's a real community offort
In most of the'things we do.
Educationally,- the, PTA comes In and
helps out at class shows and school
trips'. '
' "Our job, as educators, Is to keep
qhildron in a very healthy, uncluttered
atmosphere. Tho atmosphere^ provided
in the homo Is the key — the attitudes
toward education, toward other people,
tolerance, values, morals and stan-
dards all come from the home. If that is
fact, then a good portion of our job is
completed.^ We're here_tp reinforce
them as weli as to educate them. When
the child comes to us with attitudes we
have to unlearn and rcteach them.
Images arc so important."

In concluding, Blanda mentioned tho
Importance of allowing children time to
be children. "Maybe it's not Such a bad
thing to have a Santa Claus."

KIDS ARE NUMBER ONE-Springfleld Playground Supervisor Joe Blanda
fields some questions from Adam Kloinhelder, a frequenter ot the Chlsholm
Playground. Blanda's number one concern is the welfare of Springfield's
children. iJPhota-byJohn Boutslkarls)

$99 promotion by 'Dodgeland'
no bargain for some customers

1. By LYNNJO.FFE
What began as an advertising

campaign turned into a mob scene after
nearly 500 . .persons- 'swarmed
Dodgeland, Route 22, in search of the
perfect oar deal and broke down the
showroom front door early Saturday.

A. N«w(irk. man waa treated and
released from Overlook Hospital,
Summit, after minor hunt), Injuries ho
sustained when the door broke, Several
other persons were reportedly struck
with flying glass."
-The situation arose after the

managment of Dodgelund launched the
limited campaign to seirSB used cars
lor $99 on a first come first serve busts.
According to reports, all promotion
cars were sold in 12 minutes.

According to reports, prospective

buyers were periodically stopping In at
Dodgeland all day Thursday, but began
to lino up outside at 8 p.m. Friday for
the Saturday morning sale.

Police from Springfield, Union,
Westfleld, Cranford, Union, Roselle
Park and-the County, as well as a
Conrall patrol squad, were called in to
help regain order at 9:05 a.m. Ac-
cording lo reports nearly 50 polico
officers were present at tho scene.

According to James DeCastro.
general manager at Dodgeland,
"Friday night n kid was there playing
guitar und people were singing, They

"TPeTe~hnvlng-Trgoodtimc7-H-was the
older people who caused the problems.

• "What happened was there was a big
lino Hint got heavy and the glass went
on the door," DeCustro said. "The do<Jr

A $540 fine for motorist
A Summit man was Hnod-$S4O and

"several others were sentenced on
hen^

community service after pleading

was IB years old. One Newark guy had
the top of his hand cut — he didn't go
through the dooi1 ' DeCastro said the
man, who was taken to the hospital by
the Springfield First Aid Squad,
returned to Dodgeland "two hours
later." DeCastro said he (DeCustro)
was on the other side of the door when It
broke. "I got a few pieces of glass In my
hair und face, that was all."

Ho said the promdtion was kicked off
"because we're the world's largest
Import car, truck and bodge dealer. Wc
arc out to captivate a segment of the
used-car donlero market. A lot of people
benefited from those bargains — there
wu8 u lot of good merchandise there."

Dodgeland representatives recently
appeared before the Springfield
Planning Board with an expansion
application. Plans for the 13-and-a-half
acres owned by the car dealership
Include a "mull" type showroom
featuring vehicles 4rcnj Chrysler,
Plymouth, Dodge arid ForcT "It will-

NH»«jkMT-Yo(in,fl O«rrttt W«iit raiaxtt In hli
it tW'*WrlW!«W Ipool b«tor« raturnldB to hli

Mr" to fliht «Hnt«. O»rr«M It pn« of many taking

t'dvantagt of rtll«l_from the lummer htat by way 01 the
pool. (Photo by JohniJoDtilkarU)

municipal court Before judge ]
N.Bohrpd curlier this week,

Itoger L; Denmuii of Dlvisldn Avenue
was fined u.total of $540 after he was
found guilty of u charge of driving while
Busponded. ;" , "

George K, Scott of Berkloy Terrace,
Irvlngton, was fined u total of $515 after
pleading guilty to a charge of driving
wh|le suspended.

Hold S. Hagerty of NoHh'Crescent,
Maplewood, was fined a total of $515,
had his driver's license revoked for two

guilty to u charge of driving while

homus P/hlllp Singer of Madison .IVV(, Hko Sp.rlngrield. We're proud of

"_Z__ cfeute a lot of jobs for)a lot of people,"

years, and was sentenced to 30 days

Avenue, Summit, wus fined a total of
$275 after pleading guilty to charges of
assault on a police officer and causing a
public Inconvenience.

Daniel Joseph Bllotti Jr. of Weed
AvenUe, Stolen Island, was fined a total
i)l ^27>>aucl picauiiig gum^ lUiiuiuk&ti
af theft of movable property.

Gloria V. Scowen of Christy Lane was
fined n total of $190 after pleading guilty
to charges of preventing a public
servant from performing his duty and

pg
the town we're In.— we're not looking
for any grief," DeCastro said, "If we
thought this promotion was going to
cause any problems we wouldn't have

•»>ne through with It." '
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• VALERY PETERSON

SPRINGFIELD-The kids at
' CHstMrim found arm wrestling to be fun

and '• competitive. • The boys par-
ticipating were Nick and DeJohn
CataUo, Chris Calabrese, Leo Gravina.
Lenny Sala, and Sean Weinerman. The
girls participating were Tracy
Calabrese, Suzanne, Saia, Dana
Williams and a visiting friend. Gravina
proved he was the strongest boy, while
Sala was the strongest girl.

Sand pictures were made in arts and
crafts. Participating were Cataldo,
Gravina, Lenny Saia, Williams and
Weinerman. Later, Tracy Calabrese
and Williams challenged Park leader
Ajlthnnv p^^»..,p to i mm,, of'kil|<¥r

Camera club
holds exhibit

SPRINGFIELD-The Voilsburg
Camera Club of Springfield will present
tin exhibit of award winning prints by

.members at. the Springfield Library
from Monday through-Sept.-.1G. In
addition, the club will present, a slide
show via'rear view projection the
evenings of Sept. 7, 8, i2 and 14 in

..conjunction with the exhibit.
Meetings of the club will resume at

. the Sarah Bailey Civic Center on Sept
15 at 8 p.m. with a presentation by Mr
Wedderidorf entitled "Seashore
National Parks." Meetings are held
every Thursday evenings at 8 p.m.

Miss.. Pre-teen
slated Sunday

SPRINGFIELD-A "Miss Pre-Teen
contest has been scheduled for Sunday
at the municipal pool; and an end-of
the-season dance has been set for the
adults on Sept. S frdm 9 p.m. to mid
night.

In recent pool events, Estec Kurtz
man won first place in the "Little Miss
Springfield Contest" held at the
municipal pool. Placing second was
Lauren Young; third place went to
Alyssa Stadlin.

In the "Mr. Peanut" contest, Adam
Lieb ran away with first place; Ryan
Farrell took second place, and Marc
Weinstein placed third.

manhunt, .. •' * •. '
A Slurpee- party was 'given to

celebrate Chlsholm Park's strong
showjng'during the trac^ and field
meet. Gravina, DeJohn and-Nick
Cataldo, and Park leader Valery
Peterson enjoyed the icy drTnk.

Other-activities enjoyed this week
included badminton. Trouble, Stratego,
Monopoly, card games, chess and
checkers, and Old Maid.

• ALVINPARK
MARIANN BOOGAR

A bicycle decorating contest was
held and Caroline Guerrero captured
first place for the most beautiful
bicycle. Tara McNair, Joshua
Autenreith and Jeff Autenreith won

* Many members attended a clinic run
by Bill Jones. Joshua:, and/.'derf
Autenreith/ Caroline -and-peWte
Guerrero.'Joe Fasolo;'Freddy J^t-'..,
scheid, Ryan Feeley, David, Wlckham,
Tommy Fazio and Brian and Dennis
Costelloall participated. Many children
demonstrated a lot of talent.

The nok hockey tournament con-
tinues as Joshua Autenreith, Dennis

. Guerrero, Brian and Dennis Costello
and Tommy Fajioolfer one another
stiff competition. Tara McNair,
Sarnantha Martin, and Caroline
Guerrero are all practicing their

.checkers Skills. Steven Greenwood,
Tommy Fazio awf Joe Fasolo are.
champion Stratego players.

Joe .'Fasolo, Heather and Megan

'Smith, Tara McNair, "'Carbine,
Guerrero, Tommy Fa*io and Sanj«n^»'
Martin are fine drawers Anartcooteit
will soon be held to determine Alvin
Park's most promising artist
> Future events will include a sulrpee

party and a "Mystery Day.
': IRW1NPARK •
' JOEfBtANPA . .

A special kickball game was held for
the younger participants. Joey Sarno

• and Victor Prlgnano compete^ agaii
Jimmy and Joey'Porter in a.th
nlng game of kickball. J
kicked two singles, Joey Sarno and
Victor each kicked, a pair of doubles,
but Jimmy Porter'sxWple was too
much for Joey randMclur tu liandleTBg"
Jimmy and JoeyPorterwenton to win,

PICNIC TIME-Sprlnglleld Township Senior Citizens.
Coordinator Rebecca Seal accepts complimentary tickets
(or an "Old Fashioned Picnic" (ram Mike Alpor. The picnic
festivities, whlth" are scheduled (or Aug. 20 at Ruby Field on

Caldwell Place, is sponsored by the Alper Civic
Association. Senior cltlienj cart receive free tickets, by
calling 447-0484 weekdays between noon and 5 p.m.

Fire department warns of thunderstorm^

1-0

was a way » ; • * wbdti
basketball shooter » U r *
following chUo*en>|%ticlpatedr,
and V\c^ W&m fm
Anihony Cohin; and Mark Naman,
Anthony easily won first place. As Joey

aged to beat Mark by one basket to
ta^second place, while Mark wound
lp in third place. Each person who
placed received a ribbon for Us efforts.

The one event that highlighted this
past week was a stuffed animal contest.
Mark Nadran, Amy and Victor
Prignano, Paul Hopaluk, and Eric
GruszecH participated. There were

TBreeMmain. categories by which to
judge the animals: cutest, ugliest, and .
biggest. Eric won first place for cutest
and Paul took third/Mark won an/"
disputable first plaeeTor the ugliest a
Amy took second. As for the biggest
stuffed animal, Victor won first plftCfl-
and Mark took second. In the upcoming
weeks Invin Park plans a peanut hunt
as well as a bubble gum blowing con-
tot. . . . . . . . . - ' .

DENHAM PARK
KATHYDHUMMOND

Denham Playground was the scene of
a picnic lunch. Participating were:
Robbie Haarsgaard, Keith Bablarz,
John CataUo, and Shannon Farrell, The
children thanked John's mother for
supplying the potato chips and
lemonade.

Arts and crafts'brought out the talent
jptmanylofJhe children. Theproject of
the week was .shell pins. The children
took sea shells and glued them on heart,
butterfly and • circle' pins. Shannon
Farrell, Nicole Nelson, Cathy
Cameron, Keith and Sarah Babiarz
participated. •

On Monday Bill Jones, the Dayton
track coach, came to Denham Park to
give the children a few pointers about '
track and field. Cathy Cameron, Keith
Bablarz and Shannon Farrell were
.among those participating.

The following Tuesday, Shannon
Farrell, Keith and Sarah Babisrz
competed in an inter-playground track,
meet run by Jones. Keith Babiarz won
three blue ribbons', one in the standing
long jump, one in the 60 yard dash, and
one In the sprint medley. Sarah Bablarz
competed strongly in the 60 yard dash
and' managed to capture a second
place.' Shannon Farrell gave a strong

With airlines

- v v ' • ' • • '?'• •'f,'''i-'-'!- v- '; . '

iw*«*?»*

colored «and.r~.
blue and g r i # , 0 U - , ~^~

engraved to fHtw/^wi'^rr.^rr~~~-
were Oiristine and Tommy Stracey,
Anthony Coheni Jeff JOMB, Ctotayand
Susan Heelan, R(*ert ScMaW), and
PatUeZiemian. ;. : j^

Midweek brought mafly board gamea
and tough competitions. In. Trouble,
Chrissy.Heelan leads the parkin first

leading in (

thony Cohen is going to be champion of
& t A l t e t ^ - - - - . . - - - • • -> -

th k DAt the entTof the weekr-Dfiyton'a
track coach/taught the kids at Cohn
Park fhe finer techniques of running,
Thos^.palrUcIpating )n the dltric were
Tommy and Christine Stracey, and
Chrissy and Susan Heelan. On the
following Tuesday a track meet.was
held at Melsel Field where all the parks
came together to compete In various
track events. Tommy and Christine
Stracey both took home three ribbons
apiece. . •

ARTS AND CRAFTS
KAREN TELTSHER

Arts and crafts at the Springfield pool
is having its best' summer ever. It is
clear to see this through the large
numbers of children being attracted.
This past, week. the young children
made sponge paintings. Children In-,
volved were: Lindsey- Savin, Kelly
Hydock, ' Melisa Marcantione,
Christopher Delmauro, Kristlne
Capriglione, Michelle •' and Tracey
DeNlcolo, Samantha Young, Gina
Gruber, Adam Kornfeld, and Brian
Zushi. ,

The older children were busy making
bookworm book markers. Children who
participated were: Kristin McLear,
Laura Schaedel, Kathy Planning, Dawn
Brady, Jennifer Scheedel, Kelly
Rosenthal, Tanya DeTonet Karen
Zlemian, and Dana Magee.

Future projects include Indian hats
for the youngsters while the older
children will painttotempoles.

electrical storm? The,Springfield Fire
Department in cooperation with the
National Fire Protection Association
(NFPA) offers some sound advice for,
safe-keeping. '

Electrical storms are most common
during the warm weather months —
whether on land or water, warns NFPA
President Charles S. Morgan.

Outdoors, leave- bili&C^dUUL o p o n

jllances.
"Seek shelter from an electrical

storm in a building equipped with
lightning rods, in an enclosed car, or
any good-sized structure," * Morgan
suggests: "If caught outdoors, get into a

low area — a ditch or cave — or thick
woods. Whatever you do, don't let tho
tallest thing around bo you."

Closer to home, even the friendly
barbecue can be dangerous. Worst

. accidents are likely to happen fl

backyard chef "freshens" a _
with kerosene or one of the liquids"s'6ld
as aids to starting a charcoal fire. The
"back/lash", when these liquids hit a

and fields', avoid standing under
isolated trees or next to wire fences. If
swimming, leave the water as soon as a
storm starts your way. Indoors, if the
building is not lightning-protected,
avoid contact with metallic heating and
plumbing fixtures, the telephone, and

Kronert honored
SPHINGFIELD-Lee Kronert of'

Springfield recently made the honor
roll at the Sherman College of Straight
Chiropractic In Spartansburg, S.C,

SPRINGFIELD—As, a spectacular
closing for tho E.T. summer activities,
the Children's ^ Department of tho
Springfield Public Library will have an
E.T. raffle.

The prizes will be a watercolor poster
of E.T. painted by Ann Klteing of tho
library staff and an E.T. bank donated
by Arthur Thieberger, Any child who
borrows books may enter the drawing
which will be held Wednesday, Sept. 7.

Children who are enrolled in the E.T.
Summer Reading Program and* have
read 10 or more books are eligible for
reading certificates. The certificates
will be ready during the week of Aug.

22. The E.T: Summer ReadWci liquid to a fire already under way and
^U,....,M^^»wa~*~ ~ ̂ . w u p r ^ «,..•• never' using gasoline, paint thlnners,.
enable any summer vacationers who.-~"1cohol or similar liquids as a starter,
would like certificates to complete tho Solid starters—chemicals in cake form
program. ' — are safest, with the least chance of

' • , , ' • f l a r e - u p . . • • , ' • •

anyone'

_ major
the- sdwoh-The students
have earned college
credits, along with salary
and experience, through
the co-op position.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE 1MI
ONErOF NEW JERSEY'S tARGEST"

SELECTIONS OF

•Toys •Juvenile Furniture
•Games -Infants Clothing,
•Tricycles 'Bedding -
•Crafts »Carrla{|cs ft Strollers

OPEN MON. « FR1. TIL »
LAY-AWAYS ! S M l DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STOYVESANTAVE. UNION

THE DUGOUT
UNION'S MOST TALKED ABOUT

MEN'S CLOTHIER"
We Of fe r So Much . . .

. Uuridmds ol Suits, SDMI licfctli, Sljcki,
Shlili, Ties, I M M , BelU, etc.

-•-CimcenHij'PtoleuToiilOo
Coordluli colon

• polite. Gentle Service
PLUS Cisfi Relundl

CM Wl( B<l0«
No.mil DtUII

Fin tiilwinj

THE
DUGOUT

1015
Sluyvesant Ave.
Union 964-9545

BUILDING CONTRACTORS,
• Construction & Maintenance
• Room Additions • Alterations

• Resldental • Commercial • Industrial
• Paving Parking Lots & Driveways
Free Estimates By Appointment

( 272-8865)
41 North 27st Street, Kenilworth

"IHEPBOf£SSI0NWW*y

687-7744

P.O. BOX 1392 UNIO», N.I. 070J3

TOP QUALITY TYPING - CONTRACTS - RESUMES

• BOOKKEEPING:

• PRINTING

•MAILINGS

•5THTISIICAL TYPING

•HANDAMRESSIHG

•PERSONALIZED LETTERS

•UTEMTUIIE FULFILLMENT

M
M
M
2 A sickroom that fills'a patleht's needs
• Is. equipped to help him speedily
" reach recovery. Let us furnish It at
M low rates: Hospital beds, walking
M aids, lifts, etc. for SALE or RENT.

DRUGSI

M D R U O S .COSMETICS • CONVALESCENT AIDS
342CHESTNOTST.ATTHE5 POINTS

UNION, N.J. 686-1212
HIIIIIIHISIIIHl

•Sundaes • Malts

• Slush Shakes * Parfalt • Ices • Shako Floats
• Ice Cream Sodas • Hard ft Soft Ice Cream

• Hard ft Soft Ice Cream to take home

615 Boulevard
Kenilworth *

- H O W TO AVOID SUMMER BREflKDOWfJS: ~
SERVICE YOUR CAR REGULARLY...WITH US!

Proper maintenarice on <your auto now saves

costly & inconvenient stops during the heat of

summer. We'll change the oil, coolant, rotate

the tires, check the air conditioning system and

virtually any mechanical oi electrical pai l . We

ate a complete service ̂ center for both foreign

* domestic models. Our certified mechanics

are ready to serve you during tegular station

hours- A written estimate can be piqyided in

advance. So drop by and see Jim f t h

and happy motoring!
h

Air Conditioning'Brakes •Tires? lp»;
•Hine-upr , * Mufflers t Alignpfent;

Crest Auto •
Electric Service Dist.

I f

Only the

Cardinale plays role
TV segment

SPRINGFIELD-Gary Cardjnale Of
Sjprlngflfild WM' one of eight students
enrolled In Jean Matteon's television
' production class at Kean College during
the spring semester. She helped
prepare several three-minute television
segments that will appear in the United
Way of Union County's cable television
program when it is shown on Suburban
Cablevislon in September.

' During the spring semester, the eight
students taped the segments with the
video, cameras, prepared title slides,
•erved as directors and crew and held
cue cards for the actors.

They were assisted by William
Milbrodt, who also prepared title
music; Robert Earl, a graphic artist
associated with the Western Electric
Co., Springfleldr Patrick Flynn, also a
graphic artijt; and Robert Hart, a
writer. . .

Among the segments filmed were:
"Emergencyl", "Money Talks,"
"Career Counseling," "Crime Victim
Services," "Single Parent Services"
and "Red Light," a safety program for
children.

All of the programs deal with the
. United Way and its agencies

Marksteins are honored
at Academy convocation

SPRINGFIELD-Resr-
dents William and David
MarWsteln received
special awards at Newark
Academy'8 recent honors
convocation.

William Marksteln was
the recipient1 of—the-
WlUiams College Alumni
Association Award' given
to that member of the
junior clasi who has been
most outstanding in
scholarship, leadership,
and loyal service to the
school. He also was named
to the Cum Laude Society,
a. national independent
school organization
modeled after Phi Beta
Kappa, in recognition of

. scholastic achievement.
William also made the
headmaster's list for the
spring term, . having
earned an "A" in each of
his courses,

David Markstein gained
a cum laude rating on the

American . Classical and Mrs Donald F
League National Latin M a r k s t e m . Donald
Exam. He will begin his Marksteip is a member of
sophomore year at thej Board of Trustees at
Newark ..Academy in Newark Academy.
September. "r~

' They are the sons of Mr.

HELPFUL ADVICE—John • C««one (left), teacher of
English at Jonathan Dayton Regional HlfljvSchool, confers
with his summer Title V student David Abate and his
parents, Mr. »nd Mrs. Harry Ostrowsky. Forty-thrBo

students were enrolled in the Title 1 Basic Skills summer
program of the Union County Regional High School District
No. 1 at Dayton this summer. All ol the students will be-
entering ninth grade next month.
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Motorist hit
with $540 fine

(Continued from page 1)
careless driving.

The Rentnar Corporation, owners of
Lido Diner, Route 22, was fined *50
after pleading guilty to a charge of
failing to pay the sales tax for the
month of January 1983 and signed by
the New Jersey Division of Taxation.
Judge Bohrod suspended a *100 fine.
• In police business, a total of $500
worth .of golfing equipment was
reported missing from the 12th hole at
Baltusrol Golf Club, Shu'npike Hoad, at
about 9:10 a.m. on Tuesday. A green
ball washer and 18 tee markers were
reported taken overnight, police said, t

The Newark Die Company, 40 Stern
Ave., was reportedly burglarized of two
electric typewriters and a word
processer at about 9 a.m. on Monday,
police saidr—; :

SAT workshop set
SPRINGFIELD-The Summit Area

YMCA is offering a "High Scores S.A.T.
and P.S.A.T. Preparation Workshop"
today and Aug. 16 and 18 to prepare
students fop the Oct. 22 P.S.A.T. and
NovrrS S.A.T.

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

' Send Them A

• CHICKEN TRAY

• HOT TURKEY

• BRISKET

• DELI TRAY,.

" W e Del iver

J. KARTZMAN & SON
25 Mill Rd.

Irvington 374-2600

OUR CLEANSWEEP SALE!
- c q 7 ON A L L

Save | » j *> VACUUM

ySHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS, N, J. 07071
MOT ktH.\Ck*V* WITH AN» OTH€« OFFl»y

M

• Fuel Injected • Diesel *
. • " „ • • „ ' • Engines
•TuneUps ^

• Vanagon . * Brakes

• Complete Electrical G I i>

^ AUTO
CLINICProfessional

Service .

10Q Mil l town Road
Union 964-0027

fc"-^S

WHY PAY MORE

Fresh
Flounder
N Fillet

WHY PAY MORE

Fresh
Hake
Fillet

WHY PAY MORE

Fresh
Bluefish

Fillet

These are*lnvestdfs1 current rates. \
. • Accounts

Investors Market Account '^
B?'? flvgllable 8/6 - 8/12/83

The Investors Fund1" Account '
Rate avalloblQ 8/6 - 8/12/83 ! : "

'..Unlimited. ChecMngv

91-Day Savings' Certificate • ••-,
Rate available 8/<> -8/15/83

When it comes ^
to floor covering—

there's no finer
selection.. .quality.. ./-

or better service
anywhere.1^

WHY PAY MORE

Fresh
Salmon

six-Month Sqvjlngs Certificate
Ratp available 8^9,-,8/15/83.!'

18-Mpht|i Savlnfls' C e r t i f i c a t e • • • • :
tola ovoilotH8\8/^S'6/15/ftj::k ,/':.„ • 9 1 . Q O P

:F lve -VearSav ingsQer t l f l cq tS :; . • ' , ' • !
; : ')tare.cTOllgbie:B/g^fl/i1S/i83f :v,„,,-: $ ),OQ<

Ten-Year Savino^ C e r t i f i c a t e . ^ '-.• • ' , ,
, PoteavaHable)9ffl,r>$^6$ d; :; .S1.CO0 '

-V"

V , ' ,K

WHYPAYMORE

Fresh
Monkfish

Ib.
WHYPAYMORE

Fresh
Cherrystone

Clams
$149

' WHY< PAY-MORE-.

Fresh
Rainbow

Trout
$169

308 Mlllburn Avenuo, Millburn, Nuw Jmsev
12011 3/6-3806

-' "» wvofM ol Uihion «

CHILDREN'S
Back TO school

SALE 28 HOUR SAUB
26-30 COUNT

Extra

Shrimp
$Vld9

WHYPAYMORE

WHY PAY MORE

Special
Pasteurized
Crabmeat

$3"8-OZ.
COIll.

51-60 Ct.

WHYPAYMORE

Fresh
Steamer
Clams

WHYPAYMORE

Pasteurized
Lump

Crabmeat

WITH THIS COUPON

xi7»?»w,:».w».».r.»j-™"f""-:

ShopRite OF SPRINGFIELD

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF '
$2,00 OR MORE ON ANY

Fresh Fish
' . Coupon good a{ any ShopHilr marital. Limit attemper family.

EHecliuo Ttiuis. Aug. 11. thru Wed.. Aug. 17.1983.

727 MORRIS TPKE.,
SPRINGIFLED, N.J.

'.—. J;.'.
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It's a puzzle
The mystery is insoluble.
That is what we have decided after months of trying

to. find the explanation for the traffic jams which crop
tip repeatedly,, without rhyme or reason, on the
Garden State Parkway section in the Essex-Union
County area.- „_ _

~~"We^"aTrun"derslancrfraffic tie-ups ""during the rush
hours; we can understand them on Saturday morv
nings, when thousands of people head for the shore;
we can understand them on Sunday nights, when all
those people head for home.

But we can't understand them when they occur in
the middle of,the dayTTor no apparent reason, on
scattered sections here and there along the Parkway.

This is an experience that every motorist who
spends any appreciable time traveling on the
Parkway has had:

You drive along at somewhere near the speed limit,
then suddenly have to slow down to a crawl as traffic-
in front of you becomes bunched up; for a half mile or
so, you creep along at five miles an hour; then,
suddenly, traffic starts moving at a normal speed
again,

You look around for the cause of the slowdown. An
accident No sign of one. Construction No sign of
that, either. Some hapless driver getting a ticket from
a state trooper who has pulled him off to the shoulder
the road? Not even that. ' • '[ ,

The sudden slow-down of traffic remains a
mystery. We challenge anyone to solve it. Send us
y n n n r n w if you hnvp-onet— ^~

This doorway in Union (top) leads to
a special place. If you can identify it, let
us know.by 9 a.m.-Monday. Write to
Scene, in care of this'newspaper, P.O.
Box-.'II09, 1291 Stuyvesant AVe., Union
<!7Utt • '

Lasl week's Scene is "the Shrine to
Our Lady Ideated at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Linden Council 2859,
corner Park Avenue and Elizabeth
Avenue," as Richard Czech of Linden

-pointed o u t . " . • •••
He wasn't the only one to recognize it.
Thirteen-year-old Nick Stanco of

Linden had the correct answer, writing
that, the Scene is the shrlno "on the

•" corner 'of Elizabeth Avenue and Park
Avene... I always pass there when I go
to my aunt's house or go bowling."

The Scene "can be. found on the
grounds of Linden's Knights of
Columbus Hall," wrote Joseph V. In:
sogna Jr, of Linden. "If this answer is
correct, it will be my fourth one." It Is.

"Wowl That was an easy one," said

A guest column

Catherine Brodowski of Linden as she
identified the statue. "I pass it many
times when I take walks," she ex-

• plained. .
Michael Edward Korab of Linden,

. who'reported that he attends programs
at the Knights of Columbus; oc-
casionally, was another who had the
right answer. "Hurrah, you made my

. day," he wrote. "What a 'great sijr-
•--prise?.-'-' • "" ."•'• N

- Other LindenKcs who recognized the
photo included Mary Domoracki, Kim
Pilewski and Alice Stasil.

Mildred E. Kendig of Kenilworth
addressed her answer to the man who
took the picture. "Oh, yes, Dave
Allison," she wrote. "I recognized this
little Catholic shrine at the corner of E.
Elizabeth and Park Avenue in Linden.
I've seen it many times as I came over
the Park Avenue bridge near the
Knights of Columbus. It usually has
pretty flowers at the base."

Another Kenilworth resident, Lisa

Battito, scored her 15th correct answer
when she wrote: "This week's Scene is
a statue of the Blessed Mother. It is on
the Knights of Columbu* site ... It was
erected a little over 20 years ago by the
Knights of Columbus, The grotto was
made by a mason, the late John
Noviello."

Other answers, came from as far
afield as Cranford, where Jacqueline

Hydock recognized the' Scene, and
Clark, where Dorothy C. Ryback,
wrote: "This week's Scene is located on
Park and Elizabeth Avenues in Linden
—" the corner .of the Knights of
Columbus property. It is a lovely
tribute to our Blessed Mother. In the
midst of our dally rushing about,
viewing it never fails to have a calming
"effect on me."

Going to the dogs
We all know what can happen to good intentions.
It is just wtyat is likely to happenjvith a new law,

now in effect, whose apparent intention is to provide
help (or people who cannot afford to get theu^ogSr;,:,;
spayed* or neiiieTelT ,

The law establishesva state pilot spaying/neutering
program. To finance this, license costs for dogs that
have been sterilized will be increased by 20 cents;
license fees for dogs that have not been sterilized will
be increased by an additional $3, for a total of $3.20.

But those who pay the extra $3,20 will have no
guarantee that they will benefit from it. First, the
state spay/neutering clinic will be available only to
those taking part in specified programs, such as food
stamps, welfare, pharmaceutical assistance to the
aged and a few others; for those not. in these
programs, who are struggling to make ends meet, it
will be just an added expense. Second, only one pilot
clinic is planned, at a site that has not yet been
chosen; even among those who qualify, manjrare

-bound to live too far awayto takeirdvantage"o71t.
One obvious result of all this will be that, by

boosting the cost of a license for animals that have not
been sterilized, the new law will tempt many people to
ignore the licensing requirement altogether

It is a law that will be self-defeating, and it should
be repealed.

CHUCK IIARUWICK
• • < R . - 2 l s t I ) t s t r l d t ) ' '•••' •'•

Fom the ' first time', "'the1' "State
Legislature — not the voters — has
approved a dramatic expansion of
gambling. I opposed the measure for
^*.W«QiP*. First, because I believe
the issue should at least be put to the
voters. Second, and more important, I
fear it will lead down a path to even
more forms of gambling; some of which
no state has ever employed, nor in my
opinion, should employ.

The , present proposal is called
"simulcasting" of horse racing, and is
designed to increase gambling at the
tracks. It would allow live horse races
at one. track to, be shown on cable
television at another track with no live
race, so patrons could place bets.

I believe the voting public should
have the right to choose whether it
wants simulcasting, because it is likely'
to huve widespread and irreversible
impact on. the quality of life in New

The State We're In

Jersey. I'm speaking of the unintended
results, which always spin off our t>est-

' hia'de'ljiamBllribpl'ani!^;' "'v''-""' "
,<v' 1 bclWve y muWastfrid'wil! set us 'oh a

course.toward more betting at places
other than where the horses are run-

" ning, making the dream of easy money .
easier to chase, yet no less illusionary. I
suspect off-track betting in shops
around the state will be the next move
before the Legislature, and then betting
at homo by telephone and by cable
television broadcasts. From there, who
knows?

Off-tiyick betting proposals are now.
before the New Jerpey Racing Com-
mission. The Rutgers University School
of Management, in'a study-done quietly
for the commission, has named' 10
towns which are to be the first sites in
New • Jersey for off-track betting
parlors', The towns are Edison, Tren- .
ton, Plainfield, . .New Brunswick,"
Parsippany, Viheland, PhJIIipsburg, •
Mt. Arlington, New Hanover, and Toms
River.

, "Using population 'estimates con-
sistcnt with Ujie 10 office model," the

' ^presents' bWfa.ootyhewrkjtiors1! By
"untapped resource," of, course ^t
means losers, some of whon may be
JieaVlly into the state's other forms of
egallzed gambling - casinos and the

lottery - and losing far more" money
than they afeWinnlng.

I've been fighting-the expansion of
gambling;for many years, and trying to
find help for those hurt by our state-
sanctioned games of chance. To many
though, gambling is hardly a game. As
a state legislator, I've seen a side

law change
Soon with horse racing, bettors may

not.even have to walk through any
'•(jlMWtags»pb|e;;With off-£affc belting,
supporters will argue that people .
should not have to drive all the way to

blers'r^n themselves' and l Z S T ***»!* gaming' enforcement, or
families and &2?&£!£. f t ™ ^ * ^ ^ " ^ers ruin themselves, and hurt their
families and frjends, I've seen gam-
blers so deeply into debt they see no
way to climb out but by deceit and
crime. I've watchedjhe_£flsinoa.bendr
stretcfi and go around our casino laws
so they can squeeze every laslfent, and
then some, out of the gamblers who
walk through their doors.

he tracks and waste precious-gas »»d
time. The next argument: will be, why
leave home at all to gamble? Hero, the
stage is set for cable television
broadcasts of horse races and wagers
placed by phone, even by children.

Even if you don't gamble you may be
a victim of gambling's blight, much like
a whole body is victim to a cancer of
some extremity, All of us will pay an
ever-increasing amount of tax dollars
for greater gaming.enforcement, or
suffer as victims of white oll imer as victims of white collar crime
or the countless other social costs of
compulsive gambling. '.

New Jersey has gone far enough in
-funding state government with gam-
bling. Gambling our way into
prosperity is a dream many, i m -
pervious to experience, have yet. to
wake from.

Letter to the editor
Hidiiy. .Mrs. Blanche Chi.sluilm, af-

l.i'tti'm to (hi- nlitur iiiu.it Ix
f<<<lviil mi IIIIIT than II ii.ni. on llm
I'rlday lincrillilj; llu> d;i"lc of tin-
iKsur In wliiili llu'V uri' ti> a|>|li'iir.
They HIIUUIII imt cjid-i'il XMI WIIVIIK
mill KIIIIUIII lie <V|M(I witli ilmilili-
K|>ai'iii)i hi'lwn'ii all lines I nut ull in
«'apltu| l«-tt«'r«, pleiiM'l.

All li-tU-rti must Include n wrlltt'ii
Kltttiultiria, 11 complete aililreuu ami it
phone iiMinher where the writer inuv.
lie ri'uihcil during .huHliieiM liMirN
(fur vrrlfli'ullun |iuru<Me>< imlv>. The
writrr'N name will he willihelil only
in mmt UIIIIHIIUI ilreiiniHtiineeH. and
nC(he<-<Ht(ir:H(liHire(iim.

Thin newH|>a|)er reserve*-
In eillt or reject any letter.

Remembering 'Grandma'
O n AuV "

HIIIIU'IK
ii hy

d

lly DAVII) !•'.,..., •„
Dioxin. If you live in New Jersey,

you've found out about it by now. It's
the lalost in an ongoing parade of
glamorous poisons with which the
media terrifies us,

The media's doing its job_4lLhringlng-
us the news about .djoxin or anything
else. It's just that we get bombarded
with so much information nowadays
Hi!,* •./...JUJ-UMKHO become numb. Let's i

,.,.w.r..i i»~<- - - * - " • • " • •

mUtJyfcimwii hy HWHy-pwmma-nH-
'"(•riiiKlinn," misxed Ihcccnlury iniirk
when she iMisKi-d ifwjiy lasl iiionlli.

During her Wt-yeiirs plus, "(inin-
(lmn'° played a parl in I he liv<t< of many
lowii folks. She hud IMTII :I IWICIUT for
many yours, I he fililhful liousi'kco|M'r
for'the MolhiMliKl Church for li K<MM)
limn limo, a fici|uonl viiji(iir to Iho town,
liliciiry, mia<*liv<' iiicnilx'i'(if theKcnjVir
cili/.ciis. an livid MOIK fan .Hid |in jlll-
iiiouiiil KINKI friend In numerous fMNiplc.
shenu't Oiifhday, "-,

We shall nil miss "(ir.iiiilinii" in our
- own wny hul tili|ill remember Iho iiiuny

wnys Hhe touched each one nf us who.
knew her during her llfe|lnU'.

. lake u careful look at dioxin and fit it
into our fonsi-lniiHiwiw along with all
the other bad news.
•"According to laboraUiry"restirig"bf

animals with purified dioxin, it is ap-
parently one of the deadliest con-

' coclion.s yet found. But that's about all'
science has been able to tell us as yet.
Naturally, nobody has-tcated dioxin on
people, and much more research will
huyo-4»'be done on the health and . ,

• hiivXin exposê  to'̂ bie'quTntuics Rldft^y M a n a g e m e n t ,
of dioxin beforctruc perspectives will — ' - • < "'• • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' — — - '
(•nuTKC. Thoflc persons obviously uro
the onm Involved In iU incidental
m i i n u f i i f t u r c . _ ;•' r , ' >,'•:• .

I «ay. incidental, because dioxin in an
iiinwimlcd 'impurity In'a IIUDIIKM'

dioxins. They make up quite a family of
chemicals', which result from the

. blending*of chlorine With hydrocarbons:
The one we all are talking about now Is
TCDU, probably the worst of the bunch.

The federal Env ironmenta l
_Pxolfiet|on. Agency has set one part per

billion (1 ppb) as the "action level'' for
dloxfn in our environment. That only
happened a year or so ago, and it
pertains to constant exposure over-a
period of many, many years. In one's
home, for example. .
'Now Uiat. the reporters are digging

•Ujt<rthellidxin problem^ 'we'll' he
learning, about other potential, dioxin
sources around us all. It has already'
turned up In preservatives for wood, in
some paints and dyes, in fabric sizing
and even Mn connection with ; some
gasoline additives. Always as an Im-:
purity, mind you!-

••"• New Jersey, is now striving to
discover dioxin in places where suspect
chemicals were made or mixed.
Eventually we will probably be testing
our lawns, roadsides and lake and
stream bottoms for residues of dioxin
from the former helter-skelter use of
2,4,5-T. The concentrations jvill
probably be in only a very few parts per
trillion, but we have to learn about a
problem before we can do anything
about It.

Bear in mind that we are beset with
numerout common carcinogenic, and
often downright poisonous, pollutapts,,
notably the enormous number of
hydrocarbon solvents and degreasers
such as benzene, carbon tetrachloride
andTCE.
. We may well be more endangered by
bigger amounts of such prosaic things
than by microscopic amounts of dioxin.

On the plus side, the hydrocarbon type
of chemicals can be simply treated to
get them out of our waters, while dioxin
adheres to soil particles without
breaking down readily in water or air.

Information upon which you can base
judgmente can be obtained from the
Chemical Substances Information
Network (CSIN), a computer link to a
series of data banks on, chemicals
across Ihe jiaUbh, Write to the
Association of New Jersey En-
vironmental Commissions (ANJEC) at
B(?x'1Wr'MendhamrN-J^)7$4SrANJEe

.Aitauthmmoiithj ago, when the state
8« |r t^t f^SerV^lnWtwiator le
A.;Wd»rfto:»erve on the board of

> Oten Gardner Center for
behesltated.
id trip of clow to 100 miles
borne in Roselle Park and

™ i wmiaer, she pointed out. So,
Wowiaweptlng, the asked I/she could
•ttpld a board meeting to get an idea of
wh«t it was all about.
•̂ •WKy tfavel loo nules if I weren't
(pUngtodoany good?" she said.

'•However, that first meeting con-
urlricrt her that-iervice on the board

would be weU worth the long trip. .
. Takeitoh a tdur of the residence, she"
found herself "pleasantly surprised."

adequately Ke^MHij•« ( h e i r W ? "
"They haye a double whammy —
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aWsald .̂; ,;: L. ......
. Glen Gardner houses more than ISO of

what may be the most difficult type of *
patients: those who are not only old but
also suffering from' psychiatric
problems. All of them have come to
Glen Gardner from state institutions
which could no'longer care for them

Library column

and a mentorcoodlUon," Ducker laid,
Tney tolght ea#Uy»iive beendfrt:. „ _ _ . . . . . . .

dUsheveled and -jneglected;' horror •''One of these, 'tin ~ v » . . .^w~. .^
stories about such conditions cn^u^A'Vf* concerned with the'eartof |ia
r^p«ted|yitin^lta«aiuUon»ft«r^;^'--jA'-1--"'''-r""J''-'*'1"'" ' ;i

t h e n a t i o n . ; •".,'.•' •.:..:•' , , •' . ; ' . < ; ; ' : ^
But Ducker said that what she found

.was an Institution where "everyone
. was dressed and nicejy fixed up -4'"at'••'.'

least as much'as possible'' for people in'"
that'eondmon. '•.','•.:; .- . ' .

. The. geriatrics center provides i t s -
patients not only 'with specialized •"
psychiatric care but also with a variety
of activities. "When I was there, they
were baking cookies," Ducker said; the
patients- also make party supplies.

. which they sell and they grow plants jto*
their own pleasure and for sale'

As a matter of fact; Ducker added,
the board- is now—considering the
possibility of a greenhouse. There are ,
some who believe that gardening may
turn out to be as beneficial to the old
and the mentally disturbed,as-taking

•» VM^ decorations to iMui,v<uvt.wKi*e«iu.
-Work oh the committee "wlllte more of
a learning' experience for. me,"' she
pridlcled.' / . '<;••*>• •" ̂ V'' .'
T h e work she isjwnv doing Involves an
(nsUtutipn on which she has kept her

. eyes/or many years; '''•%'.'.,,• •,•
' With a friend living in Glen Gardner,
she frequently visited the area when the
hospital served tuberculosis patients.
Then it was closed for a time before

-reopening some years ago as a
-geriatrics center.

Ducker was among those who were
happy to see the facility in use once

-again; "It would have been a shanTBTo
jet that'beautiful building go to pot."
shesaid. . _^ •

She herself is retired, but far from the
'"geriatric" category.

A former chief accountant and
controller for the Union County Park
Commission", she stepped .down - from
that post five years ago.,'.'I retired
young;';, she said,Vnotlng that she was
not quite 52 years old at the time.

' Retirement, for her; hai not meant
Staying at home; she has been active in
a faf-flung variety of programs.

A member of the Uoselle Park Shade
Tree Commission, Ducker also Is active
in- St.' Paul's Lutheran Church in

. Elizabeth, where" she sings in the choir
and serves as assistant treasurer. In
^addition, she sings with and is treasurer
of the Chansonettesof Westfield, a non-
profit choral group. ,

Where they saw a fashion show and
visited a grist mill and a 100-year-old
barn as well as shops. . .

UNION-Tenant activiUes at the
Thomas Ehrhart Gardens senior
citizens apartments are continuing
throiigh-the summer months.

A bus trip to Atlantic City is
scheduled for tomorrow and a trip to
the Statue of Libery for, Aug. 19.
Tenants also are-making plans to at-
tend the Union Township Heritage Day
program Aug. 21. In addition, a dan-
cercise class is continuing.

Florence Argast and Gullio Bonanno
took first place in a pinochle tour-
nament held recently,, wilh Grace.
Stanacker and William Herhies coming
in second. - -—'—--"' '"•' ~

IN THE LOCAL AREA
UNION—The -VauxhaH: Senior . . . ™ — — l

Citizens recently went-on-a-trip-to New——Bosalie-Os^man-was chosen "tenant
Hope, Pa.

Members toured the-Franklin Print
Shop, where they watched, aT demoif-
•stratipn of printing as it was done 100 -.- ̂ j/y ***"*~~~ D i a m o n d
years ago;.the Bucks County vineyards
and winery, and the Peddlers' Village,

of the month" for her behind-the-scene
work on tenant programs.

About 300 tenants attended a party
for Terri Schweikert, social director,
who will be married to Joel Jordan at
Holy Spirit Church Aug. 28:

ROSELLE PARK-Ramira Guerra
of W. Second Avenue, Roselle, and Ety
David of,W. Clay Avenue, Roselle Park,
have been presented with honorary
memberships in the Retired Associates
of Roselle Park.
' The two earned the honorary status
on reaching the age of 85. Both were
born in 1898, according to Robert J.
Sullivan, publicity chairman.

John Placca, membership chairman,
made the presentations_nt_a_recei)t_

-meeting~at which "Andre""Starck
presided.

The history of fictional heroines
by ROSE P. SIMON '

SPRINGFIELD—Here are reviews
. of tome of the more popular books for

rammer reading at the Springfield
Public Ubrary.

FICTION AND REALITY
. "Becoming a Heroine," by Rachel M.
Brownstein. «•'•"•

—Th^author has~observed that in-"'
numerable women have been reading
novels, which in turn haye influenced
their lives. Many have gone to fiction to
learn about personal relationships; to.
escape uninteresting, limited, or
chaotic lives, and in so doing. Identify
with the heroines who are usually at-
tractive, powerful and significant. ,

The novels discussed here (written by
English men and women) have as their
centers heroines, each ql whom is
different in character. Brownstein's
claim is that "just as realistic novels
depend bn real life, life may depend oft
novels." ; .

Richardson's "Pamela" (1740) in-
spired the maids of England with

rate

most significant factor, after which
there is no more story. \ •••

The writer continues with Charlotte
Bronte's heroines: virtuous; but
passionate, ambitious, enterprising,
flexible and strong. Her heroines are
developing individuals, not creatures
"made at puberty for a.man.",Their
problem is to find a place for them-
selves in'a foreign world. ' ". .

Other heroines considered are con-
tinued in. these works: Meredith's
"Diana of the Crossways," George
Eliot's "Daniel Deronda," .Henry
James' "The Portrait of a1 Lady" and
Virginia Woolfs "Mrs. Dallaway."
".. A DISSIDENT POET

"Poems," by Anna Akhmatova.
Joseph Brodsky, poet,and longtime

friend of the popular, well-loved Anna
Akhlmatova 0888-1966) Introduces her
and her poems to us. He'briefs us on her
lineage, her personna, arid her art. -

Her poems are characterized by
nobility and restraint. Unlike most
Soviet literature, hers Is classical:

. _. upwaru! moDluiy. Hi
"Clarissa" he tries to create the perfect'
woman — "the ideal of a materialistic
society based on the preservation of
private property, through monogamy,"
Jane Austen In her novels
acknowledges. that women are In-
teresting only in the brief Unie that they ,
ire ImarrjageaWe, marjiage'_p$fi$\fbe

(poets). No longer did her later verse
speak of love, rather of death (she felt
guilty that she survived). Some of these
poems had to be memorized by hei- and'
by several intimates. The discovery, of
the written word' might have . en-
dangered lives.
.Her "Requiem", (autobiographical;

yet universal) was the symbol of her
"double widowhood at the hands of the
regime, this fate of her son (imprisoned
for 18 years), those 40 years of being
silenced and ostracized."

, IMMIGRANTS AND THE U.S.A.
"Becoming American," by Thomas

J. Archdeacon.
1 The author gives an account of the

history of immigration to the USA, and
of the assimilation of the foreign-born
and their descendants into American
society. He Includes information about.
the origin of the Immigrants, why they
came here, where they settled, how
they were received by those already
here, to what extent they became part
Of the American mainstream nnrl

simple, dear and coherent. Her ''verse
always gravitated to the vernacular, to
the idiom of thefolk song, could identify
with the people." . v

For many years Akhmatova was not
' published, except for a small collection
permitted by the Soviet government,
WW<* was Ml(tlcajly,oppose|cl to,her,
her.'.famjly;-an^Jer clpsefitWfpds

which of their Old World values and
practices were retained. j ,

First, the formative period of the
country (1607-1790) Is described. While
at the'beginning English Protestant
culture remained dominant, it changed
somewhat during the Revolutionary
Period when Cathollcs-JQined. the others

tln%»tri(ggleagaj(n8.ttlie British. Also,

by 1790 the native American Indians of
the East had been defeated and the
imported African population was
subjugated. •

. The comjng of the Industrial
Revolution, the consolidation of small
farms into larger ones, the natural
increase in Europe's population,
famino and disease, the requirements
of military service in some countries,
and the reduced cost of steamboat
travel, had their impact on the increase
of immigration to the U.S. (France,
Germany, Ireland, Scandinavia,
Scotland). Most immigrants settled in
the larger cities where competition for
jobs and the issues of slavery and
secession sparked the confrontations
preceding the Civil War.

Archdeacon concludes his work with
analyses of further' immigration (it
became more diverse), the black
movement, .quotas, religion and
politics, influx of Asians, and Illegal
Latin-American immigration. .

Rile is initiated
SPRINGFIELD-Glna Rile of

Springfield was among 55 Union County
College students who were initiated

.recently into Phi Theta Kappa, national
junior college' honor society in

.ceremonies at the Cranford campus.

".B(?x'1Wr'MendhamrN.-J,^)7$4Sr
Is hooked into the CSIN network.

The network charges a small fee for
telling you. what there is to know about
chemical substances. More needs to be
known, and some of what we know may
be^jiuspect.^ut we dp need to Jrtaki
decisions based on the best availale
information. .. •'

Municipal meetings
ATMHNI('ll'AI.Hll|U»IN(;

Mnunlain Avenue
Township ('oitirnlltiti,

• , Tucadjiyn at "-••""'
prct'i-odiilgM

- -Springfield
Monday '#f
prtfeodiha"

ftiuirdof
. ' p . m . ;•".' ' : . . i , : . \ : :••.(,:;•!,<••:,

Zoning Board of_AdJun

ELECTRICITY* PLUMBING
• PAINTING • CARPENTRY

•SIDING* DRIVEWAYS

C O U S I N S
C O N T R A C T O R S

1 1 5 E. ELIZABETH AVE.
925-7144 LINDEN

Multi-color magnificence
from our new

import collection

Once again, Marsh brings to you the newest and
most exciting ideas in jewelry design. The rings

shown are beautifully crafte'd'lh 18KJgoiti Mth top'"
quality, full cut diamonds accented by genuine,

fine emeralds, rubles and sapphires.
Must be seen to be appreciated.

M»nh — A DoB»ers Diamond
Award Winner

s'
Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths s ince 1908

265 Millbum Ave. Millbum, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
(800) 233-4000

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

V
3uy Direct

from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

With an Equity Plus
loan pf up to $50,pop,
homeowners like the;
Rackers can̂  turn :; ~
the idle value of their
house into ready
capital for their
goals. If you're

striving for what your
family deserves, come

Jhtb HFC. Tfifli'll discover
hojv Equity Plus and our

, fast, confidential service
""~ can back you. See your

phone book for the
nearest yov».

A HOUSEHOLD iNTERNSJlbNAL COMPANY
HFC kH N N L COM
HFC makes secondary mortfafe loana.

'• •• , ; . . . . . . " - : ' v - \ » • "• i 4-r

AMAAAAAAMAAMAAA

STARTS
TODAY

' SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER bUAUTY
AT BAHO*TKri

800-872-4980

SO THAT WE'LL HAVE LESS TO PACK-TAKE OUR STOCK OFF
OUR HANDS NOW ANO SAVE $$$. BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

STRAW BAGS
$tiH A Good Selection Of Summer

LEATHER # . :" # M
HANDBAGS 5 5 t 0 * 2 0
Murtl Strips Heavy Duty Canvis

TOTE BAGS $ 5
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JANE LEBOVITZ, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy, A. Libovitz ol

• Sprlnflll«Td7 recently w n awarded a
bachelors degree at the 309th com-,
mencement exercises ol Newark
Academy In Livingston.

SCOTT NEWMAN, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Stan Newman ol Springfield,
recently was. awarded a ; bachelors
degree at the JWtti commencement
exercises of Newark Academy in'
Livingston. •:

He will attend Union College this fall.

- Springfield Public Notlc^ : ' ~~

•&%£

aaaaaaaaaaaaami&M-a*;'1^

jH

SPftiNGPJEUD-^TJKeSEll
Post No. 273 Jewlih-irVai' : Veteran*; of*.
the Unite? BUtes/.and Ite Swrineh^.' / *zur<\
counterpart, theLatU^Aindllary;^1 ' 1IB; *
conduct ib annual weekend mem-
bership walk-a-thons during August
arid September here and in the
surrounding communities.-.. V', •o- .. •

In a. house-td-house carhpalgn In
.these;'local areas, membership com-
mittee ' chairman Joe Todrjw , of4. — , , —_.-,_,_.., — , . — , .
Springfield and staff Will explain to info^m^Ubribn-liadJes'AintUiiiymaybe

I service to. veterans, family,
.faith' and community. .,;.:.>. '•;;;.: ..-f-V-«.;

v Additionai ^JttfiAatton' coWemlng
i bthe

' * • • ' - ' ' • ' • ' ' ' . • i - / " - ;

those eligible veterans
families the benef!*-

xpk
and their

the

r . t ^ y a y b e
obtained by calUng Dorothy Saffer at

daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard V. .BerkowiVz of
Springfield; was a monger* 2 ttnlor* who
received their diplomas at the 209th
commencement exefcfies of Newark
Academy In Livingston. She will atteTft-
the University ol Vermont this fall.

VALERIE BROMBERG, daughter of
Dr. and: Mrs. Albert Bromberg of
Sprinpfield/, recently was awarded a
bachejors, degree at the 209th com-
mencement exercises- of Newark
Academy In Livingston. She will attend
Union College this fall.

PROPOSAL FOR THE
RECONSTRUCTION

ANDRESURFACINGOF
VARIOUSSTREETS
IN THE TOWNSHIP

. OF SPRINGFIELD '
. Notk* Is hereby given lhal sealed

bids will be. received by the
Township Committee of Ihe
Yownthlp al Springfield for the
reconstruction and rosudaclng of
various i i roet i In the Yownthlp ol
Springfield, New Jersey. Bids will
b« opened and read In public a) 'ho
Municipal Building on Mountain .
Avenue on August 33. 1983 at B: 15
P.M. prevailing time,

Bidi must be accompanied by a
certified chock or Did Bond In an
amount equal to ten [ I0°0) por cenl
of the amount bid. Bids accom
panied by a Surety Company Cur
tUlcate «t.illng lhal sold Surely
Company.wjll provide the bidder

' with Ihe required bond and shall be
enclosed lr> a seaiod envelope boar
Ing Iho name ol tho bidder on tho
outside and snail be delivered at the
place and on the hour n,tmod Above

Specifications may bo seen and
procured al iho ol/lce of Wader
Ko iub . Township Engineer,
Munlclp.il Building, 100 Mountain
Avenue. Sprlngllofd, Now Jersey,
Prospective bidders are reminded
lhal Ihey will bo required lo file An
afflrm.illvfl action plan w(lh Iho
Stale TrtiAiuror as roqulred by'
Statuto P L 1075, c, 137 and as
stated. In tho Suppllmenlary
Specifications.

The Township . Committee
rosorvos the rlghl lo rejocl-any-os—
all bids and lo waive minor varla
lions, if. in the interest ot Itio
Township, II is doomed advlsablo to
do so.

Oy order ol tho Township Com
mltloo al Ihe Township of Spr

IV
rlhur H Buohror
Township Clerk

001897 Springfield Loader, August
J, I I . iva:

I F ™ no so)
PROPOSAL FOR

THE PURCHASE OF A
19S4DUMPTRUCK

Notice Is horoby given that sealed
bids will be rocoived by Itio '
Township Commit too ol tho
Township ot Sprincjflcldfor tho pur
chase ol a dump truck U9B-I) Uldi
wi l l bu opened and road In public Al
tho Munlclp.il Building on Moun
tarn Avenue on August 33, 1M3 aj
6 IS P.M. prevailing lime; Bids
must bo accompanied by a cert It led
check or tyd bond In »iv amount
equal to^anMlOV p w ctnt of , t M u
Amount bid and •hall bo enctosea'ln
A sealed unveiope bearing the name
ol Iho bidder on |hw oolslde and
shall bo dollverod al Ihe place and1

on the hour namod abovp
Spocllfcatlons may bo seen and

procured af the office al Walter'
Kojub. Township Engineer,
Municipal Building. 100 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jorsey.
didders tiro required lo comply
with Iho requirements of P L IV 75,
c 137

Tho Township * Commltloo
resorvot Ihe right to rojoct any or
all bids and to walvo minor varln
lions. It. In tho Interest ol tho
TownsHip, It Is deemed advisnblo to
do so •

By ordor ol ttio Township Com
mlltoo ol the Township ot Spr
Ingllold. NowJflrsey,

. ArthurH Buohror
TowninlpClurk

001099 Springliold Loader, Augu'J
4. H, 19(13

(Foe: H3.3SI

PROPOSAL FOR
CONCRETE-SIDEWALK

REPLACEMENT AT
VARIOUS LOCATIONS

INTHETOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD,

NCW JERSEY
Nolle* Is hereby given lh.it io.ilcd

bids will tio received by Ihe
Township Commit too of Iho
Township of Springfield for tho
rrplAcomont of concrolu Sidewalk,
where said concrete sidewalk hab
been raised or cracked duo to tree
rools. ApprOMimAto amount of
sidewalk area lo bo replaced i t 4000

~ In public al iho Municipal 'Bui lding"
on Mounl.iin Avenue on August 33,
19B3 al a IS P M , prevaillna flme.

Bids must be accompanied by A
certified cliock, or Bid Bond, In an
Amount oqual 16 ten (10%) per conl
ol tho amount bid and shall be
uficloiod in <t sealed envelope bcrtr
Ing tho n,im« ol tho bidder on Iho
outside and shall bedellvorodal Ihe
place and on thft-hour named above.

SpeclflcAtloni and plans may bo
soon and procured at Ihe olllce'ot
Waller Koiub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey,
tllddors arn roqulred lo comply
with Iho fvqulromenU ol P L . Wi,
L. 137 . ;

1 ho Township Commllloe
rosorvos tho right lo ro|ect Any or
all bids and to waive minor varia
tlons. II, In the-Interest ol the
Township, II UdeemudadvlsAbloto

' do so
By order of Ihe Township Com

mlttee of Iho Township ot Spr

Arthur H. Buehror..
Township Clerk

0OIB9S Sprlngfluld Leader,'August
'A. M, I W

highest bidder In an "as Is" condl
(Ion on the 34lh day of August/ 1993.
The Board ol Education reserves
the r ight- lo re|ect all bids.' Old
forms and l«rms am available &i
the o ' lka ol Or, Leonard J.
OIGIovannl, Board Secretary: Ed'
ward V. Walton School. 601 Moun
tain Avenue. ' Springfield, Ndw
Jersey. Sealed bids must be rocelv
ed by him al that otllce by \\0O

A.M. on Ihe 33rd day of August,
IVB3. '' • ' '

By order of the Board of Educa
•l ion, Springfield, Union County,
New Jersey. <

Dr. Leonard J. DIGIovannl
Board Secretary

BuilnefsAdminlitrator
00337)-Springfield Leader, August
n, is. wu ;

(Fee:SI«.OO)

N eu rology practice lau richecF-:
SPRINGFIELD-Dr. Michael J. Woodbury. He is affiliated there with"

Denner, son of Edward and 'Beverly . the Underwood Memorial Hospital.
Denner of Springfield, has announced ~ Denner is an alumnus of Newark
the opening of Wspractlce of neurology Academy, Livingston, class of 1971 and
in the Medical Arts Building in Yale University class of 1975.

11 named to
SPRINGFlELb—Eleven Springfield'

residents have. been, named to the
president's' list—aP~Unlon County
College, Cranford and Scotch Plains for
thespring semester. - !

Residents named, and their depart-
ments; were: Lynn Rile of Tower Drive

— business; Martin Ptedl of Woodcrest:
Circle — engineering; John Rutkowski-
of • Morris Avenue — electronics
technology; Jamfes Beyer of Baltuarol
Avenue and Daniei Neuss of Mohawk
T e r r a c e —. e l e c t r o m e c h a n i c a l
technology; Jerome Blabolll of Linden

Avenue, Joffii Pyar of Meisel Avenue,
Kenneth Rau of fidgewood Avenue and
Phillip Solomon of HllUTde Avenue"-
fire science; Linda Huelbig of Short
Hills Avenue - llhftraTstudies; Valerie
Lodato of-^Vaiji(ick Circle .^physical
therapy assistant.- ' .. '•"'. . . ,

— —EARLY COPY-
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Thursday afternoon
deadline fprrbther than spot ne.ws. In-
clude your name, address and phono
n u m b e r s . • •'••' • '••

• BOAR OOP EDUCATION
Sprlnglle'd, NtwJtrwy
NOTTCETOttlODGRS

Real properly known al Edward
r W H K 5 5 i r W T ~ T B I 5 f W ~

1 Avniuv, In Spi IntfrlBW tnbout t t J i
ocrest will be publicly told to lh«

WHERE SHOULD YOU GO
FOR 24-HOUR BANKING?

4

5.-.M-

I • 1
' • . " ' . 1 ' ' •

She works thfe night shift.
. And when payday comes at 2 am., she s

grabs her Howard MAC "cardaihd heads fbr ;̂
4 h a t ^ A ^ ^ h i T y ^ 4 ^

Howard ^atvi | is for New Jerseyahs-a trusted
adyisorj|a; fiiijfiicial frien4, a place to turn ito for

iffl riT:Ta f-Yi
throughout New Jersey, and tKey never close. ; ! W^^^o^^ >:•
T'YxanXrc tin 1V/T A/~) okn'> / lr .nn nf » k . i nil U'^ '. - . - - -U'-.i ! • | l ' " ' l i - r m i n r ' ~ i — £ < & ! & . " L . ' : . ! . « " i m . - - . ' [ i " , -j'^ i l n r a . i ' mi iiiiiriiinYi'ni • " • i n ^ r ' r ^ ^ • ' - * ' ' . ' ' "

•jr,'
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names Streit as campaign manager
ya-1

_ „ _ counsellor^^in «(be -.Union
County Regional High School District,
hty) been named manager of Ihe State
Senate campaign ot Mayor Anthony E..
"" ujso; Union Township Qemocrat

Streit, a veteran of H years with the
regional district, paid he volunteered to

head the Russo campaign organlzatio'n
because "I am convinced that Anthony
Russo is the better qualified candidate
for the State Senate." :- ,,

"In addition," l Streit, continued,
"Mayor Russo, din-ing his more Ulan
(wo decades in public life, has amply

demonstrated his commitment to
helping people. He has reinforced that
.commitment during his four-year term'
in ttje State Senate — a te,rm charac-
terized- by. a number of significant'
legislative accomplishments that have
benefited the people of the 21st
district."

is named chairman
of JCSA's advisory committee

Springfield area. ' Klinghoffer Is a
member of the JCSA Board Of Direc-
tors. - .

An agency devoted to strengthening
the Jewish family, JCSA offers family,
marital and child counseling,' services ~
to the aged and immigration and
resettlement assistance to refugees. It

SPRINGFIELD-Steven Klinghoffer
of Springfield has been named chair-
man of a newly organized Springfield
Advisory Committee - of the Jewish
Counseling and Service '• Agency -
<JCSA>- Allen. B. Levithari,. JCSA
president, announced. •

He said the Committee was appointed
to guide the agency in its efforts Uw is a constituent o! the Jewish Coni-
pTDVlde services needed by JewlshS^rnunity Federation of Metropolitan
rhmilirs nnrt individuals ""inMHrtT New "Jersey and a beneficiary of the

8 gain degrees at Seton Hall
SPRINGFIELD-Eight Springfield

residents "recently ^received un-'
dergraduate degrees and four received
graduate degrees from Seton Hall
University. ' •

Undergraduate degrees were
awarded to: Barbara Bbngiovanni of
Short Hills Avenue — communications;
Debra Cardinal of Milltown Road -7-.
management and industrial relations;
Jan Clunie of Fieldstone Drive —

.elementary education; JayncGeoghan
of Laurel Drive — economics; Gina
Gigantino of Green Hill Road ; —
English; Stephanie Johns of Chimney

1 Ridge — psychology; Jo Ann Merlucci
of Baltusrol Way — nursing, and Vic-
toria Vasselli of BatUe HiU Avenue -

marketing! l

Recipients of graduate degrees were:
Mary Anne Burkhardt of Morris
Avenue — secondary education;
Bernard Chelis of Scvcrna Avenue —
counselling and special services; Mary
Fraln of. South Springfield Avenue —
finance, and Allan Young of Meisa)
Avenue — aslan studies.

United Jewish Appeal, the United Way
of Essex and West Hudson and -the
United Way of North Essex. Elliott R,
Rubin is executive director.

— Klinghoffer's committee, which helct,,
its first meeting recently, includes Dr.
Albert Bromberg, Rabbi—Joshua
Goldstein of Temple Sha'arey Shalom;
Rabbi Reuben Levine of Temple Beth
Ahm; and Rabbi Israel Turner of
Congregation Israel.

The congregations are all in
Springfield. Staff advisor to the com-
mittee is Herbert Bernstein, director of
Professional Service for JCSA.

Klinghoffer said that families and
individuals with a problem to discuss
can call JCSA at 467-3300.. He em-
phasized that fees are adjusted ac-
cording to ability to pay and all in-
formation is confidential. The agency Is
headquartered in Millburn, Klinghoffer
added, but; if necessary, homebound
clients can be seen in their homes.

Streit said he intends to plan and
carry out a "vigorous campaign" In
Cranford, Garwood, Hi l l s ide ,
Kenilworth, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Springfield, Union Township and
Westfield — the -towns that comprise
the district, "We intend to do
everything we can to see to it that the
voters are informed of the real issues in
this campaign and of Mayor Russo's
stands on those vital public questions,"
he said.

Russo expressed appreciation to
Streit for agreeing to manage the
campaign. "I know that Joe Streit is
one of the most dedicated individuals I
have ever met," Russo said. "I am
delighted that he has seen fit to spend
his free time between now and Nov. 8
working for my return to~ the State
Senate. I know that Joe Streit's kind of
enthusiasm and hard work is- con-
tagious and that his dynamic attitude
will spread to others in our" campaign
organization."

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$3900

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
20M Morris Avc, Union '

486-9461

Charge (or pictures
There Is'acriorgebTsS for^wedSIng arid""
engageioen! pictures. There Is no
chorgo for the announcement, whether
.with or without a picture. Persons sub- .
milling wedding or engagement pic-
tures should onclose the is payment.

. BALLERINA—Yvette Lcnhart, 14, the daughter o» Mr. and Mrs: Raymond
Lenhart of Caldwell Place, recently placed second In the senior division of a
ballet competition sponsored by the Fusion Dance Theatre at the New York
Center ol Dance. The ballerina selected the music, choreographed and per-
formed her own dance, and entered an essay entitled "What Dance" Means to
Me." A student ol the Yvette Dance Studio, Cranford, Lenhart studies ballet, tap
and |azij and takes voice and dance classet in New York City. . °.

AAcLqughlin is a finalist
in Pick-6 bonus drawing

SPRINGFIELD-Edna McLaughlin
of Springfield will be one of 70 finalists
.competing in. Nevv^JereeVJLottery's
Pick-fif.otto bonus':drawlintrt&lay at
Monmouth Park , .Rflce , Track / In
Oceanport.

A new. prize structure — highlighted
by doubling the top prize to $200,000 in
cash — will be featured at the drawing.

Lottery Executive Director Hazel -
Frank Gluck said the finalists will
compete for a total of $315,000 in cash
prizes, in the drawing, which will begin

. at noon Iti the Terrace Patio at Mon-
mouth Park. ,

In addition to doubling the top prize .
• from $100,000 to $200,000, the drawing

will award one second prize of $50,000,'
one third' prize of $25,000. one fourth
prize of $10,000 and fifth through tenth
prizes of $2,500 each. The remaining
finalists will receive consolation prizes ~
of $250 each. - •

Under the former- prize structute_
topped by" the $100,000 first prize, there
was one second prize of $10,000, and
$1,000 awards, for third through tenth
prizes. Consolation prizes of $250 also

..JMareawarded___ L.

Gluck reported that the 70' finalists
who will compete for the big new prizes

: represent '••iff. Ney'Jersey counties ,j(nd '
four finalists are from out-of-state. >, ••' •"

The finalists won their ways into the •
drawing as part of the televised
drawings for the "Pick-8 Lotto" weekly
game. Entered in the drawing are those
winners whose claims were received by
the Lottery in Trenton by May 25.
Additional bonus, drawings will be
announced In the future. /

Alper is chosen
for 1983 edition
SPRINGFIELD-Michael Frederick

Alper of Milltown Road has been
selected for Inclusion in the 1983 edition .

• of Outstanding Young Men in America.
. Candidates are s e e d e d from

_rtominatlQns_received from senators,.
-congressmen, governors; mayors, state
legislators, university and college
presidents and deans as well as various
civic groups', including the United

-States.Jflycees..

Clas'ses begin
i S t b i J

Open House:
Sat. Aug. 13. 10 a.m.
Cranford Campus
Faculty Lounge

Courses open to
all adults.'
Courses olfered In
liberal arts, business,
science, the.tech-
nologles—send for
complete'listing k
and information.

in UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-aweeJtcQurses
TDiijeredon^riday.-hlQhlts, • .. .'.....
Saturday mornings, weekdays
• & evenings.
Courses offered at Crantord
Campus, Scotch Plains Campus.
Now Proyldonce High School,
Elizabeth Conter and Llndon
High School. •
Rogistor In person or by mail.
Call the Admissions Hot Line

272-8580

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

Cranlord.N.J. 07016

Admissions Ottico . SP
Union County Collogo
1033Sprlnolield Ave.
Cranford, N.J. 07016

Send mo moro information about
your onco-a-yi/ook coursos. '

name

address

city phone ...

MR. BUSINESSMAN
When business in Union needs

a bank they go to the bank
that means business

UNION'S ONLY HOME TOWN BANK

The Bank with a Heart

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

Six Convenient Locations
in

UNION & SPRINGFIELD
'=! 688-9500

Ask why she selected the Howard,

^ , Cvvtstis.tau
MjHy' Nto««tro - CtJmioriTffliilfc f
j Tl S A

AT

LEARNING
CENTER •*

WIDEN YOUR
HORIZONS-

GAIN
MICROCOMPUTER

COMPETENCE

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

ADULTS: Day, evening or Sat. mornings.
• PARENTS: Special session while your kids

are In school! , ,
CORPORATE GROUPS: Convenient hours :
•'. • to. meet your needis .. '.';';;

1 CHOICE OF FOUR WORKSHOPS:
^.'Ifitrpdiictlon tomicj;o'com|Juters..and,the ';
•' B^sic programmlDg-lancuaqe ' '

Basic programming and fila handling
4. VjsiCalc . . • "•' ••''••; • '

• V. •••?•.• S P E C I A L M \ N ADDITIONS SQPNI .

A ' W o r d Prociulng School -.Data BaaeiManagamam '

' iloirt locmon hands on eipgnenqe l imn i^'pur clusal

\ Anillvst, ProMlinVltKJr'L • ' - -

ENROLL NOWI 276-1806

ponuMca

WE'RE BACK! I

We've Got It A I I ; For Fall!
!• U '

FASHIONS
FROM
HtAd

To
TOE

ARE YOU

UP TO HERE
with Broken Promises,
Gimmicks. Double Talk and
High Pressure Salesmen?

Then stop in at the
EVROLET DEALER

BACKED UP BY

TOP NOTCH SERVICE!
"ONE OF THE LARGEST
INVENTORIES IN N.J."

TOUR MUCThVAUK CHEW DEALER

3277 MORRIS AVE., UNION • 686-2
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—-———-———— Obituaries-

,51;
teacher

MOUNTAINSIDE-A Mass for
Margaret ReiUy, 51, of Mountainside
was offered Monday in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
following the funeral from th Gray
Funeral Home, Westfield. Mrs. ReiUy
died Aug. 4 at home. ' .

Born in New York City, Mrs. Reilly
lived for 23 years in Mountainside. She
taught in St. Joseph's School.
Maplewood, for the past 20 years. Mrs.
Reilly was graduated In 1953 from

_Tnnity College^JWashington, D^C. .
where she received a bachelor's degree
in education. She received a master's
degree in education in>l958 from For-
dham University. New York.

Elizabeth Kostelny
*-*S*J**NTrFTELD—Services for
Elizabeth Kostelny, 91. of Springfield
were held Aug. 4 in the Zion Lutheran
Church. Clark, following the funeral
from the- Walter - A -Johnson... Funeral
Home, Clark. Mrs. Kostelny died Aug. 1
in St. Barnabas Medical Center.
Livingston. .

, Born in Czechoslovakia. Mrs.
Kostelny came to this country and
Newark in 1908 and lived in Greenwich.
Conn., and South Orange before moving

Surviving are her husband, Edward
J. Jr.; four sons, James D., Edward J.
Ill, Joseph R. and Thomas M . and a
sister, Mrs. Winifred M. Kelly.

to Springfield two years ago. She was a
member of the Zion Lutheran Church..
Clark.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Beno of Springfield: a
grandson, artd u great-grandson.'

Helen Townshend
SPRINGFIELD-A Mass for Helen

M. Townshend. 76, of Springfield was
offered Saturday,in St. Rose of Lima
Church. Short Hills, following the
funeral from the Smith and Smlih
(Suburban), Springfield. Mrs. Town-
shend died Aug. 3 in Overlook .Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Brooklyn, NT, Y., Mrs.
Townshend lived in Millburn before—
moving to Springfield 20 years ago. She
wad a supervisor in the audit depart-
ment of the Kemper Insurance Co.,
Summit; where she worked for 17 years
before retiring five years ago. Mrs.
Townshend was a member of the
Women's Club of Millburn and a
charter member of the Ladles

Auxiliary of St. Roseof Lima Church.-.
Mrs. Townshend did. volunteer work

for the New Eyes For the Needy, Short
Hills', and the catechism school office or
St. Rose of Lima Church. •''.'•'.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Joan
Hawkins; two sons, Curtis S.; and
James P.;; a sister, Mrs. Dorothy
Busch: a brother, William F. farry; 15'
grandchildren, and three great1

grandchildren. ' •

Agnes Holohan, 67
. MOUNTAINSIDE-A Mass for Agnes

Holohan. 07, of North Plainfield. for-
merly of Mountainside, was offered
Friday in St. Helen's Church. Westfield,
following, the funeral from the Gray
Funeral Homo, Westfield. Mrs.

-Holohan died. Aug. 2- in.. Overlook
HospHal. Summit: • :

Born in Brboklyn;. N. . Y., Mrs.
Holohan lived in Mountainside before -Z-
moving to North Plainfield 10 years
ago. She was employed in the credit
department of the Sears and Roebuck
department store, .Watchung, for 11
years.,. , • ' , - . _,;.'. .,.,-..•

I, Berth; a

Waiter Byrke, f4y
SPK1NGFIELD-A Mass for Walter

A. Burke, 94, of Jamesburg^ formerly of
Springfield, was offered Saturday In St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short HIUs,
following the funerajfrom the Smith
and Smith (Suburban), Springfield. Mr.
Burke died Aug. 3 in the Princeton
Medical Center. ' ;

Born in Staten Island, IN.: Y,; Mr.
Burke lived in Springfield, .'before
moving to Jamesburg two months ago.
He was a member <tf the New- York
Stock Exchange and was a stock broker
for 50 years in New York Clty'before
retiring 20 years ago. Mr. Burke,was a
World War I Army veteran;

Surviving are his wife, Helen C ; a
daughter, Mrs. -Audrey Southern; two
sons; Walter A. and J. Hlchard; seven
grandchildren, and two ̂  great
grandchildren. — . - • .

lists e
VMotintaln Meeting" to

to^35iit.thePan»
jhthe Pdcooos. The

J C h l

Bob Belchen; a' director f « inter**
U(m,Inci, a rn%try In single circles,
also dhrctt ttte^riro Owrch DlvUlon
of Interaction »hicli providee a con-
soJUng ministry to inner-cift'churches.
His:theme will be "Ti}li One Tbtog I

: •",̂  Rel<*pi,.wb6 servedfrf | t e ; jw« on
the staff of C^mpus.Crusadt for Christ,-
ministered in the contexts of both the
college campus and the urban church.
He resides in Marihaltan.' < s

Ifwas announqed that registration
for the weekend retreat is being ac-

Levis Edwards, 68

Additional Information can be obtain-
ed by calling the Rev. Ed Young at 762-
4 2 6 1 . ' ' • - • , . . • • „ * ' . . '

Barth'J.r.V her mother, Mrs. Hedwig
Cote;' seven sisters, Mrs. Margaret
Riva, Mrs. Veronia Schoenberger, Mrs.
Katherlne Greene, Mrs. Anita Ottert,
Mrs. Dionne Hamber, Mrs. Claire
Murphy and Mrs. Eva Louis; two

. brothers, Alfonso and Charles Cote, and
five grandchildren.

-Death Notices-
EICHHORN Freda M. (Faucher), of Union,
N.J..beloved v/Ka ol William" Elchharn.
devoted mother, ol Donald Eichhorn and
Francos Y a nosey, sister of Roland and
William Faucher, Louisa Mansfield and Bet-
ty Coorper, also survived by five grand-
children. The funoral was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avo.. Union. Mass at Church of St.
Michael the Archangel, Union. Interment St.
Teresa's Cpmotery,

HUDAK Dorathoa (Kenny), of Wlnfield Park.
N.J., beloved wife of trio late J. Michaol
Hudak, devoted mother of Robert Hudak,
daughter of Eleanor (Baur) Kenny, sister of
Muriel Wagner, also survived by two grand-
children. The funeral service was held at
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, tntormenl Graceland
Memorial Park, Kenilworth.

PulYowself

in the

call us
686-7700

Suburban Publishing Co.

HOWIE Mrs. Helon J., 82, ol Ocean Grove.
Sorvlcos wore hold ol tho CHARtES Pr
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL HOME. 1057
Sanford Ave., Irvlngton; Mrs. Howie was a
mapagor with tho Womert's Exchange,
Newark, a retail shop (or the handicap,
whore she worked lor 20 yoars. She rotired
six years ago. Born In Newark, Mrs. Howie
lived In Irvington before moving to Ocean
Grovo two years ago. Surviving arc a son,
Wlllard A., a slstar, Mrs. Alice Sprout and
two grandchildren. '

IASKY Viola (nee Gall), ol Union, " S X ,
beloved wife of James A, Lasky, devoted
mother of James Lasky, Gloria Puchy, Gall
Jonos and Kathleen Wabl, sister of Joseph
Gall. Laura Moore, Helen Gray, Josophlne
Adrion and Margaret Gail, also survived by
n|ne grandchildren and throe great grand-
children. Funoral was conducted from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. J500 Morris
Ave., Union. Funeral Moss at St. Peter and -
Paul Byzantine Catholic Church, Elizabeth.
Interment Graceland Memorial Park,
Ken\lwo'rth.

LOMBARDIE Dominic of Elizabeth, N.J.,
beloved husband ol Mary (Griffin), devoted
father of Thomas Lbmbardle, Mary Jano

. Dwyer and Patricia Wraback, brother of
Rose Curren, also survived by eight grand* '
children and one great-grandcnllcf.. The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
\ \ T llnipn - • ' • • - • • - "

Avo., Union, N.J, Cremation Private,

SPKINGKIELD-Scrvites for Leyis
J. Edwards, 68, of Springfield were held
Monday In the Smith and Smith

. „„ , , (Suburban), Springfield..Mr. .Edwards
Lynn-Winberry,.« s o n , - ' d i e T O ) g Y i n Uie NewaVk Beth Israel

Medical Center, Livingston.
Born in North Carolina, Mr. Edwards

lived in Livingston' before moving to
Springfield 12 years ago. He. was a
realtor for the past 12 years for tho
Charles Reml inger Realtors ,
Springfield. Mr. Edwards was the
owner and president of (he Colonial
Pasties Co., Newark, which then
became the Edcraft Industries, Linden,
until 1972 when he retired. Mr. Edwards
was a member of the Triune Lodge 159,
F-.& AM, Arlinton,-and the Salaam
Temple, Livingston-

Surviving are his wife,., Willie; five
daughters, Shirley S., Mrs. Linda Kane,
Mrs. Jerri Bonosky, Mrs. Barbara
Durant and Mrs. C. Jane. Byrne; two
sisters, Mrs. Faye McLeskey and Mrs,
Doris Jacob; a brother, Alton, and six
grandchildren. '

Isadore Herman
KENILWORTH-A Mass for Isadore
Herman of Whiting, formerly of
Kenilworth, was offered Monday in St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton Church, Whiting,
following the funeral from the An-
derson & Campbell, Funeral Home,
Whiting. Mr. Herman died Aug. 4 in the
Community Hospital, Toms River.

Born in Hungary, Mr. Herman lived
in Kenilworth before moving to Whiting
four years ago. He worked for 15 years
as a cabinet maker for the Fern Fur-
niture Co., Cranford, and retired in
1 9 7 1 . . ' , . • • ' . • ' ; •• _; . . : . . - - . • - .

' Surviving are' his" daughter, Mrs.
Irene Pawlikowski, and two grand-

AYSIK Barbara (Froehtlch) oT Union, N.J,"
beloved'wife of Joseph J. Pozslk,'. devoted
mother of Joseph J. and Thomas W, Pazslk,
daughter of Barbara (Hlckol) and the late
Oscar' Froehllch, sister' of James P.
Froehflch, Paulino Higgins and Frances
Lozier, grandmother of Christopher. The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. The Funeral Mqss at Church of
St. Mlchdel the Archangel, Union. lntern)enl
St. Teresa's Cemetery, Summit. _ ', .

POIRIER A Mass for Mrs. Frances Polrler, 77,
of Irvlngton was offered at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, Maplewood, after
the funeral from The CHARLES t.
HAUSMANN 8 SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., Irvlngton. Mrs. Polrler died
Saturday In St. Mary's' Hospital, Orange.
Born In Nova Scotia, Canada, she moved to
Irvington many years ago. Surviving are a'
daughter, Mrs. Alma Miller, a son, Jeffrey
R., a sister, Mrs. Alma T. Pitts, a brother,
Angus Maclsaac and five grandchildren.

The Evangel Christian Singles ,wUl
bold a softball'game and picnic Satur-
day at 3 p.m. Ad4Uonal Information,
can be obtained tky-callihg'̂ CB^aili'llie:
group meets every Tuesday (evening at
7:30 for a Bible Study at the Evangel-:
Baptist Church, 242 Shunpllce Road,
Springfield/Refreshments are served
after the meeting. The public'is Invited

• t o a t t e n d . ' • • - . . .\ ; ,;. . " V ; . 1 " . . ' . ; ;.'.

Dance slated %
tyBethAhifi
inSprihgffeldf;

• "Ten^Te Beth Ahni, Temple Drive and
—-Baltusro) Way, Springfield, will launch.
~"its~annual membership drive with a

dance Aug.20at9p^m. in the temple. '
The theme of this year's event will be

"We Are Family" and will feature
music and entertainment by disc
jockey "Jason."

Refreshments^ including food- and
mixed and soft drinks, will be served
throughout the evening.. '

It was announced that temple
members and those who are interested

. in temple membership are. invited to
attend. There wi)l be no .admission
charge. , .

Additional information can be ob-
tained by writing to the membership
committee at the Springfield temple

' (Q7081) or by calling 376-n539,

Unit at conference
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah _ ..,

will beamong;thegroups.to attewMhB-r^vening with tobbl Joshua Goldstein
Northern. New Jersey Region of Wednesday at 8 p.rm

Tho evening will feature answering
questions about Reform Judaism and
the way in which Reform Judaism is
practiced in Sha'arey Shalom. It was
announced that the meeting is open to
"anyone interested in. this topic, and
prospective new members are en-

Brackbili^ed
eJ.

Lori Ruth BM?kblU; daughter of the
Rev. Charles Brackblll of Moun-
UUttkle, and the late Mrs. Gloria
Brackbljl; Was married April 23 to
Geor|e John Kundrat Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs; George Kundrat of Scotch

WnjfS^ , ...
Itie Rev. John Doherty, assisted by

the1fev.7Jafae8 HeUer. offlciated at the

Social and
church news

'Ask the Rabbi'
progrpm issft

•Temple Sha'arey Shalom,,, the
Reform congregation in Springfield,
Shunpike Road and South Springfield
Avenue, will hold an, "Ask the Rabbi"

Hadassah convention Sunday, through
Wednesday at the Hilton Hotel,
Washington, D. C.

. To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases."

couragedtpcome."
Additional Information can be ob-

tained by calling 379-5387 or 376-1216.

SILLER Doris (Cunningham).of Union, N.J..
belov/ed wife of the late Hermann Siller,
devoted mother ol Richard Siller and Gloria
Rennert, also survived by three .grand-
children. Grave Site service was held af
Valhalla Cemetery, Staten Island. Ar-
rangements by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union, N.J. ,.,,, ,,

Genevleve's Church, Elizabeth, Interment In,',
St. Gertrude's Cemetery. . . . • '

MICKEIN Eugene O., ol Union, N.J1., belof«> •
husband of Fern (Belford) Mlckein, devoted
father of Cynthia McFadden, brother of
Ralph Scheffert, also survived by two grand-
sons. Funeral service was hreld on the Con-
necticut Farms Presbyterian Church, Union.
Cremation private. In lieu of flowers, con-
tributions may bo mode to the Memorial
Fund of the church.

MARSHALL Lillian (nee Jock), beloved wile
of the late Robert Marshall, sister of Mrs.
Anno Hlt*e of Toms River, aunt of Mrs.
Shlrloy Dahl of Basking Ridge, also survived
by other- nieces and nephews. Ar-
rangemonls by The CHARLES f. HAUSMANN
& SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford.Ave.,
trvlngton.

OSTERMEYER Maria (Helnrlch) of Union,
N.J., beloved wife . of .the late Oscar
Ostermeyer, devoted mother of William
Oslermeyer, also survived by two grand-
children and two great grandchildren, The
funeral service was held at The MC '
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris

~ * A N p E W O N H e l e n B. <ne«'Nlxoi ,......_., .
wife o( the late Elmore W.j molherYof Mr*.'

' *G7ey' orCJot'/oway™ Ofilo, also survived by
1 six grandchildren' -'arVcT' three, great-

grandchildren. Relatives and'friends were
Invited to attend the service at The CHARLES
F. HAUSMANN S SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sanford Ave./ Irvlnglon. Interment
Crest Haven Memorial Park, Clifton.
Chapter No. A*, O.E.S., will conduct ser-
vices Monday at 7:30 p.m. ., ;

WEIDNER Mary Jane (Bumen), of Irvlngton,
fJ.J., beloved wife of the late Howard V.
Weldner and depr .sister of Frank Bumen
Helen Llkowskl, Eleanor Edlghoffer, Edith

' Foster, Edna ' Cehervenyak and Gladys
Bumen, The funeral service Was held on Fri-
day at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,'
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Hillside. - •

•' BURKE^Walter » . , of, Jamesburg,
formerly of Springfield; on Aug. S^-

EDWARDS-Levls j ; , of Springfield;
onAug,4.

GRAMMATAS-Adele Navickas, of
Kenilworth. v

HERMAN—Isadore, of , Whiting,
formerly of kenilworth; on Augt 4. ;

HOLOHAN-rAgnes, of North
Plainfield,, formerly of ,Mountainslde;
onAug.2, , , • • ' •

KOSTELNY-Elizabeth Usak, 'of
Springfield; on Aug. 1.

REILLY-Margaret , , of- Moun:
tainside;ohAug.4.

TOWNSHEND^-Helen M,, of
Springfield; on Aug. 3.

ceremony' in i St.,: Bartholoipew the"'
Apostle Church^ Scotch; plains. A! ,
reception followed at the Cran, Cen-
turions, Clark; , ' • ••.'.'•.•"'.;."••'

Diane Kosec served as matron of;
honor. Bridesmaids were Kathryn'
Willis, Isabelle Bauer. Andrea Laspe,
Amy Kundrat, Pamela Caiazzo, Colleen
Powers and Deborah Kania. : '.

Edward Hansch served as best man.
Ushers were Steven Wilson, Randall
Wilson, Victor' Rotollo. John
Haussmann, IPredeHck Laspe; Hank
Young and Jeffrey Whalon. ; .

Mm Kiinrtrat . who was, graduated
from the University of North Carolina
in Greensboro-where- she-received a -
B.S. degree in accounting, received an
M.B.A. "In finance, from Falrleigh
Dickinson University. She is a financial
analyst for Blue Shield of New Jersey.

Her husband, who was graduated .
from Fairleigh Dickinson University,,
where he received B.S. and M.B.A,
degrees in-finance, received his Juris
Doctorate from Seton HallXaw School.
He is a staff attorney, for. the United
States . Securities._ajld__Exchange
Commissionin New York City,

The newlyweds, who took a
hpneymoon trip to Acapulco, Mexico,
reside in North Plainfield.
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io/s Siyckey,
Mr.

Stork club-
res:

n

MR. AND MRS. KUNDRAT

Cutuii-Clarke
troth is told

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON ,v<lth a
Want Ad. Call 486-7700. v

Bagels
Supreme
0«QFF
Bakers' Dozen

Cinnamon Raisin Bagels JERSEY
CORN

JERSEY TOMATOESBagel Bread
THROUGH AUGUST25thl Our Own Farm Fresh , ,

fcirrois* String Beans • Cuciimbarj • Uttuc«s". B«U252 Mountain Ave. Springfield
376-9381

Jaruy Cintalopt • Witarmalon • )ene> Blueberjej

OF ELIMINATINGSave now
on cooling energy

BROUGHT HOME BY
YOUR DOG OR CAT

fMas art more lhart a nuljanct: they
can W«f\ your |ovei(on«s. Flea bites

••'•..',•• ; - ' :m»/p[orfuc*>n)al lr«(lsi iot j irKit i |eh
1 They «re also carrldra of dlwase. T in Bliss odortim

• muthod It ggaranHed to complslelyelimlnata flias..
,, H. l« « Quarantae baqktd by oui 101. yt«r (mmtaiiun
: for reliability, . . ;•• '•• , •!•,;•

P H O N B . T O D A V : • , • • ; • • • • ; •'•.'•>.; -.:,,.•
KENILWORTH

A new bryanl air, conditioner clomps down
'1 ,••;, .on cooling blllswlth

•.•Wraparound
condenser

... • Hlgh-einclency.
. operation

.:m;-5ooo

We've Got'Em All...! and

Hours:
7:30-5:00 Weekdays
8:00-4:00 Saturdays

60 Maple Ave:
Springfield, N.J.
376-5950 •686-8600

MR. AND MRS. DAMBRES

Mildred Braun
is honored on
75thbirthday

Mildred Braun of Springfield
celebrated her 75th birthday Aug. 2 at a
surprise birthday party at Patulla's
Restaurant, Bound Brook.

. Many relatives and friends attended
the party which was given by Mrs.
Braun's son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Braun of Houston,

T e x . ' . • . • • ' . . . ' . • • , • •

Mrs. Braun and her late husband,
Robert, had a nursery In Union before
moving to Springfield 30 years ago.

In addition to her son and daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Braun has three, grand-
children, Donald Braun of Seattle,
Wash., Ronald Braun of Houston and
Jacquelyn Mac Mlllan of California.
She also has two great-grandchildren,
William and Robert Braun of Houston.

Lois Stuckey of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs1. Reuben
Bauer of Wessington Springs, S. D., was
married June 18 to Richard Dambres
Sr. of Union, formerly of Springfield,
son of Mr. Ernest Dambres of Toms
River. ,
. The Rev. Larry Smith and the Rev.

Jerl Smith officiated at the ceremony in
Crrestwood United Church of Christ,
Sioux Falls. A reception followed at the
Westward Ho Country Club, Sioux
-Falls. ' ' :
- Susan Kohls' served ~a,s .matron uf~
honor. Bridesmaids were Char
"Jacobson and Deb Mayer. Linda Mabee
served as flower girl.' '

Ernest.'Dambres II served as best
man. Ushers were Gus. Kohls and
Gordon Erickson. Andy Kohls served as
ring bearer. :

Mrs, Dambres, Who was graduated
from Hurqn College, was employed by
the Sioux Fil ls public scHool'system-
prior to her marriage.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Teterboro
School of'Aeronautics, is employed by
Trans World Airlines, Inc.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Australia and New
Zealand, reside in Union.

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and--Mrs-Harold Simpson q£__
Bethay, Conn., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lisa, to
Capt. Mark A. Ronco, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Ronco of East
Sayreville, formerly of Springfield.

The bride-«lect, who was graduated
from the University of,Bridgeport,
where she received a bachelor's degree
in nursing, Is a nurse at Shaw Air Force
Base in Sumter, S. C.

Her fiance, who was was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and the King's
College" in Briarcllff Manor, N. Y.,
where he received a bachelor's degree,
is an RF-4 polot for the United States
Air Force..,He is stationed at Shaw Air
Force Base in Sumter.

A September wedding is planned in
Connecticut. -

A son, Scott Charles «uUedge, was
born July 15 in Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs-
John RuUedge of Union. He.joins a
brother. ' : .

Mrs. Rutledge is the former Myra •
Ellen Morrow of Springfield.

An eight-pound, four-ounce son,
Jason Joseph Sayanlar1, whs born July
13 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs. Red Sayanlar of Shelley Road,
Springfield. He joins a sister, Jennifer
Usa,4.

Mrs. Sayanlar, the former Julie
' Ulker, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sukru Ulker of Millburn, Her husband
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Zihni

-.Sayanlar of, Union.
A six-pound, 13-ounce daughter. Lisa

Marie Gerjova, was born June 1 m Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
tQ Mr. and Mrs. Artie Genova of
Crawford Terrace, Union.

Mrs.; Genova, the former Jeanne
Evans, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
Howard Evans of North 13th Street,
Kenilworth- Her husband b the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Genova of
Crawford Terrace, Union. Great-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Puzzlferroof ManahawUn.

Charge for Pictures
There 1$ a charge of 15 (or wedding and
engagement pictures. There Is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or erigagement pic-
tures should enclose the S5 payment.

E-Z
REACH

IS
HERE!

This amazing
reaching aid

extends your distance
a full*. 2J". The
magnetized tip easily
catches pirn, clips
and other small metil
objects.—Delicate
Items cushion

between plastic grips. E-Z Reach
eliminates bending, stooping and stret-
ching. Made of sturdy 5-ply birch con-

-struction from scl-o-tech. See the health
eiperts at Galloping Hill t'harmacy.

-UNI ^

UNION • 687-6242

"'Cuftaih Sin
£:.•;;::::' cu^Sath Shop
1036 Sluivcsanl Ave. Union • 6 8 6 501b

SIDEWALK SALE
— Continues

- • INSIDE*
Flannel-Back V iny l .

TABLE-
CLOTHS
Big Savings! 2 For $5.00

59

Cannon...Burlington.,. Etc.

HAND
TOWELS

$139
Ji ltd,

Price Slashed! 3 For $4.00

"Prlnfs"..."Plpellne"

BATH
TOWELS

First Quality!

$059
2 For $5.00

Right Out Of Stock I

UP TOBEDv
SPREADS

Some With MllcMngCurtiltnl

50%
Off

CALLeHO-7700
POR HOME DELIVERY

Money Tree nave in common?

Coupleplans
tiifrnfttfaie

ROSAM.CUTULI

Nino Cutuli" bf
Springfield. have announced the
engagement of their daughter,; Rosa
Maria, to Michael J. Clarke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter H. Clarke of
Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, attends Rochester
Institute of Technology in New York.

-Her-fiancer-whojvas.graduated-fronu.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
also attends Rochester Institute of
Technology. He will be graduated in
February with a bachelor of science
degree in graphic arts.

A1984 summer wedding Is planned.

M% and, Mrs. John T. Bieszczak Of
Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Pamela,
to LesJ." Humienny of Mountainside,
son of the late Mrs. Helen Humienny
von Nessi and Mr. Peter von Nessl..

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains; is a computer technician
for American Medical International,
Houston, Tex.

Her fiance ,,was graduated from the
University of Houston, where he
received a BBA degree in accounting.

An October wedding is planned.
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Just moved !h?
I can help you out.

j XXXXXWOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJO;

'5 Empire !
BTh Diamond

-Don't wcrry »w> >. .. . . . r M l i f .
arounil turn'. 0n»h»t to «ff»nd dorOr whom UusX<f >,
1 , A»Vour WELCOME WAGON Hbite i i , I cm jlmpllly the
business ol getting settled. H6l|f you begin to enjoy your
new town.. .goocf shopping, local attractions; community
opportunities. ' '

And my basket Is lull ot useful gilts to plaaso your
family. • , .

Take a break irom unpacking and call me.

^•-'..467-0132
uuuiiiuaiuiunuiiiDiiiiunuiiaiiiuiiiniiiaiiiiHNUiinuuim

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

B&AA
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Mortis Ave., Union, •686-9661

WHITE t O C 9 5
STORM r r / T )

•(WINDOWS im%J"

ALUMINUM SIDING
• • •41

MORTGAGE MARKET
«l available conventional loans

$

On Saturday, August 27, stars ,of GBS-JV's will'be held at 2:00 p.m. at
soap ''Guiding Light'1 yvill'ioln the" Berkeley :Lou$on?Rd., Union. ,
T-adersrspvlngs'-^pWtj^^'^^'Jjfbeoe'lt'sO't-.:' \ ;.,•••"'. •'/•• - i 1 •
ball game to help raise funds for tfie Memorial Tickets are $3 each (1he cost <s tax-deductible),

'fiflriftrarHp^pltal In llnlrin^u •' 1 , . •,' • 'rhHflr^rtiiflnfiflr 1? ar^rn^\^^i'if99! All brocflodB.

1 yr. adjustable

3 yr. adjustable
M

S

11%%.
1 3 % . .

Rabkln Field on
. 3 yr.-
(youmiyconMctloJ7)r«i!llnd
. iit«wllb«itm«iclotln|uiti)

(you mi) CHiwit to 25 yur Ilitd
lll«*llll»l "•• clotlnicmh)

Adjustable mortgages maximum term 30 years.

The normal processing time for
mortgage approval is3Q days.

Refinances
FotlurtherTnformatJon, please call

ng Services

: - ' , / ; ! ,:V > , JocludlUfl yefreshmeht sales, will be used (6
Join them for refreshments, free'balloons, andn benefit MernorlalQenerafl'Hospital.
" """' i " ' "'" I I " ' ' 1 - - T - ' " ' I T I V l l '•' --• •'• •"-• "' ' '•-

V ^ 1 : • ' • • • ' ' • > • • • " • • '•••i'- ••• T i c k e t s a v a i l a b l e a t : - • / • • • • ; v - v ; i - - ; ; ' • - - ' < ' ; • . • •

Berkeley Federal's Union, Qarwood Pathmark.
Short Hills, and Livingston offices,
Rception Desk at Memorial General

fob f i l i » 7 | 0 0 E ; ^

H&R Block to
offer tax schools

Thousands of people are earning money
In their spare time as income tax
preparers.

H & R Block, the world's largest Income
-tax-preparation service, is offering a
1 basic Income' tax course starting
September 8 and 9.with morning and
evening classes available.

During the 12 week course, students will
study air phases of Income tax prepara-
tion and receive actual ̂ experience in

-preparing- Individual r»tu£t>s.=:.:Ex-
perierited Block personnel wfll teach
current laws, theory and application as
practiced in Block offices nationwide.

'There Is a classroom lecture on each
sub|ect and practice problems at every
level. Courses are programmed to teach
students increasingly complex tax pro-
blems as study progresses. Students
will find the course both Interesting and
challenging.

Anyone may .enroll. There are no
restrictions pr qualifications. Courses
are ideally suited for housewives,
rotlrod poroonoi toachorc or porcono

773 Mountain Ave.
(next to Tabatchnlck's)

Springfield

467-9088
Mon-Sat 9-7, Thurs'til 9

wanting ; to
knowledge.

increase their tax

fered |ob interviews for positions with
Block. Many accept employment with
Block because of the flexible hours
available. However, Block is under no
obligation to offer employment, nor are
graduates under any obligation to ac-
cept employment with H.&R Block. ' •

The modest course fee Includes all tex-
tbjjpks, supplies aqd tax forms
h«5essiry for completion of the school.
Certificates and 7.5 continuing educa-
tion units will be awarded upon sue-
cessfw'completion of the course.

Registration forms and brochures for
the Income tax course may be obtained
by caHlna. the H & R Block Registration
Gejjter collect at 322-3232, Monday
through Friday, between 9 a.m. and 5

v n . w i : > ; T • • " • ; , • , . • * . . " . ••• i • ; ' ••• • •.• . . . . . .

225 North Wood Ave., Linden, N.J. 07036
(201) 925-7720

i Is giving away a
' $300.00 diamond pendant.

And a
$lOb.OO citizen watch

FREE
— To Enter Just Stop in

and Fill out an Entry Blank

TO:OO a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mo obligation and you
might win.
Enter early and get a TREE ,
GIFT just for coming in.
Drawing will be held
Saturday, October 8th, 1983.
Gifts subject to availability.
ooooootsoooooooooooooooc

RENTACAR
78 & NEWER MODELS

COME SEE US AT OUR

M FREE MILES
ALMOST NEW RENTALS I I

2735 ROUTE 22 WEST

I
I

(next to Unkjn Motor lodg.)
UNION

851-9595
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DeMayo earns
Legion honor

Rob DeMayo, an infielder for .the
Springfield entry in the Union County-
American Legion League this summer,
has been named the loop's co-winner of "
the Bill Colgan Memorial Award for
Sportsmanship, along with Kyle...'.
Jackson of Scotch Plains.

It is the first time in the 20-year
history of the award that a Springfield
player has won it, according to his
coach, Harry Weinerman.

"He may not possess- the, ability of
some of the other players," said
Weinerman, "but when it comes to
hustle'and attitude, he is all-state. He .
was always ready to play. —- -g|

"Before the season started, Rob told ]

me he wanted to play baseball, and
Would do whatever it takes to make the

_club.V DeMayo played second base,
shortstop, and even helped drive some
of the younger members of the learn to

Weinerman. .In a 39-game schedule that
Injuries, jobs, and other com-

mitments hinder attendance, DeMayo
missed only one game, and- thai _was_
due to a college registration session
that dragged out for (our hours.
' The 18-ycar-old DeMayo, who played
for David Breariey Regional -High
School in Kcnilworth during the spring,
will be attending Montclair State
College in the fall.

Nets slate tryouts
for cheerleaders

Tho New Jersey Nets will hold
tryouts for its 1983-84 cheerleading
squad on Wednesday at the Treadway
Inn in Saddle Brook.

The preliminary round is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. at the Treadway's Grand
Ballroom and all interested candidates
are invited to attend the opening
session. Candidates should be at least
19 years old and have an interest in
dance.

Cheerleaders should woar a body suit
or warm-ups to the tryouts and be
prepared to return the next night if they
qualify for the finals.

For additional information, contact
Nets Promotions Director Bob Moran
at 935-8888.

. _ , . j—Memtwt yl th« a*vM Breariey j<!egional High School
jnsaitT participated in a football, camp this summer at the University of

Pittsburgh. Pictured are Breariey coach Bob Taylor arid standing, left to right/
Nick Chango, Lou Paicarella. Dennis Miller, Mike McCoy, Alex Scherer.
Kneeling, left to right, are Tony DeLuca, Fred Soos, and Frank Karovlc. Tony_
Coita and Dan Sims are not pictured^ : ',.'.—.-• — •••--

visit summer camps
i l ie 1983 David Breariey Bears

football team has taken to the air this
summer' to visit camps at major
universities..

During the last week of June, 10
players and Coach Bob Taylor attended
the "FogeJFazio Football Camp" at the
University of Pittsburgh. For four days
the boys drilled under Panther Coach
Fazio and the Pitt staff.

The boys especially enjoyed the Pitt
wcightroom used by the Pittsburgh
Steelers players. Many Stecler and Pitt
players took part in rap sessions with
*hn campers . ' • -

Alcx Scherer won the ^'Scrapper
Award" as the most aggressive junior
of the camp. "The college environment
iiiis a great influence on our boys during
these camps, and the guys get to see
how they match up with other players
nationwide," observed Breariey Coach-
Bob Taylor.

July,found another group of Brcarley
gridders in the/'Happy Valley" of Penn •
State University for their football
camp. .
- Seven hundred fifty athletes from,

around the country worked with Coach
Iru.Pntm-nn'cctftff fnr RJV rinys

in swim
', Springfield participated In the North

Jersey Summer Swim League
Championship meet recently- with
North Caldwell, Mlllburn, West
Orange, .South Orange and Summit at
Morristown High School indoor pool.

Laura Schaedel tied a meet record
while winning a first place gold medal'
in the eight and under freestyle in 20.3.

. Dana Magee was fifth and Maryanne
McCarthy was sixth, f r. ,

In the nine and 10 freestyle; Katie
Dougherty was sixth. Walter Boraczek
won a bronze medal for.the.boys.

Debbie Kornfeld was fifth in the 11
•'and 12 freestyle. In the 13 and ,14

freestyle, Fran Boraczek was first in >
, 33.1, Lainie Levine second and Justine

Chrystal sixth. Gary Mlllin was fourth
foe the boys. Hal Levine took a second'
place in' the 15 to 17 freestyle and Jon

•••Jilmdnvvas sixth; ~ : ^~~
In the eight and under backstroke,

Dana Magee was fourth. Jam's Net-
scliert was second and Katie Dougherty
was third in the nine and 10 backstroke.
Mark Priebracha took a silver medal
for the boys.

In the 11 and 12 backstroke, Debbie
Kornfeld was fifth and Louis Drucks
was fifth for the boys. Fran Boraczek.
was third and Lainie Levine Was fourth
in the 13 and 14 backstroke. Matt Magee
took a bronze medal for the boys. In the.
15 to 17 backstroke, Halee Arnold was
sixth'and Scott Pfager was fourth for
the boys :..:___.„—

Laura Schaedel took sixth place in
the eight and under breaststroke. Pat
Reddlngton set a meet record of 28.3 for
trie boys for first place. In the nine and
10 breaststroke, Kris McLear was sixth
and Mark Priebracha won a silver
medal for the boys.

In the 10 and under butterfly, Kris

McLear was fourth and Walter
Boraczek was sixth for the boys. Debbie
Kornfeld was fourth in the-a and 12
butterfly. For the boys, Bernard Leddy
won a bronze medal and Arthur Carver
was fourth. •*.

Men's 45

Fran Boracxjek tookflwt place In 3fc7
in the 13 and 14 butMTfly and rusty
Simon was.third In the.15 to 17 but-
terfly, Hatee-Arnold won a bronze
medal. Hal Levine set a meet record of
30.1forfirstplacefortheboys. '

is slated for Springfield

Pony Stars ousted in semifinals
The Mountainside summer all-star

baseball season ended recently on a
high note as the Pony League All-Stars
topped Chatham Boro, 6-5, in- the
quarter finals of the Tri-County Leaguo

\StuyveSant
^BARBER SHOP

v Quality Halt Cut;

i n I• 111• IU-• I>
('linirmt'ii:

Wnuld yiiu like snnic licl|)
in preparing m>wspa|>rr
rclisiscs'! Write l<> Ihis
i)('WKpa|H'i'tni(l ask Inr our
"Tips on Sulmiitlinn News

' I t i ' l c a s c s . " - .•••.

Tournament. They then lost to Summit
in the semifinals,

The Pony League squad consisted of
Todd Richter, Dave Martgnetti, Bill
Quandt, Daye Blackwell, Joe Castello,
Kevin Rogers, Pete and DaveJKozubal,

-Marc Franclosa, Todd Lischln, Chris
Debbie, Dunne Connell and. John
Sarnkn. They were coached by Ken
Richter and JohnSaraka.—

The Junior Bab'e Ruth squad also
performed well with the feature of their
season being a weekend road trip into
the Valley Forge area of Pennsylvania.
Menjbers of the. teajTi.weTe Frank
Antonacci. SinVR B'lrnfrnk," steyp!

Shane Connell, Joe. Grande, Matthew
Miller, Rob O'Neil, Jim Rau. Greg
Torborgv ahd Mike Wood, jack Clifford
and Graham Miller coached the team.

The Little League All Stars also went
. out of state during their season, ven- -
hiring to New York City for several
games. The team consisted of Pat
Attenasio, Jim Barrett,' Greg
Barlsonek, Jeff Debbie, Jamie Downey,
Tom Logio, Glen Mlske, Grayson
Murray, Eric Raushenberger, Mike'
Rinnldo, Peter Rosenbauer,; Matt
Ventura, Rich Ven,tura;, Mark

Registration will close tomorrow f6r
a single " elimination Springfield
Recreation . Department tennis" tour-
nament for men, 45 years and over.
This Avis Challenge Cup senior men's
singles event is one of a series of tennis
tournaments' organized by the

-recreation department,~
First round play will begin at 8 p.m.

Monday and Tuesday nights at - the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
tennis courts. Interested players may
sign up by calling Susie Eng, 467-8376.

Meanwhile, Paul Kiesel, after losing
to Tony Clcconi, the number three seeoV
0-61-6, rebounded with a 6-2,7-6.vlctory
over Art Ginsberg In the men's singles
event of the'Avis Challenge Cup round
robin tournament. , . ' '

.Also, the recreation department's
junior tennis team closed out its regular
season by warming up for Wednesday's
New . Jersey State. Youth Tennis.
Tournament at Rutgers University by
defeating West Orange,'6-4. ' w

Winning were varsity lettermen, Jeff
Ginsberg, 8-4, and Eric Kahn, 8-3. Also
prevailing were Gregg Kahn,' 8-5, •
Lawrence Cheung, 8-5; Erik Peri, 8-2,
and Ginsberg-Eric Kahn in doubles, 8-1.
Losing were Gary Mlllin, 4-8, Michael
Peri, 0-8, Marc Bruckner, 2-8, and the
doubles combo of Ray Foley and Kenny
French, 2-8, .

In other recreation' court news, the
women's tennis, team is organizing a
trip to the Virginia Slims of New Jersey
tennis tournament Aug. 24 at Ramapo
College in Mahwah.

This wlll.be the fourth visit to a major
tournament by the women's team to
witness'the world's leading women
players. Last year the group visited the
Volvo Women's Cup at Mahwah, Toyota

Championships at the Meadowlands
Arena,' and the Virginia Slims at
Madison Square Garden. "'•

Further information and reser-
vations may be-obtained by calling
"" • 1 ~ ' " a t 4 6 7 ^ S 7 6 ; ; ' '

the Suburban Women's Tennis League
by qualifying for a post season playoff,
against Scotch Plains; a secorid division
team. The playoff was won by Scotch
Plains, 2-1, at its courts as the doubles
tandem of Marlene Koonz and Lucille
Clunie was the only Springfield victor,
6-2,7-6 (54).

Marie Morrocco and Susie Eng, who
replaced Doris Bass at the number two
doubles position, dropped the pivotal
game by splitting sets, $4, 3«, and
losing the gudden death tiebreaker, 2-5.
Lucy DeVries and Pat Horowitz lost in
straight sejs.3r6,6-7 (3-5).

Youth soccer loop
sets registration

The Summit Area YMCA will be'
. accepting registrations for its youth
soccer league until Sept. 7, with regular
games scheduled to begin Sunday, Sept.
ft. .. '. '• , - . . ' " '

Starting its 12th season of play, Youth
Soccer Association is an instructional
league for boys and girls entering
grades 1-7. Sportsmanship, ^par-
ticipation, and fair play Is the emphasis
of the league.

Competitor* is downplayed; there are
no standings, awards, or playoffs.
Much of the success of the program is
due to the high level of volunteer parent
participation in cooperation with the
Y's professional staff.

The league is divided into six
divisions with players grouped ac-
cording, to age: four divisions of boys
and girls teams, and two divisions of
girls only teams. Games are played
Sunday afternoons on fields in Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley Heights,
and Chatham. u

An orientation meeting will be held on
Saturday morning, Sept, 10 at the
Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St., between 9
and 10:30; Parents are urged to register
as soon as possible to Insure a spot on a
tea,m foj;, their child, Applications are

_ayflHr)n|ffint th» Summit or Berkeley—
Heights YMCAspr call 273-3330^;

j.rt.v

SUMMIT SQ. ORANGE MATAWAr? LEDGElVOOD M
' 273-4»0a . 763-3322 ' $ * * j * ^ £«: ;.M4«U>3JK . , ™

CEDAR KNOLLS MALL MENLO PARK MAU': .'BJRldKtr"'"1'^
• , 5 3 9 - 9 5 8 5 :. .• '}"/-"'•'• ' " ' :
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Sports
WteUI with a sacrince fljetoqir a t lt..p»ptur«d the bnt-of-three

gM rniinpwnihlp in the Springfield
'fSoragirLeague. • " " » • "

t:btid taken the opener
evened the series at one

with a 9-7 win. Ehrhartt

tomffiJanlngBto open up an early 9-2
•ovanuge,

DOR Meixqer and John M. Ehrhartt

the fintInning rally, ip the third, it was

- , . . _ v ~ . . ~ fly' fo deep' right.
center accounted for the fourth Inning
runs. Veteran right-hander John J:
ghrhardt Jield Masco Jn check on four,
hitaover the first five innings: Masco
finally reached Ehrhardt for four runs
In the sixth Inning, highlighted by
Jimmy Mamwell's grand slam homer
to straight-away center field. •'.,.;.

The next evening before (ne largest

ment
The Springfield RecreatioruOeparU

ment sponsored its sixth annual
summer track and field meefrecenUy
at Meisel Field under the direction of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

—track coach Bill Jones andj>layground
... director Joe BUnda. ~

In the suhrtiantamboys 60-yard dash,
Jeff Autrehreith nipped Joey Porter for
first place. In the 60-yard dash for

attack w s p a o ^ b y Joe pepe, Jr.^
four Mb including a two run homer in
the seventh inhTng. Tom Graziano

' belted two home runs, while brother Ed
: and Tom Wisneiwsld added three hits

eadiW'-.;, /̂ •'•.'•K '• ,\".. ••' *,'-''r~"'''t

; Gr^Prus^in^ rounded out the attack
with a homer'to right center. Joe Pepe,
Sr. hung on for the win in aroute going
effort, Tne TV men went down fighting

summer
bantam boys, Joshua Autenrelgtti was -
first, followed by Tommy Stracey'and
Jimmy Porter. For the girls,- Christine "
Stracey was first, with Tara McNair "
second'and Caroline GuerrerblWrd.—— -

'reaching Pepe*for five In'the sixth and
four in the seventh. Rob Dempster led
the attack with four hits, followed by

yVinnie Cocchia with three.' Melxner
. belted a home run in the seventh.

In Uie league's single elimination
tournament, in duarter final action,

. Masco stopped M i M Automotive 11-4,
Ehrhardt beat the Spirit of *76 Bombers
5-2, MM Spring liquors edged the
Knights of Columbus in extra innings
and. Custom Floors eliminated

' ShaUcross/CreatiVe.
: Masco once again used the long ball

SERVING SPRINGFIELD,MOUNTANSIDE, KENILWORTH — Thursday, August 11,1983 — 11

ill softball
in its win with Joe Pepe, Jf. belting two
home runs and Tom WisneiwsU adding

. one. Tim Lapse chipped in with two hits
to back right-hander Joe Blanda. M &
M was paced by BUI Bohrod with two
hits and Stu Falkin's RBI single in a two
run third Inning.

John J. Ehrhardt stopped the
Bombers on seven hits in earning the
win. Meixner again led the attack with
three hits including a tape measure
Home run, while Cocchia played well

defensively. Robbie Day and Jeff
Kronert paced the Bombers with two
hits each.

Masco was slated to meet Ehrhardt
TV in one semifinal game this week in a
rematch, of the league championship,
while Mill Spring and Custom Floors
were'squaring off in the other bracket,'
the winners scheduled to meet in the
finala.

The results, will be reported next
week. . •

meet
Tommy

season In the third division ofBurton, Myles Carter,' Jim' Clifford; by Dick Mturi-a jf arid JotiUownev."'
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Special SOCCER Sale
at all stores thru Tuesday, Aug. 16.

SOCCER BALLS
Please include l l M (w pottage and handling

Distributors Wanted -full refund If not satisfied

QENN SPALDING
*777

atsfied „

QENNISICOINS MacGREGOR
, . Rubber

ProStyJe
Sizcs5&4
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Workmanship

•Quality

•Material

• Insulation

FREE FREE'!
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Smoking.
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With every complete
-.--•^siding\ob-~ -•- With every complete

""srdinoTQbwithout withdrawals; "
weight Halo, Hypnosis, or drugs

oU.. » .""p«OV«M MIIHOOI I
WITH A MONIY SACK OUA»ANIHl|
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SOCCER
SHORTSSOCCER

SHIRTS
ALUMINUM

& VINYL SIDINGS

Call The Experts
Your No. 1 CompanyCOMBINATION

"FUN" TICKET IVHIII (irdprs urv Int/llrd.
llmllvd < olors. KHiWs «i<i| Professional Colour & youfrside permanently

m • MINIATURE GOLF •DRIVING RANGE M
11^ ; triF»f ntunti IH holf'Kl . IfnU'duni g/nd htirkiMI iQ

QSiOflTSFOB YOOSil
tOMPLIBTE SOCCER NEEDS1

T H I N G OFF-Springfleld resident Uonard Garner" <l«fl)
M d Herbert linger Of Clifton, members of the Braldburn
CMintry Club, recently represented their club In the New
Jersey Sectional Qualifying Round for the l«83,MGA/-

Metropolitan' Insurance 'Net Team Championship. The
championship Is a distrlctwide bompatltlon for mid-
handicapped golfers O24) attracting over 3,000 entrants
annually. . *

In the long jump for
Stracey was the: winner^
Victor Prinano and Dennis Leedy. For
the girls, Caroline Guerrero was first,

-with Christine Str~acey second and Tara
- McNair third. The boys shuttle relay

was won. by the team of Stracey,
Prinani and Leedy. The winning girls
shuttle relay team was composed of

^Stracey, Guerrero and_ Shannon
"Farrell.

In the .midget division, Tracey
Calabrese won the 60-yard dash and the
long jump for girls, followed in both
events-by Amy Prignano. In the boys
division, Keith Babiarz captured firsts
in both events while Andy Sarno was.
second in both, and Dennis Guerrero
took Both third places. In a mixed relay,
the team of Calabrese, Sarno, and
David Jones took a first.

In the junior division, Chris
Calabrese won the 60-yard dash, the
100-yard dash, and the long jump.
Anthony Cohen took a second in both
dashes and a third,in the long jump,
while DeJohn Castaldo was second in
the long jump and third in both dashes.

In the intermediate division for girls,
Kelly Hartman took firsts in the 100-
yard dash, the 330-yard run, and the

JtefflLE9tJ!?sisysJtwflB-Richard.
taking firsts in the 100-yard dash

and the long jump. Lenny Sala took a
second In the"dash, while Nick Cataldo
was second in the long jump and third
in the dash.

This division produced the most
outstanding relay of the day when the
team of Kot, Cataldo, Saia and Jones
combined for a time of 64.3 seconds for
the quartet mile relay. Coach Jones
said that it was a fine effort for this age
group. • '•

In the senior girls division, Kristin
Falzarano took firsts In' both tho 100
yard dash and the long jump.

Dive into Inter Community's
New Money Market Account &
Gain The interest checking you want
Without dipping into your savings
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2ftall8M)bon
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No. 1 spruce stock. MIMgothlcprintplokatsnaUadon,
InohJOML-Addepi

to v»td. patio and horn*. Uoe around pool araas for
not stapled. Post not
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MAXO
PONTIAC

OUR 56 YEAR REPUTATION IS YOUR
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

...Can we do more? YES!
. A MORE EFFICIENT AND FASTER

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
....That's our new commitment
to you, our customers!

.OUR 17 CONSECUTIVE YEARS BEING NO. 1,
GIVES YOU THE LOWEST PRICES, ANYWHERE!

....and if you prove us wrong,
rou're s10000 richer!

100% FINANCING WITH NO MONEY
* DOWN... To qualified buyers!

CONSECUTIVE YEARS
.... We must be doing something
right!

TO OUR "FUSSY CUSTOMERS,"
A COMMITMENT!

JlSOttfroe Bonus Package

IN THE HEART OF UNION'S RT.32~BUSINESS AREA '

RT. 22 WEST • UNION, NEW JERSEY • 964-1600
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ByADA gRUNNER
The small black and White paw

comes out of the cage arid gently,
with claws furled, tries' to wrap

: itself around the visitor's finger.
Insistently, it pulls the finger
closer. The message is clear: "I
want to play." ' ,

The paw belongs to one of the
cats who are: the newest
residents at P.A.W.S., an animal
shplter on Range Road, off
Lower Road in Linden.

P.A:w.S. stands for Pets
Adoption Waiting Station, and
the word "waiting" in the name
is significant. The dogs and cats

who are- housed there are
waiting for. homes; none is ever
'destroyear according to Joanne
Astalos, 'president of the all-
'Volunteer organization which
runs the shelter.

"We don't euthanize," she
emphasized. No matter how long
it takes, the animals are kept at
P.;A.W.S. until they are adopted.
If no home can be found for
them, they are allowed to live
out their lives at the shelter;

opened two years ago, it is
probably, impossible. No Ipnger •
young,, and; not in good health,
she has become a part of the
shelter, following Astalos_around
and welcoming visitors with
wagging tail.

Cats are even more difficult to
place, Astalos pointed out.

As a matter of fact, P.A.W.S.
at first dealt, only with dogs. It
was not until this summer, as it
celebrated its second an-- ~~..~,v*.». i-ncumicu us secono. an-

* mding homes can be diffieutt—niversary, that the shelter beganin some cases. For animals like
Faith, one of the first dogs to
arrive at P.A.W.S. when it

to take in cats as well.
This was made possible by a

new trailer which, like almost all

amounted to the same story,
with just minor varlations^-over-

' and over again: "I found a stray
cat, and it'has just given birth in
my back yard."

The problem of strays even
worse with cats than with dogs,
Astalos noted.

"People bring animals from
all over," she said. "If they've
found an animal, I tell them to
advertise for the owner." If the
ad doesn't work, P.A.W.S. tries
to take the animal in, "but we've
got a waiting list you wouldn't
believe," Astalos said.

With 15 dogs and a dozen cats,
the facilities,. was donated- by—all- the cages are filled. Somo
friends. Speaking of those who
give of both their time and
money, Astalos said, "Without
these people, we would never be
able to carry on."

The trailer was intended to
as—an—office—for- the

COOLING OFF-Joanne Astalos pours a stream o< cool water over Faith, one of the
HnlanliMh toarrlveat P.A.W,S., the Pet, Adoption Waitino Station in Linden

volunteers.
It will still serve that purpose.

An epoxy floor has been put-
down by " Michael Jablon of
Elizabeth, a former Lindenite
and a volunteer, whose wife
Michelle also is a P.A.W.S.
worker. A refrigerator has been
installed along with other fur-
nishings. But one section has
been set aside for the cages
which house the cats, among
them a mother whose own litter
has been adopted and who is now
nursing four abandoned kittens.

P.A.W.S. began taking in cats
"because the problem became
so acute," Astalos explained.

With the' shelter becoming
known throughout the area, she
began receiving calls from
.people. who told—her—what

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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dogs even have to be doubled up,
Astalos said. And while two dogs
are put together only if they're
compatible, "I still don't like to
do it," she said. The problem is
that if one. of the animals

Jjecornes sick, the other is bound
to catch the same illness, she
pointed out. !

It's not only strays and
abandoned animals for whom
P.A.W.S. is trying to find homes.
Pet owners have to give up their
cats and dogs for a variety of

(Continued on pugv - )

WAITING-Fuizy Is among those
waiting (or homes at the Pets Adoption
Waiting Station in Linden.
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National group
honors county
for programs .,

Union County tied for fourth place-in'
the nation in the number of awards it won
for innovative and. cost-effective
programs at the National Association of .
Counties Conference held hx Milwaukee,
Wis. '

The county took 17 awards, topped only
by Suffolk County, New York, with 34
awards; Los Angeles'County, California,
28 awards, and Chester County, Penn-
sylvania', 21 awards. Dade County,
Florida, was tied with Union at 17..

" Programs for which Union County won
awards are: Coordinated Home Care,
Fingerprints on File, Flag Guardians,
Police Training Academy, Pro Se
Litigants, froject̂ Joint.Venture,_Respjte_
Care Training, Self̂ Fjelp Academic
Rebound, Senior Citizens Comissary, .
SWIM Program: water therapy for
patients, Countywide Communication, -
Service, Hospital Team police Unit,
Prosecutor's' .Speakers Bureau,
Recreation for All," Restructuring
Community, College .System, Special
Response Unit and Theater of Universal
Images.

Union was one of only four counties
- from throughout the nation which set up -

and manned a display booth on the
conference floor.

Attending from the county were Frank
H. Lchr, chairman of the Board of
Freeholders; Freeholders Walter
Boright and Charlotte DeFilippo; County
Manager Arthur Grisi;-. Vincent Cam-
pasano, director of general services, and
Laura Kolnoski, public information
officer,

County seeks agencies
to ad mi n iste r p rog ra ms

The Union County Department of Human Resources announced this week
that it is sUllseeking public and non-profit agencies interested in administering

—foodand shelter programs for needy county residents. • .' • •
' Union County has been chosen to receive.$7£875jn federal funds through the

Federal Emergency Management Agency. The money is to be' used to sup-
plement emergency food and shelter.services, according to Lisa Montana of the
Division of Planning in the Department of Human Services.

Agencies interested in administering these funds for the period from Sept. 30
of this year until Feb."28,1984, must submit their program proposals by Aug. 19,
she said. . ' ' . . . ' . .

Under terms of the grant, the participating organizations must be non-profit,
have an accounting system and conduct an annual audit, practice non-
discrimination and have demonstrated the capability to deliver emergency
food and shelter services, Montana said. ' ' . . ' < . • , ••

Additional information is avallahl" from, he1" ft rW7-4R44 ..l._j . :—

pp
to Middle States advisory group
Sister Percylee.Har.t, RSM, principal

of Union Catholic Regional High School
in Scotch Plains, has been appointed to a
three-year term as member of the State
Advisory Cdmmittee.of the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Schools.

Sister Percylee's appointment was
recommended b)/. Dr'TredeficlT Aho,"
acting executive director of the Com-
mission on Secondary Schools of the
Middle States Association, and con-
firmed by Clay E. Givler, .chairman of
the commission. .

Each state advisory committee in-
cludes a representative of the Secondary
Division.of the State Department of
Education, principals and/or teachers of
accredited public and church-related

secondary schools, and heads and/or
teachers of accredited independent
schools.

The State advisory committees work
with the Commission on Secondary,
Schools to reach decisions relating to
•schoo ĵevaluatlonsand-accredltation;

Sister Pcrcylee serves as a consulting
•advisor to the executive director and
executive committee of the National
Catholic Edocation Association. She is
also a member of the Controversies
Committee of the New Jersey State
Interscholastic Athletic Association and
the Principals' Advisory Committee to
the: Newark Archdiocesan superin-
tendent of schools.

Report name change,
Social Security urg^s

Brides, and others who have had a recent name
change, should contact their local Social Security of-
fice to have their names changed in Social Security
records and to ajpply for a Social Security card showing
the new name, John II. McCutcoon, Social Security
district manager in Elizabeth, said recently. ., .

Unless the bride plans to continue using her maiden
name after marriage, Social Security records should
be changed so that any earnings she may have arc
properly reported to her record, McCutchcon said.

To apply Jor a new Social Security card which will
bear the bride's new name but the same Social
Security number, she should submit evidence showing
her old and new names, such as a marriage license!

Only original documents or copies certified by the
issuing agency are acceptable. Uncertified copies are
not acceptable, McCutcheon said.

It will take about two weeks to Issue the new Social
Security card, he added.
.More information about applying for a Social

Security number can,be obtained at the Elizabeth
Social Security office, located at 342 Westminster Ave.
The telephone number is 800-272-1111.

(Continued frontpage 1) • . -
reasons: sometimes they move and can't
take the pets with them; sometimes so-
meone in the family becomes allergic;
sometimes there is aTiivoree, am' the
pet, like a child, falls victim.

Astales believes she knows one V. >on
why pet-owners turn to PiA.WiS. »i. ie:

quently. "The.minute they know we don't
euthanize, they call us, "she said.

"Basically, peopje are good," she add-
. ed. It's ignorance that often Is responsi-

. ble for their failure to have, their' pets
spayed or neutered. . , .

When P.A.W.S. puts out a dog or cat for
adoption, that animal is already spayed
or neutered - .or . if it isn't, the person

' taking the animal must; sign an adoption
. form promising to have it done. '.'
-r--AH-aniinals, witlmut expiation, have

all their shots before they are given up
for adoption, Astalos added. •••' __:

"Prospective uwiimis-can-fiee4ftB~c"a~ts
and dogs from about 9 a.m. to noon seven

.days a week. The shelter also is open
evenings — from 6 to ,9 p.m. weekdays
and 5 to 7:30 p.m. weekends. But since
P.A.W.S. is staffed solely by .volunteers,
whose hours are flexible, "I tell people, if
you're going to come, call first," Astalos
said. The phone number is 499:9300, and a
recording device takes messages when
no one is there. ; ' .

Homes for (he pets\are, of course, the
-pressingTieed: :-~r—— —

But P.A.W.S. also has other needs.
It. needs donors who are willing'to give

money to help support the work of the.
shelter. With its growing facilities and in-
creased number of animals,' it desperate-
ly needs more Volunteers. Arid/ said .
Asjalos. who holds down a full-time job in
the Linden city tax collector's office in
addition to what has turned into another
full-time job at P.A.W.S.. "I need a 48-
hour dav.'v
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Chg i rmgnHgppoLnf ed
fp r dnriiye rsa ry event

Linda Leifer of Cranford has been
named executive director of Union

.County. College's 50th anniversary
celebration, according to Dr. Saul Orkin,
college president. , ' :

Leifer, who is also director of alumni
affairs at Union County College, will
oversee the activities planned for a year-'
long golden jubilee celebration which
w.ill begin on Oct. 16, marking the
founding of the college on that date in

-1933.
Union County College was established

on Aug. 16, 1982, through a consolidation
nf tlninn Pnllpgp, uihirh wacfniinripfj in

Leifer, in addition to her role as
director of the 5.0th anniversary
celebration and of alumni affairs, also
serves as the college's women's tennis
team coach. The president of-w the
Cranford High School Parent-Teacher
Association and at member of the
Cranford Juvenile Conference Com1

mittee, she is a graduate of Boston
University and a former-developmental
reading teacher. She is the wife of Dr.
Jonas Leifer, an Elizabeth physician,
and the mother of two daughters,
Stephanie, 15, and Michelle, 12.

H b

SPECIALIST—Ann Marie Griffin, enterostomal therapist on the staff of the Visiting
Nurse and Health Services. Elizabeth, checks over reports after returning from a four-
day national conference on her speclallted field of nursing. In. Kansas City. En-
terostomal therapy deals with care of patients with colostomies and related surgeries
for Intestinal and bladder diseases. The Visiting Nurse and Health Services, a. United
Way agency, seizesj*cjmimuj!lttejJ.nJJnjoj^
Mountainside, Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield and Union.

Tra i n i n g c I ass w i II be held
for probation volunteers

- A new training class for the Union
County Volunteers in Probation will get
under way on Sept. 13.

-—'The-program Igives volunteers a brief
but intensive training to prepare them

; for counseling, tutoring and other work
with juveniles who, in the opinion of the
courts, need a "special touch." ac-
cording to Dr. Flaye L. Cranberry,
d i r e c t o r . . ' . , , ' - . '.'..•'•

Training classes, directed by dram
berry,:will be held.in the, sixth floor
conference room of the Union County
Administration Building, Elizabethtown

• Plaza, Elizabeth •
Scheduled for 7:30 to 10 p.m. on five

successiveTuesday, they will cover the
following areas:

Sept. 13 — Getting.acquainted: in-
troduction by Robert L. Woodward.

assistant chief probation officer: film,
"Cipher in the Snow":" discussion of film;
role playing: the process of a complaint.

' Sept. 20 — Film, "Listening Beyond
Words." counseling and listening
techniques: role playing.

Sept. 27 — Film. "Second. Chance:"
role playing: • record;keeping and
monthly reports;

Oct. 4 — Active volunteers return to
speak about their experiences.

Oct. 11 —Graduation.
Trainees must attend all five sessions

in order to graduate with theclass;
Anyone over 18 can join, she said. She

- urged those interested to get in touch
with her at the Union County Probation
Office. 32 Winficld Scott Plaza, Elizabeth
07201,3530500.

Roselle in 1933 as Union County Junior
College, and Union County Technical
Institute, which was founded in I960.

Union County Junior College was the
first of six Emergency Relief 'Ad-
ministration institutions formed in New
Jersey during the Great Depression. In
1936, the college changed its name to
Union Junior College, becoming a
private institution, and in 1967 it became
known as Union College, until its con-
solidation as Union County College last
year. '

"Union County College has a most
.. interesting-history.,. and_nas-,been.-tiocl—services^

closely to the people and residents of this
area which it has served for the past 50
years," Leifer noted. "We arc planning a
year-long schedule of activities to
commemorate this milestone, which will
be shared not only by those associated
with the college, but also by those who,
for the last half-century, have watched
.the college change and grow into a multi-
purpose . comprehensive community
college." - . '

college in 1933 which offered only
evening classes in Abcaham Clark High
School in Roselle, Union County College
now has more than 9,000 full-time and
part-time students enrolled at three
campuses, in Cranford, Elizabeth and
Scotch Plains working toward a degree
Several thousand more are enrolled In
non-credit offerings.

Today Union County College offers
programs in 4b areas including liberal
arts, business, engineering, business,
engineering and health technologies, the
sciences, criminal justice and human

Class reTjTTtorr
The June 1934 class of Central High

School, Newark, will hold its 50th an-
niversary reunion next year. Members of
this class and the January 1934 and
January 1935 graduating classes are
being asked to call cither Sylvia
Stifelman Brucker at 354-0095 or
Florence JnffeGanek at 37G-8279.

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
1 1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION ,
, 688-970? :»
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Totteiy winners
Fallowing are the winning New

.Jersey Lottery-numbers for the
weeks of July 11, July 18, July 25
and Aug. 1: _~

_PICK-IT AND PICK-4

July 12 —6*1,9178.
July 13-458,9736.
' July 14 — 632,2658—
July15 — 029,3057.
July 16—"647,5086.
July 18 — 346.9534.
July 19 —627,6408.
July 20 — 713,2329.
July 21-797,5350.
July 22 —164.2178.
July 23-678,1737.
July 25-132,3173.

— July 26 — BSZWHB. ~~
July 27 —999.8033."
July 28-094,3597.

' JulyJJO —§46.3210.
July 30 —401.2189.
Aug. 1-913,6142.
Aug. 2 — 809.7917.
Aug. 3-427.3499.
Aug. 4 — 613,3962.
Aug. 5 — 744; 0119.
Aug. 6 —588:1094.

PICK6

July 14 — 2. 7. 8. 16. 23. 28:
bonus — 74814.

_
3UIj2r^7Tftr f6r28 , 32. 34:

bonus—02728.
July 28 — 2. 8, 14. 16, 19. 36:

bonus — 55855.
Aug. 4 — 3.4,8,26,31,33: bonus

— 7 4 2 7 6 . ••,-•'.
fWWWW

Lesson is given by 'interpreters-
Nurses encounter many difficulties in~. Deaf program presented material on enough that-there is a ̂ genuine rNurses encounter many difficulties irv-

their dally dealings with patients, but an
vrtwn^crnwKGO^^TrtHjlfckii is now to
communicate effectively wjth a patient

-who la heal hig-iii)ual»-tf ur puaibly eVetr~
deaf. In an effort to heighten some Union
County College student nurses' "deaf-
awareness" and provide them with
advice on bjpv. lo handle such patients,
several students enrolled in the college's
Interpreters for the Deaf program have
provided a learning session for their
peers.

Approximately' 20 students in the
program, the state's only two-year In-
terpreters /or the Deaf program, which

. . leads to an associate in applied science
}.• •.. .degree, cond.uc.ted two presentations for
1 ' a group of student nurses at . the

Elizabeth General Medical Center School
of Nursing. The student nurses also at-
tend classes at Union County College '
under a cooperative agreement between
the Medical Center and the College. The
college has a similar arrangement with
Muhlenberg Hospital's School of. Nur-
sing.

The students in the interpreters
program, which trains those enrolled in
it to work as interpreters in social ser-
vice organizations, schools, hospitals,
courts, religious organizations, or in

—1private-practice7'~made'"our"srudenT
nurses very aware of the problem" of
dealing with a hearing-impaired patient
as wejl as how to effectively utilize
communication techniques," Patricia
Castaldi of Garwood, an instructor at the'
EGMC School of Nursing, said.

The students in the Interpreters for the

Deaf program presented material on
deafness, its nature, how to recognize a
hearing-impaired person, miscon-
ceptions about deafness, and tips on how

^noughjlhatittere.Is a genuine heeTto'
inform nurses in therwayrthB EGMC
nursing students were;

- « " • , °""«i» "•• ••"" UCC's Interpreters fpr the Deaf two-
W d B n w t t h a patient who has h e a r i n g ^ ^ r associate degree curriculum is an
problems. While some of the s t u d e n t s o p t i o n In the college's human services
were presenting the information ver-
bally, others in the interpreters program
were "signing" what was being said.-The
nursing students were taught some
common sign language terms which they
can use if needed in a nurse-patient
relationship, Castaldi said.

"The whole focus of this presentation '
was on communication — being able to
communicate with a person who has a
basic alteration in common hearing.
What our students lgarne<t-wai^Bave~"

opti _ _ ...
program. In addition, to Intensive
training in American sign language,
students learn about special problem?
confronted by. deaf people as well as
general issues confronted in the field of
human services. The college also offers a
30-credit certificate program designed
primarily for those already in the health
and social service fields.

While New Jersey h a s _ a _ d e a f _

Toast To Life' party will be held
as fund-raiser for cancer group

l« -.-

TheJJnlon County Unit of
' the , American Cancer
Society will be host to a
"Toast To Life" party
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at
Ponderpsa' Farms, the
Scotch Plains- home of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Sevell.

According to . Brenda
Curtis, executive director,
the Union County Unit is
one, of the pilot units
selected by the N.J.
Division, of the American
Cancer Society to par-

BE-WISE
»wor

BUY-WISE

ticjpate In the. national
."Toast To Life" benefit to
raise funds to fight cancer;

Connoisseurs and others
.wlll.be able to taste an
assortment of wines
donated by AlmSden
Vineyards and sample the
cheeses' contributed by
Columbia Cheese'; arid
Ritter Foods . : Nick
Lamendola's. Orchestra
will provide entertainment
for the evening, featuring
the music of John Philip

—Sousa. ' - ' : . . • - .
J Tickets can be purchased
| for $15 at the Union County
• Unit, 512 Westminster

Ave.,.ElizaT>eth.
. "We are optimistic that
the affair will help us raise

the additional money to
reach our goal of $300,000,"
said' Enid Barton, chair-
man of the event. "Thislis
the Crusade Committee's
last fund-raising event for
the fiscal year 1982-83 and
we are looking for a
complete sellout."

,,(iai vui oiuucma icaineu—wnr nave
widespread use*, not onlyin applying it to
patients with hearing problems, but in
communicating - with all patients,"

- Castaldi commented.
She pointed out that communicating

with hearing-impaired , people also
makes a person aware of body language,
and noted that "body language is im-
portant in how a nurse, or anyone for that
matter, communicates with another
person (or patient)."

. "Overall, this presentation by the
students in the Interpreters for the Deaf
program provided two'im^ortant;p1Us'es_
foTT5uf~mirsIhg students,— exposure to
the problems of the hearing-impaired
and a base of communication techniques
on which to build," the nursing instructor
explained.

Castaldi noted that nurses often en-
counter patients. whe have hearing
problems, and said the problem is great

Saipn opens
Hair Core Inc., which operates a chain

of unisex haircutting salons in northern
New Jersey,, has opened a new
establishment at 2625 Morris Avo.,
Union. *

'A full-service salon, Hair Core employs
20 'licensed operators who serve, all
members of the family.'No appointments
are required, owners of the firm said.

a 'little more, than 50 certified in-
terpreters in the state. The need for full-
time interpreters has been approximated,
at 100, with 120 projected as the demand
by 1985, when the number of deaf in the
state is expected to reach 66,000.

Students can enroll in either degree or
certificate programs on either a full or
part-time basis and attend days,
evenings, or, a combination of both.

DO YOU KNOW THE
MARKET VALUE OF

YOUR HOME?
Let our trained sales represen-
tatives prepare a market price
analysjs of your home with no
obligation at all to you. If takes .
lust 30 minutes of your time. You
may Use the Information for any
purposs you wish. Interested?
Give us a call today to arrange an
appointment.

MPJ«d ASSOCIATES
Realtors Jnsuiancenr L

JIE<GI£TER NOW
WONDER WORLD

NURSERYSCHOOL
. .1359 Morris Av«., Union

687-2452

Wiichuni
Office

6681920.

, Htnilwoilh

aria,
272 0206

PUT
WANT ADS

TO WORK
FOR YOU if

CALL. 686-7700

Preschool curriculum » c,,j|fled

leictnn Indlilduilind i n

WHOLESALE
• PRICES

OPEN SUNDAY
12:30-4:30 P.M.

Union Store • :

" • • Only

IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTLY LIKELY

' WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get' items.

And
Rlckel Charge'

2485 Route 22 West

Consumers Corner

Car parked in th£ jHun can becom^ahot seaf
. Overheated metal parts and vinyl seats in cars Fahrenheit, the temperature in a car parked in the sun.
parked in the sun can seriously bum children, warns canrisHoi92. .. ' ' .

"Whenever possible, park in the shade,'' Bloom
suggested. "But if you must park in the sun, cover the
car seat and the child's restraint system with a towel
or light-colored blanket and "check the temperature
before seating the youngster." '' •• '

Children'do not have as much control over their body
temperature as adults, she said. Therefore, youngsters
more readily suffer heat stroke or exhaustion, she
added. , > . . .

Even during winter months, sunlight passing
through the windows Q£-J> parked car can heat buckles

the Union County Division of Consumer Affairs.
EUen Bloom, division director, said national

statistics even show instances of children who have
died as a result of being left in closed cars. ' .

When the outside temperature Is 79 degrees

Dog wa j k slated
-byJiiking group

Two-legged and four-legged hikers will be taking
part in one of the events scheduled for this weekend by
the Union County Hiking Club. '

The Garret Mountain dog walk will be held Saturday..
with participants meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Lambert
Castle Museum' parking lot at Garret Mountain
Reservation. Dogs are permitted on this six-to-seven-
mile hike through Passaic County Park.

A South Mountain ramble also is. scheduled for
Saturday. Participants will meet at 10 a.m. at Oakdale
picnic area, off Cherry Lane, near Northfield Avenue.
West Orange, for the walk of five to six miles.
_ A 30-mile Lockwood Gorge b»ke_rideJs^planned for
Sunday. Bike riders will meet at the United National
Bank, Lamington Road and Route 503, Oldwick. at 10
a .m. . ' . . .' , . ' . •. .

It is one of two events to be held for bicyclists on
Sunday. The other is a Great Swamp bike ride of, 18
miles, with participants meeting at 10 a.m. at the
Loantaka' Brook Reservation, duck pond parking lot,
Kitchell Road, between Route 24 and Spring Valley
Road, Morris Township. '. ' .

Briefly told
A FREE INFORMATION session. "What every

adult needs to know about college;" will be conducted
at Union County College in Cranford at 10 a.m.
Saturday; : : . , .....•.-.<**;-

It will be followed at about 11 a.m. by
(College Level Examination Program) orientation.
CLEP is the national program which allows adults to
earn oollege credits for knowledge acquired outside the -
classroom. . •

Further information Is available by calling thc,ad- .
missions hotline, 272-8580.

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH classes under the
sponsorship of the Pareritcraft program at Overlook
Hospital in Summit are now being formed for couples
with a child due in November. Four sections, sach
limited to eight to 10 couples, will be filled on a first-
come, first-served basis.

The two-hour sessions, all beginning at 8 p.m., will
begin on Sept. 8,12,19.22 and 27. Those interested can
call522-2963. .

INTERESTED IN yvORKING \
FfH

. It you're looking tor a Career- not just a
Job, you like working with people and
you need stimulation In your job routine •
then you may qualify for a career as a
Chiropractic Assistant in the fastest
growing Health Field in the United States.

We offer a live month, full time Training
Program which will qualify you to work as
a Chiropractor's Assistant - A field which
offers great opportunities now to those
who are willing tq train for thlsjillmulating
position. .•.••' • . '•• •• ' —-•

Ctaaaaa ara ataitlng •oon •
Call or Write
lor additional
Information.

tCHIROPRACTIC
CENTERS

1713 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083

687-3410

and seats, causing dlicomfOT. MlStertng-aiiu umiiing
of the tender skin of an infant or child. ,

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
cites cases of children being burned on metal parts and

restraint systems of carsjeft in the sun.
"Aside frdm making syre that the restraint system is

protected from,, dangerous heat, never allow your
. children to ride unrestrained on the regular seats of

your car. And never allow them to ride while sitting on
your laps," Bloom said. '•

"Always use a restraint system based on the child's
age, weight and height. If the child is older, make sure
the seat belt is properly secured.

'.'And remember, your pet deserves equal con-
sideration. Never leave him locked in a heated car
while you shop," she added.

More information on child restraint systems is
rilable from—the Qerferal—Sewice nivkinn/: a

Distribution, National Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration, 400 Seventh St., S.W. Washington, D.C.
20590.

HOME ^
JUG WINE

cow7
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McCielland's Reagan
is enq/clopedicgGm

Open auditions
are scheduled
fe two shows

"'o'

By BEA SMITH
Everyone talks about our President,

Ronald Reagan. Interes t ing?
Sometimes. "More interesting, however,
is when Hollywood talks about "our
•President;<'the- actor." And when
Newark-born writer Doug McClelland,
now of. Bradley Beach, gathers volumes

a of^quotatiuiis In u new Iwok called
L "Hollywood on Ronald Reagan: Friends

and Enemies Discuss Our President, The
Actor" (Faber and Faber, $11.95), it
becomes an encyclopedic gem!

The lavishly illustrated recently-
published book (McCielland's sixth) is a •
significant; fair-minded, absorbing
contribution to Reagan literature.

Do not be misled by the Tinsel Town
slant; there is much invaluable, rare

. information here for future historians of
our 40th President. It also is a delight-
fully-entertaining "read" as McClelland
unearths an astonishing number of"
delicious quotes on Reagan from Jhe fan
magazines of our leader's movie star
heyday. These include the following
gem: When asked if he wanted to run for
senator, a 1947 Screenland magazine
reported that '.'Ronnie declined'^ with Uie
explanation, "I'm a happy man just the
way things are. And Ibcliove in leaving

- well-enough alone,".' . "
Equally irresistible arc the more

contemporary interviews with and
comments from the movie people who
knew him when. Bette Davis, for in-
stance, reveals, "We used to call him
'little Ronnie Reagan.'" One of the big
plusscs of this fine work is that the quotes
format makes it possible for the busy
reader to open it to almost any. page, any
time, for a succinct Reag&n^ECiexe&s&.u,
from friend or enemy. ,

Reagan's /irst marriage to actress
Jane Wyman is particularly well
documented: and indeed, it must be a
pHme source for all subsequent coverage
on the nine-year union. Among the many
film personalities' author McClelland
spoke to are Bob Cummings. Dame
Judith Anderson. Olivia de HavilJand.
Joan Fontaine; Rosemary DeCamp.

' T h e New Jersey Public Theater, 118
South Ave., E., Cranford, will hold an
open casting audition for an original
comedy, "Non-Toxic Comedy," Aug. 20
at I p.m. Two women, between the ages
of 18 and 40, are needed, it was an-
nounced. ' '>•

DOUGLAS MC CLELLAND

Geraldine Fitzgerald. Marguerite
Chapman. Robert Horton and Marie.
Winjspr.

^»*!^fcer or hot the public likes the
; President of the.United States is a per-
sonal matter: the significance lies in the
fact that everyone is fascinated by his (
Hollywood background: the pictures of J
his youth ahd his years in films haVe a.
stimulating catch-all —for all' ';: •
F.And, - unquestfoningly; ^everything-

you'd want to know about Reagan and
ttie movies is right here in this hook;
"Hollywood on Ronald Reagan;" ;

Cerrato and will be presented In October
as 'a .midnight show on Fridays and.
Saturdays following the regular evening
performances.

Auditions also will be held Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. for David Rabe's drama,
""Sticks and Bones." The show will be
directed by June Carpenter and will run
for four Thursday nights from Oct. 20
through Nov. 10. It was announced that
lighting technicians also arc needed.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 272-5704 after 7 p.m.

Musical to end
season at park

The Middlesex County Board of
Freeholders and the Middlesex County
Department of Park and Recreation has
announced that the third and final
presentation of the Plays in the Park
series, is "Brigadoon," Themusical will
play. Aug. Hi 12. Monday. Tuesday. Aug.
17.19 and 19 at 8:40 p.m. in the Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater, Rt, 1. South. Edison.

The plays are directed by Art N'eill.
with musical direction by Raymond
Wojcik.^Chpreographer is Bill Badolato.

Additional information can be obtained
by_calling 5^8-2884..

State OperdihtecJ
on Saturday night

The New Jersey State Opera will . >'•
pear at .Waterloo Village,' Stanhope
Saturday at 8 p.m. Maestro Alfredo
Silipigni will conduct the orchestra.
Soloist will be New Jersey's Teresa
Kubiak. Her husband; Janusz Kubiak,
has performed with the NeW'Jersey State
Opera Orchestra. • V

The opera will open its season Nov. 1!)
at Symphony Hall, Newark, Npv; 19 with
a benefit concert: It will be followed by_
"Donizetti's "RobgftOuevereux," Feb. 5,
1984; Puccini's "La Boheme," March 18.
and Rossini's "La Barbiere Di Siviglia,"
A p r i l 1 5 . * . ' • • ' . • ' . . ' . '

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 623-5757.

NON
SURGICAL

FACE
LIFT

LOOK 10 YEARS YOUNGER
Our skin care experts will
apply this approved for-
mula to your face, neck'
& throat. You will relax
(or 30-30 min. Then, like
most, you will see'the
most startling results.

CALL OUR SKIN CARE DEPT.
. 245 0078

We now have an Introductory offer
so that you will jet ONE treatment
absolutely F R E E ' .

'30SW.Wnttield*n.
Ro»lle Pirk

'iWlepff
Parkway Exit 137

ORLANDOS
COIFFURES

CLOTHING.
SHEIIER...

three things you can't live without,
arid The Union Leader

covers them $jl
. Where to get the bestJbuys on groceries, that stylish jacket

you've been admiring or the new apartment or home
' 'ratways dreamed of. Find these opportunities

more each week In "the leader."

121 E. 2nd Ave
Roselle, N.J

8223 Now Open For Lomch fron} JT>(.M A*
<m. ^ - _ . ^ <_.> ̂  L*. ^

"SUNSINGERS—

Disc & Data
. . B y AAilt Hammer

Pick Of The LPs, "Let There Be Sun," '
by Sun (Capitol Records). '

Sun took their place at the center of the
funk/rock universe with its Capitol
debut, "Wanna Make Love (Come Flick
My Blc)," gave a boost.to the energy,
crisis with "Sun-Power," blazed its way
to gold record status with "Sunburn,"
charted new soul and pop territory with
"Destination: Sun," further expanded
the f unkyrorirspytte) ft vti»m»mMxmirci
Over The Universe" and explored the
power of the natural elements with ''Sun: '
Force of Nature."- • ' -

The members have remained on Earth
long enough to release "Let There Be

- Sun," «n album that shows Sun still at
the center of the funk-rock universe,
creating their own special blend of
cosomfunkology. . v

Designated ringmaster and flight
leader of this eight-member funk
flagship is Byron Byrd. lead singer,
multi-instrumentalist, writer of the bulk
of group's material, and now its co-
producer, Byrd began charting " the
group's course during the mid-sixties in
Dayton, Ohio.';..

The, seeds of Sun were actually planted
j l V * ~flfJ»tfiUfd the Ohio Majesties,
genimrtrrWHwrffn they changed their
name to the Overnight Low Show, and
blossomed when they became Sun in
1975. .

"The image of the Sun implies war-
mth, heat, energy and life," says Byrd,
"and those are the characteristics we
want to spread over the world with our
music." '.•. '

RESTAURANT

AUGUST DINNER SPECIALS
Served Entire Month of August - 7 Days

• Veal & Shrimp Francaise

• Broiled Red King Salmon
>Milk Fed Veal Cutlet Parmigiana

'95

Broiled Filet of Sole
• Baked Lemon Chicken

» Homemade Meat Loaf
• Fried Filet of Sole

$C95
. All Dinners Include Soup, Salad, CoHee S Deuort •

Choke of Ice Creqm, Pie, Jollo or Rice Pgddlng
MON.-S, AT. 4-9 P.M., SUN. 12-9 P.M. — EXPIRES AUGUST 31,1983'

945 Stoyvesant Avo., Union

964-1511

ytilde to

wan
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Tardi's, a coiy, warm restaurant located at 24 North 20th Street- in .
Kenilworth offers homemade pasta and fresh fish daily. ; •

Italian food prepared
with loving care

By TEDDIRUSSO
Of the many restaurants which abound in this area Italian restaurants :

seem to outnumber the rest. Considerating this to be the case, visiting .
Tardi's Restaurant one realizes that here is one of the better Italian food
establishments. Locateti at 24 North 20th Street in Kenilworth, Tardi's has
been there for two and one half years, catering to the particular tastes of its'
customers with a truly delicious assortment of homemade pasta and
macaroni dishes and a large variety of fish, veal, chicken and vegetable :
dishes to appeal to the sonnaisseur of authentic Italian cuisine. .

My first impression upon entering Tnrdi's was one of cozy, warm cha.rm; i
tables covered with crisp white' tablecloths and blue napkins. The a t - i ,
mosphcrc is steeped 'IfflHWIf.'.!.., <BMPB^ining witb-y0«r->Mw>«»»*"
cook, Tony Tardi, a man of obvious good taste and quality. From the
remarks of the clientele on the night I «;as there, people must keep coming
back. They all call Tony by name and in response to his query. "How's i
everything?"'! wanted to call out along with them. "Everything's great!" : •
Tony doessmost of the cooking himself with the aid of three cooking
assistants, but everything is made under his personal supervision and all -,;
this attention to detail shows in every single dish. . i

There are fifteen choices of appetizers, many of which are not your usual
run-of-the-mill Italian fare. How about Spiedini alia Romana — veal with an
anchovy sauce that melts in your mouth. My friend and I shared a hot
anitpasto which included four mussels in a fresh, sweet tomato sailce, four
delicious baked clams, four stuffed mushrooms, three fried jumbo shrimp, .
fried mozzarella and lightly battered and sauted zucchini strips, deliciously
saveryl • . . i • r

Tardi's h o m e m a d e pastas include Fcttucini Alfredo or Al Fi lc t to di f-
Pomodoro'which I s a m p l e d and found to be fabulously r ich ahd lucious. You !
c a n also choose, from h o m e m a d e manicott i . ravioli , lasagna, tortcl l ini or ;
baked ziti. The last i t em w a s the choice of m y dinner partner who reported it ;
to be the very best sh e has eaten. All these p a s t a s are cooked to order and to 1
your taste. , ;•

Your choice of entrees s e e m s l imit less , s tart ing with s t eak and pork chops ,
progress ing to vea l and chicken, not to mention seafood. Not often s e e n on an [
Italian restaurant m e n u is Veal Salt inbocca or Veal Roallatini which I •
snmplpd ;inri found to be a n outstanding se lec t ion . It i s rol led yeal. filled with
mozzarel la and prosciutto and covered with (resji mushrooms and n
delectable w ine s a u c e . The quality of the ingredients c^n be tasted in the
finished product. Obviously only the best a r e u s e d here.

T h e variety of seafood dishes is s tagger ing , 26 in all; with the e m p h a s i s
heavy on Italian specialties. Tony assured me that everything at Tardi's is :
prepared from all fresh ingrediens, nothing frozen, and certain to appeal to
the most disseminating. ' •

Their desserts, again carry through the Italian style with homemade p
cpnoli. tortomi. spumonf or tortufa. The service' was both prompt and v

courteous, the portions uniformly generous. The'price of entrees run from f
$13.50 for Alaskan King Crab Legs through $8 to $12.50 for the seafood ,
selections, an average of $9 for veal and $6.75 for half chicken broiled. The )
pastas run about $5.50. Tardi's does not serve liquor but you can BYOB with
glasses and ice provided by your host. However, you can order authentic
Espresso, by the pot.. ."•.'. ' • .

They are open for lunch Wednesday, Thrusday and Friday, from It am to 3
pm and for dinner from 5 to 11 pm, Monday through Thursday. Friday and
Saturday dinner is served from 5 to 12 pm and on Sunday from 2 to 10 pm.
There is free on the street parking.

If you enjoy truly delicious .Italian food cooked to perfection with loving
care.youmustplaceTardl'satthetopofyourdlnlngllst! ,

* . - L ' - ^ - " • * " " • • " • • • lL..-i J—.^.s J ' i ^ » » m » i • • 'I'^'i^MVi'fi/i'r^^i' 1
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| events set by
Arts Festival

, A polka night and Doo-Op night are
scheduled by the free 1983 Summer Arts
Festival sponsored by the Union County
Department of Parks andHecreatiorj/ "•

Polka night will be held Aug. 17 at Echo
Lake Park, Westfield arid Mountainside.
It will feature Jersey Polka Richie. In the
event of rain, the show will be held at
Aug. 18 at 7:30 p.m.- in Echo Lake Park.
In Iho event of rain, the show- will move to
the Trailside Nature and Science Center. -c.
i^le i^cftuf i jmdJteKJQidnJad

Events set this week

Mountainside.
j Fred Parris and the Satins, ac- .'
£ companied by the Impalas. will headline

the Doo-Op night Aug. 24 at Echo Lake
Park, Westfield andJMouritoinside.: The v

"armuaTTSsus concert also will be spon-
sored by the Union County Deparmfcnt of
Parks and Recreation. It will be held "on
the lawn under the s^ars.'' and will
feature such 1950s classics as "In the Still
of the Night." There,also will be jitter -
bugdancing. '

" It was announced that there, is no .rain
date for the performance. In the evening
of rain, the show will move to the
Trailside Nature and Science Center.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 352-8410. ,

Simon comedy
set in Cranford

Neil Simon's early comedy, "Star-
Spangled Girl," will be revived- by the
Now Jersey Public Theater Aug. 11 and
run Thursday nights only at 8 through
Sept. 1 at 118 South Ave.,E,, Cranford.

The show will feature Michael Ccrrato,
John Koroly" and Nora Holdcn. The
production will be directed by Gary

JSihlcr. ,
Sf~|Ktt0oMul information can be obtained
nBycalllng 272-5704.

Following are'' some summertime
specials scheduled for the coming week
at locations within easy driving distance
of Onion County: •

. MUSIC
Sunday; Aug. 14—.Bluegrass Festival,

-fcibertyState Park. Jersey City. 435-0736,
, Sunday, Aug. 14—Sfoepol Hirst Big
flandi ..Frelinghuysen Arboretum,
Morristown, 285-6166. . -

Thursday. Aug. 18-Occan County
String Band. Fire Hall. Barnegal Light.
609-494-2070. . "

Friday-Sunday. Aug. 19-21—Bluegrass
Festival. Waterloo Village. Stanhope, •
T-.'-4700/ .

Saturday. Aug. 20—Myron Flojen,
accordionist. Ocean Grove Auditorium.
Ocean Grove. 775-0035.

'Salsa Rhythms'
slated Aug. 21

Union County will present a free an-
nual "Salsa Rhythms" concert Aug. 21 at
2 p.m. in Warinanco Park Stadium.
Roselle. It was announced that the whole
family can picnic in the park.

Featured will be the Alfredito Or-
chestra playing Salsa and Hispanic
music. ~

In the event of rain, the show will move
to the semi-enclosed Warinanco Skating
Rink. .

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 352-8410.

Association slated
The Association^ musical group of the

1960s, .will appear at the Club Bene
„ Dinner Theater. Rt' 35; Sayreville.Aug.

26 at 7:30 p.m. ariiTagain at 11:30 p.m.
Additional information can be "obtained
by calling 727-3000.

THEATER
.Friday. A"g m-Snnday, Aiig ?fl—"The

Fantastiks," Thompson Park, Lincroft,
842-4000. , .

Through Sunday, Aug. 14—
"Betrayal," McCartcr Theater. Prin-
ceton, 377-5330. '••

Through Sunday, Sept. 18-"War of the'
Roses" Shakespeare cycle, Shakespeare
Festival, Madison, 377-5330. "•

FOR THE CHILDREN
. Thursday-Friday, Aug. 11-12—Peter/
Pan Youth Show, Ocean Grove'
Auditorium. Ocean Grove, 775-0035.

Sunday, Aug. 14—Captain Kidd

0g
slated Monday

"The Incredible Merijirt Maelc Show,"
v starring Jack Adams, will be staged for

one performance only Monday at 7 p.m.
at the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival
at Drew Universty, Madison. It will be

. presented by the 'Perfotming•• Arts
R T l t A l t i i ; > !

—TTEHSUfe Hurit,""Convcntion Hall, Cape
. May, 60^884-8411.

Monday, Aug. 15—"The Surprise
Party," Newark Museum, Newark, 7S3-
.6600. . • • • .

OTHER EVENTS '
Saturday-Sunday, • Aug. 13-14—

Miniature and dollhousc show, Cape May
Convention Hall, Cape May, 609-884-8411...

Sunday, Aug. 14—Miss New Jersey;
Shore pageant. Seaside Heights, 722-6770.

Tuesday, Aug. 16—Art show, Main
t l My M a q t t a n r 2 2 3 i m :
Thursday, Aug. 18— Baby parade.

Boardwalk, Wildwood, 609-729-4000.
Saturday-Sunday, Aug. ' 20-21—New

Jersey Earth Science Gem and Mineral
Show, Seton Hall University, South
Orange, 762-9358. .

RepertoiyTlie9ter(PAltii;>!, i
The show is presented as part of the

ongoing Monday Night Special series at
thefestiyaiK :''.•:'*. /

Other "specials", through Oct: 3 will
include Jose Molina BaUes Espanoles,
Chico Hamilton Sextet and Craig Bab-
cockMime. . , ! - . ' . ; .

'—Additional information; can be obtained
bycalUng377-4487. :./ :r.

Second Time'held
at BeshWestem Inn

Regal Productions Has announced. that
it will continue its run of "The Second
Time. Around". at the Best1 Western
Edison Inn, Edison, through next month.
Performances are held on weekends with
matineies and special evening shows for
groups. ; . • . ' . ' .

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 889-5044. '

CAI.L 686-7700
FOR IIOME DEUVERV

New Jersey Press Association
Scholarship Fund Football Classic

Giants -Dolphins
Friday, August 26 • 8 P.M.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
Alj Items other than spot news should
be in our oflice.byJ p.m. Thursday.

- I 'OIMtOTTI .KI . •
Tin' lirsi a'riiliciiil SIKUI wilier lAudv

iliul bmilcd in Ihi". L'nited SjilU'S vvns I lie
l>i'"(luii nl Benjamin Silliniiin. a -pro-
lessor in \';ik' c'nlli'Kc in t'linnci'iicui.'

T h e your wjis.lKWi, ' • " . . . .

T h e F i n e s t l n N e w ) e i s e y

DlNLhG ]M STYLE
v n u i n u t . IK« t>H
RESTMIMNT ui CMstnut«..
Union, N J M u i i .
Opan lor Lunchaont £ Dinnar
FMlurlng " It.llin Armrltan
Culilno. Opan 11:10 AM K.
Mldnljaj Fri. * Sal. Til 1 AM.
Major <radit cards. .

COST* Ml SOL - n o v.w«.
Kill Road, Union UtUl l / l .

K GiOdGl'S - J U I Morris »«e. , .
PJ Union. Ollorlng Ihe llnest
p Iresh llsn specialties.,
$ Cocktails, Lunch aV Dinner.
t-| Malar credit cards. Call tie-
•-.I 1300 Jar rasarvatlons. Open
•J. dally l lWi .m. . lO:Hp.m.
A Sundays J:Mp.m. • l:Mp.m. .,

<>'iii«i« cuisine, seafood,
- •Walts' and catering,!

l i l t e d within Otd Cider Mill.
THE DROP MKE - Mom, Dl
Italian/American ' culilne.
casual dining e~( a d Blue
E y e i l Weekly dinner;
sp*acials, cocktails, opan dai-'
ly. Located on I I I E. Ind A»e.,'
Roitl l«141«lJ. -,•• :

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mountain
ilda, Route » . east car. Mill
Lena. Opan 14 Hair*, 1 Days '
Week. BrHklast. lunch * Pin.
nar Specials. Anterican Cirpraii
ndVlu. 1JJIM1.

^.ttllWS-COURT Rente M tmttf-
,] Springfield,, mnu. Newly:

; ,? remodeled, open for breakfast.
SluncK and dinner. Cocktails,
V] reservations- taken, proper at*
$ lire required. American E».

Amarlcan Continental Cuisine.

M » H D « H I N . CHINESE
RESTfkURMir'- Two loct lo . . ,
Mandarin; I. no JpVindlalo*

uAva.;...Summit,-m-ows f
Mandarin I I . Madison Plata
Shopping Cantar, Madison,
J77U.1. Cooking will. w

MSO. Luncti«djnnari lo«o.

SNUFFV'S • PANTAGIS
IEKAISMNCE - Th, Famous
»aal| Houu. Raulo 11, Scotch
Plains, 3J] j ; » . Luncti, Din-
nar, Cocktails, Catarlng,
Unbaalabla Oraak Salad Bar.
Ckarfa Cards.

game belween'tha plants"• | 'ADIWESS ,.__,U--'.-.-7,-~-:—'. -.---.--4----'— -•--
and Ihe Miami Dolphins.. | ——

MVEN'S NEST Routa » wan
Union, U I 4 4 M . Contlmnta
culslnf. Braaklast tarvad Mon
Ffl . ; to 10 AM. Uinchaons
AM to 3 PM. Dlnnan I to 10 PM.
Lounto opanforxocktalli Sat S
P M to i A M . eiosad sun.
Locatad In roar "I Union Motor
L M ( a . All Malor Cradlt'ianls
Mctptad' •' • < • • • •

for this exciting pteseason |
lOlh St.. K.ni|worl
.Italian spaela|s_c(io*ad l»

• 0<dar. Lunch: Wad.-Frl. li
;' »,m:r pmr wnnair Moiir-

Thur. !-n p.ni.j Frl.Sal.. i
pm.lla.m.iKn.Mop.in,.
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THREE HOME OAUE«
AT OIAHT8 STADIUM

Scholarship Fund. ' ' • • ' . ' l i ' " : O W E S '.«,• '•:

for^ree sumnher entertdirfrnent
for music folks i

— If-you-are looking for a place( to visit
this summer that has something for
everyone, look no farther than the New
Jersey State Museum. From modern art
to antique furniture: from Indian ̂ ar-
tifacts to mastodons, the state museum
hasitfprfree. • • . *

The state museum is located at 205
West State St., Trenton, only half a block
from the Capitol Building, if is open from
9 a.m: to 4:45, p.m. Tuesday through

_Sa\urday and from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sun-
"d?*"" 7 ' ~~

—Teaching exhibitions focusing, on New
Jersey Indians: and T ^ .

' —A selection of New Jersey porcelain
sculptures created in Mercer County by
the Boehm and Cyhjs studios.

—Short-term exhibitions include:
—Gary Erbe: An Exhibition of Trompe
rOeill through Sept. 4>: .

—Metal in Motion: Silver and Bronze by
Harold Uogovin (throughSept. 4V;
—Kobett—Spencer Inipcessionisl_flL.

Tuesday and Thursday) and decorative
arts tours for organized groups (2;30
p.m. Tuesday through FYMayi; .' " " '
—A "Look at New Jersey Indian Ar-
tifacts" for youngsters (10 a.m. Tuesday
through Friday), the presentation of the
videotape "Being Indian in New Jersey
Today" (3 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday): • • • - . - . • - •.-
—State house tours (11 a.m.'and I p.m.
Tuesday through Friday).':
—The planetarium program. "Solar

Permanent exhibitions include:
—The spacious new galleries for the
paintings, prints, watercolors, sculpture,
furniturc'silver, ceramics, glass, nmps
and textiles in the excellent fine and
decorative arts collections;
—An informative Hall of Natural
Sciences with displays spanning time
from the beginning of the universe to the
contemporary flora and fauna of New-
Jersey's Pine Barrens. Island Beach and
other diverse geographic areas.
—The Sisler memorial exhibition
showing bears, deer, wolves and other
jmajor North American mammals in
"natural-habitat settings;

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot Hews should
bo In our oil ice by i p m , Thursday

—-Movie Times-

Working Class Life (through Aug. 28);.
—People of New Jersey: The Hungarians
I through Jan. 15.19tH>;
—Selected Art by New Jersey Senior
Citizens i Aug. 6 to 28):

Tucsday-through-Friday program-
ming shows a variety of activities of
interest to audiences of nil ages. Most of
these programs, which continue through
Aug. '31, last about 45 minutes. They
include: -

—Wednesday noon-hour, concerts
featuring jazz and "big band" sounds:'
—Gallery walks through the fine art
collections UO and 11 a.m. on Tuesday
and Thursday for young visitors. 11 a.m.
Tuesday and Thursday for adults):
—A "Life in New Jersey" tour of the
decorative arts galleries 110 am. on

System Storybook"/ foi fiist-trme-
planetarium visitors (10 a.m. Thursday
and Friday):
—The planetarium programs, "Summer
Skies" i l l a.m. Tuesday through Friday)
and "Starbound" (i ' p.m. Tuesday
through Friday), for visitors seven years
of ageand older; •

-̂A lecture-demonstration on "The
Dinosaurs" (11 a.m. Wednesday and
Friday); v
—Unusual sidelights involving man and
nature in "Adventures in New Jersey" (1
p.m. Tuesday through Friday);
—Films on just about every topic under
the sun (11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday").
—An "African Beadwork Workshop" for
ages 6 to 1212 p.m. Wednesday).

. A free printed schedule of events may
be requested by calling (609) 2!)2(301).

The seventh annual Waterloo
Bluegrass festival, reportedly the
largest festival of its kind in-the Nor-
theast^will be held from Aug. 19 to 21 at
Waterloo Village, Stanhope. Waterloo
Village has beeri"desighated the site of
New Jersey's official Bluegrass Festival
by Gov. Thomas H. Kean.

Bluegrass originated .in the Ap-
palachian Mountain area, and makes use
only of acoustical instruments such as
the guitar, banjo dulcimer, violin,
double-bassTind harmonica.

The weekend of Aug."27 and 28 will
feature rock V roll with WCBS-FM's

"Don1 K.

O
n
c
</>o
"c
z
o
o

o
c

Watcrlook Jazz Festival.
Additional information can be obtained

by calling 347-4700.

Club Bene agenda
listed for weekend

The Club Bene Dinner Theater,1 Rt. 35,
Sayrcville, has announced its weekend
agenda.

DrT'Hook, formerly known as The Dr.
->Hook Traveling Medicine Show, will
appear Aug. ll at 9 p.m. B. B. King,
"King of the Blues," will appear Aug. 12
at 7:30 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. The Uncle-
Floyd Show will be presented Saturday
at9p,m. .].._•

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 727-3000.

B E L L E . V U E
iMontclairl-ST'AYING
ALIVE. Thur.i Fri.. Mon.,
Tues..W,ed..2.4,6.8.10.

C A, M E 0
(Newark)-BLUE JEANS;
ENDLESS LUST; plus
third feature. Continuous
Monday through Saturday.
10a.m. t o l l p.m.: Sunday.-
1p.m. to l l p ; m . « !
' FIVE POINTS CINEMA

( U n i o n ) - N A T I O N A L
LAMPOON'S VACATION.
Call theater at 964-9633 for
timeclock. Fri.. Sat. adult
midnight show: [ "Anticipa-
tions." . • " . . • ; .

LINDEN TWIN ONE
C I N E M A - P R I V A T E
SCHOOL. Call theater at
925̂ 9787 iot timeclock.

LINDEN. TWIN TWO
CINEMA-COJO. Call
theqtcr at 925-978V for
timeclock. •

LOST PICTURE SHOW
~rt,-ni<mT-L"ETOILE DU

NORD. Fri., 7:40. 9:40;

Sat.. 5:45. 7:40. 9:40: Sun..
2. 3:50. 5:40. 7:S0. «:20;
Mon., Tues.. Wed.. Thur..
7:30.9:20.

STRAND (SummitI—LA
TRAVIATA. Call theater al
273-3900 for timeclock.

CLASSIFIED
A D S *

11 Dinner Specials Each Evening
Monday - Friday

p
from$5.45

d

from5.45
Incloditcup »oup, i«l«d bar. bread

% butlar, d»)«Mrt and co«*e. U» or \m*\\ soda
COMPLETE
BREAKFAST
SPECIALS
Inclixltt colle* (roi

SENIOR
CITIZENS
rcctlv*
Uncludti'specials
Mon.-Frt,

100FF1

POINTS CINEMA

UNION 964 9633
IHflilKW

uuus
Haliorul Lampoon't

VACATION
fn I Ui Mull y<d«|hl Ike*
Anticipation! <XXX)

ECHO DINER RESTAURANT
K H it Hill Lm, ataanUiFme.

MM MtrtK. m Mil LJM Iran Echo Lakt Fait

9 1 3 1ftO» C w m Hours
tiQ-lVJa Major Credit Cards

INCLUDES 7 COURSE OWNER
S HOURS OPEN BAR

DAILY SKOALS INCLUDE
8P«UI> COCKTAIL

OPA-OPA DfUMK

King's Courtg
Kpslaurant iDAILY SPECIALS)

. For Week of 8 /15 Thru 8/19

$595
S«rvtdFromSlolOP.M.
Cholc* ol Soup or Salad •

M O N . . •
TUES .
WEIL,
THUR.

77?TB«)ILE0SCR0D
. . . STUFFED PEPPERS
,,,..'., CHICKEN PARMIGIAN

OASTMRK
. . . . . . . . .
UN6UINE with WHITE CLAM SAUCE

'• P«trt,n,|tica,orltoodlti,V.t«t»bl«s

Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 4-7 '
. V C9|n»lln<a<itaryKoriii'o>uvr.i

RT. 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD 379-2286
Proper Attire Required Al All Times

SING ALONG JV
: A T t M UPIANO BAR

Fri. & Sat Nites
Featuring FRANKIE MELTON

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
BUSINESS MCf.TINGSIIANQtll.TS

THIS WEEKS DINNER SPECIAL
Served From e/15 Thru a/19

SHRIMP FRANCAISE
. With

PASTA and SALAD
CONTINENTAL CUISINE

Luncheons Served Daily
U A.M.-3 P.M.

Dinner Mon.-Fri., 5 P.M.-10 P.M
Closed Sat. & Sun.

2735 Rte. 22 West, Union, N.J
i w ol Uiww MolM Lcdje

687-8600

Daily Luncheon
Specials

Dinners Featuring
Italian-American

Cuisine , ' • •
• Patty Platters Opan Daily

11:30 to

Hldnltc F i U SaL'llil 1 Ml

CHESTNUT
TAVERN RESTAURANT

964-8696
MijwCndilCwi!

6 4 9 CHESTNUT STREET
UNION

r. , r < , , . i ( l | ( • '

•^x:«-K^t*-,fc-jfcr^>i>:ir.ir*J»*c^-*-»«;kita-j«,^^
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HEIflNMTED 1

Reaching over 70,000readers in the,Union leader, Springfield Leader^ Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the,
Linden Leader. ' . • . . • . • ,

ASSIFIED
ALL

686-
7700

i L O O K I N G FOR
AFTER SCHOOL
CHILD CARE? Con-

*slder THE AFTER
S C H O O L

> WORKSHOP, INC, at
i the First Congrega-
i t lonal - c h u r c h
I Wcstflold. SEE OUR
; DISPLAY ad on page 3
l or call 233-4454.

ENROLL NOW- Excellent
private pre nursery pro-
gram. Two teachers, very
small group. 964-9276 or

-964-5822, - : . . _

E X P E R I E N C E D
MOTHER Will care for
your child In my home.
Largefencedln yard. Spr-
ingfield area. Call 467-
2319.

Quality Chlldcare
Two convenient sites, full
and partial days. Call the 5
Points YAACA 6889622.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 1

EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
KEEP E R w-SeeJuktr J '
work, sprlngflold aroa;
Roforonces. Call 673-4454.

HELP WANTED I

ALOE PLUS
COSMETICS

Socking rcprosontatlvos
for natural products. Good
Income, flexible hours, no
Investments. Froo train-
ing, call . Mrs. McGann
371-5732.

ADVERTISINGS SALES
PERSON- For weekly
paper. Friendly, accurate
person with car for full
time position. 3761200.
Ask for Liz.

BOOKKEEPER- Needed
for small busy .painting
firm, In SummlKarea. 1-2
days per /week. EX-
PERIENCED ONLY. Call
687-6620/-

BUSY ORCHESTRA
^LEADER- Needs gal F.rl-

day part time evenings.
Typing, sales experience
helpful, Office'located In
Union. Reply to Suburban
Publishing, Box 4833, 129)
Stuyvesant Ave. Union,:
07083.

BABY5TTTE1T—Malury
person for 5 day week, to
care for two children ages
6 and 4, both In school part
of the day. Must have own
transportation and 'so
some light housekeeping.
Job location In Spr-
'ngfield. Call 964-1900.

B O O K K E G P I N O
SERVICE- Ideal for small
business. AU phases to GA

• L, Billing, Bank Rec. Ac
c u r a t e reasonable ,"
references; Call 241-7841 '
after 1:30. >

JOI
Tmj

^ E t f WANTED KtP

EARN EXTRA CASH!!!
MEN AND WOMEN

AGES 18 TO 65 ".,
Participate In Consumer Research Testing.

HARRISON RESEARCH
LABS, INC.

1814 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey

(Diagonal across from Burger King)
761-1160

Summit &
Elizabeth

Trust Company
Secretary

At least 7 yrs. secretarial
experience. Must have ex-
cellent typing skills, abili-
ty to handle own .cor-
respondence and maintain
department records.
Banking. background
helpful.

Part Time
Ideal for students

. . , - . . Provldoncli Locn
tlon) .
Mon.Thurs,*3S:30 P.M.

Frl. 37:00 P.M.
Sat V;00 A.M. 13 noon .

Chock Processors (31

Basic ciorlca? duties at
our -
pola processing. Center In

' Perkloy Holghts

Clerical
IDorklov Hoiab's) y

8 A.M.t3 noon /
or. / .

15PM. /
• UondavFriday

Diversified cleprcal (Julias
- " - " 10 (3035^

FILE CLERK
(Summit Location)

Monday Friday
Please • cjit our Human
Resource* Dopt, between
9 AM 4 PM (or further In
formation,

(201)522-3680

100 Industrial Rd
Berkley Heights, N,J

07?J3
Equal Opply Employ.

nvi/h

BABYSITTER- Reliable
and flexible, ' for after-
scnool noufs; Will consider,
high school' student, for
Union area. 351-0*39 after.

CUSTOMER .
SERVICE

Union distributor teaks
person to deal with
customers taking
telephone ocders and
assisting outside sales
force. Some experience
helpful. Non smoking of-
fice. Call M r Werner, af
687-5800. "

This Is afull time position
for an Individual With ac-
counting or bookkeeping
background and a. good
figure" aptitude to audit
delinquent accounts. Ap-.
pllcants must have good
phone personality, light
typing skills and prefer-
rably some experience on
a CRT. We offer a good
salary and benefit
package. For considera-
tion please call the Office
Manager, 964-7800.

CHILD CARE- For 6
month old, Monday
through Friday, 8-4:30,
starting September.
References required.
Linden. Call 925-4237.

CLE0KVTYPIST
EXPERIENCED

We lire a tongestjbtlshed company
located In Estex County near all

.rnaior routes and buses. Wo seek en
Individual .w i th a strong
background' In ..ability to handle,
bhone contact with our suppliers
and custorpers, Requires accuracy,
pleasant phone manner, good tvp
Ing skills and some light steno. A
lull time position with opportunity
to grow with our expanding '
organization. Modern offices,
private parking, we oiler a salary
based on experience and a package' v
of company-paid benefits. '

To arrange Interview appointment.
Call Diane at 034-72OO, dallly V to 5,

CUSTOMER SERVICE-
Are you looking for com-
pany paid Insurance pro-
gram? Profit sharing?
Pleasant environment?
Stable company? 9 AM to 5
PM work day? If ,so we

-mav-be-looklna-fof-vou^t.t—
you have a high school
education and enioy work-
Ing with numbers; If you
are responsible and are
looking for long term
employer, call Mr. Snel or
Ms. Mruk at 687-1000.

D E M O N S T R A T O R S
NEEDED To work In local.
m » | n r . ri»
for gou_rmet electric ap-
pliances, Part tinse, ropst-:
iy '.weekends. .'Will train,

DRIVER/OROUNDS
' KEEPER - - "

Prlv«le ' psychUlrlc hospital
locale** In suburban community has
• n ; optnlno,, for jtr.lvtr'grounds,
leeper. Currant »i,;i.' drlvarv
license- I , ' knowledge o» lorntra]
maintenance Mechinlcat abilities
required. 'Excellent u l a r v <.
>tml|tl packaoV.-Cali personnel.
orapWt7>Ba; ;oM"

E X C E L L E N T . INCOME
For part time home
assembly work. For Info,
call 504-641-8003 Ext. 8383.

FAST FOOD
RESTAURANT '

Male-Female-all shifts
Apply In person Monday
thru Thursday 2-4:30 PM.

ROY ROGERS
RESTAURANT

Rt. 22 Union
E.O.E.'

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$14,559S50,553/year. Now
Hiring. Your .Area. Call
805-487-4000 Ext. R-1448.

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS-
Thousands of vacancies
must be filled immediate-
ly. $17,634 to $50,112.-Call
16-842-600t), Ext. 3446.,

HOMEMAKERS- Cash for
Christmas, earn top pay,
plus $300, kit. Toys and
lifts home parties. Ab-
olutely no Investment, no
ollecting, no. delivering.

Hostess gifts provided by
ompany.1 Weekly pay

:hecks. Call 245-4929 or
'

OUSEKEEPER- Full
Ime days 8-4, own cat-.
Ayst have references; ex-
ierlenced. Cleaning, Iron-
ng; handwashjng. • Days
'23:01.44..A evenings .:.527-..
1319. , •

NSTANT EARNINGS- No
tartles necessary, no In-
'estment...Stanley Home
Products. 241-8580.

NSURANCE- AGENCY
-OOKING For. bright,
MllinB-to-learn-person for
iuto rating, dealing with
ustomers. Opportunity to
idvance. AH • benefits,
lalf, appointment 379-
270.

ATURE- Energetic per-
ion heeded for child care,
lousework, '•. 5 ..cjays pep
«sek. Springfield, own
ahsportatlon. Excellent

376483

ONEY M A K I N G
PPORTUNITY-" Earn
•o~m~35oo to 57oo oh per-
anal and 'group sales.
:ree .training program
nytlme. Call 201-687-3648.

EED EXTRA CASH?-
«r~*aeatlon, back to,
hool, Christmas. Ideal

nd samples. No collec-
Ing or delivering. Debbie
P 0 9 M - ; • • '

A R T ; . • > • ••:•• , - .

ECEPTIOiyiST-
nlon Center Medical

j rac t lce , - t yp ing : ex-
wrlence'. required;.. after-
100ns, one morning. Reply
IOX, ;4834, Suburban-

Publishers; i M i ; ^ v l v e -
nt Ave." UnlonT \N .J . .

:o7oes.:'"."'"';"'-^V"'-'•"•/••

PERSONNEL
CLERK

. PART TIME
Private psych a trie hoipltal located
•In s beautiful suburban community
Is seeking a part tlmo individual (or
the personnel department .
Qualified candidate mutt potsest
good typing s> ooneral office sKHls.
as well as a willingness lo take on
mahy diversified duties. Individual
will be required to work IS flexible
hours" per week. Please submit
resume or call personnel for ap-
plication, 533-7030.

FAIR OAKS
HOSPITAL

'WProspect St. Summit, N,J. 07901
An equal oppty, employer m/f

SALESPEOPLE- Ex-
perienced in fine jewelry,
weekends, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, Part time
and full time. Call 686-
8119,

SHOWROOM MANAGER-
Wanted for Design Centre
In Uvlngston^ experience
preferred but not
necessary, Immediate
opening/. Call 533-0543.

PART TIME NIGHTS-
11:00 P.M.-7:00 A.M. two
nights per .week. Must
have cash register ex-
perience. Inquire In per-
son ar711 Food Store, 1341

, Stuyvesant Ave. Union.
:Hours can combine with
others If extra hours need-
ed.

PART TIME- Permanent
clerk,: 7-n store, 1341
Stuyvesant Ave. Union.
Hours' 9-3 M/F mustyrtave
register experience" In-
quire within. '•

Ir-n—SS.
Flexible hours, excellent
training program. C a l
68S-1694:;- . "

PART T I M E
Attractive position In ac-
tive Mlllburn office..-in-
teresting diversif ied
duties. Call for Interview,
379;5200. "• ,

'A-RT TIME- 20 .to 25
tours per week, Book"

keeping, steho ana typing,
40 WPM per minute. Call
3ttween>8i 5.842-9100

PART & FULL
TIME •

Energetic behind, the
counter clerks needed for
long established speciality
food" and meat store
Related , expedience,
desirable. Pleasant work-
Ing conditions, good salary
and fringe benefits,' for

f^ t ^Bw i f f _ ' _ _ S t > |

SHOP HELP- 2 Men/W,
will train. $4.95 per hour.
After 40 days company
paid life Insurance, Blue
Cross, work shoes, etc.
Permanent employment;
Must read, write and
speak English. Apply 38
Borlght Ave. Kenilworth.

SALES TRAINEE
M/FJBedroom furniture
and bedding. Sales ex-
perience not necessary.
High ..earnings. Manage-
ment Potential.

The Sleep Doctor
Bob 487-3300 ;

. SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Hours 5 P M - l l P W , Saturday «,
Sunday. Experience prelerred, but
willing 10 train. Dependability Is
most Important. Call personnel
d«pt.: 511 7030.
- FAIR OAKS HOSPITAL

H ProspectJ|, $urnmlt, NJ
. < . Equal opptv employer m/l

SECRETARIAL
ASSITANT

National reknowed private
psychiatric hospital seeks a
medical secretary with 3-3 years
experience. Qualified candidate
must possess ability to handle
diversified duties. Must have ex<
cellent typing &> SDellllno skills,
telephone contact & be eager to
learn word processing equipment. '
Good salary & benefit package,
Call personnel lor appointment.

• ax ! ( « o • ' . • •

FAIR OAKS HOSPITAL
19 Prospect sti Summit. r+.J.

* Equal opptv, emp. m/f

lerson aj Galser.'s, 2019
Abrrls /Vye. Union.

RECEPTIONIST
IVACIOUS, BUBBLY,

•XCfTING PERSONALI-
Y : W I L L - T R A I N . - •"•:••
THE SLEEP DOCTOR

430 W. St. George
Aye, Linden

' Bob 487-3300

SECRETARY
Field Sales Office

, Euv.lent opportunity lor the in.
d'vidual who thrlwes. on respon
•Ibjllty and voi'lety. This position In
our busy Union, Hew Jersey-office,
'offers Involvement In' diversified
assignments plus the satisfaction of

. being able to utlllte all your office

RECEPTIONIST
enenal office work, no

i p l n g • • : • ' , • • • • '

DOBBS 4 COMPANY
AUTO BODY SHOP

Springfield, N .J .
Call 374.3535 -

RETAIL SALES
;ersonabl«[ • energetic.
areer minded. Excellent
pqrtunlty. Great-V

M7-3100BOB

f WtJ iti.inrati^vp-
Ing and oood clerical abilities. We
offer a competitive salary and com-
prehensive benefits Package, For
an appointment call! '• . ,

:- Mr. Eric Monoghlrt •

wtumo

Louis Allis
Dlviilon of

Litton Industrlst
<O,Roair^^"

1M7 '
Oary,Roair

P.O. an 1M7 ,
Union, NJ. OTOtJ

E j l . emp.

SECRETARY
(Exp«rler«;eireaolr*d) fpr
modern SprftiofRid lawof-
flce. (Wano vyofd Pro-
ceMor). Salary commen-
surate ,'wrth..ability: Ex-
perienced and willingness
ra^cceiit, responsibility.
Ottod benefits, Convenient
tecatlpnon-Atorrl* Av».
?FifW'.«Miit» parKlng. Antlvfl 'OPIwrtuhlt

SEEKINGAFFECTIO-
NATE- dependable

- woman with experience to
• care'-fof-weU-bebaved 5

month old In our home.
Full time permanent posi-
tion, 8 am to 7 pm Summit
area. Must have own
transportation. Excellent
health . and • references.
Start late August. Call 4tW
7148. • •. -<

SEWING MACHINE
OPERATOR- To do men-
ding work for linen service
company In Kenilworth.

Jt345al80

S E C R E T A.R Y'./. -
- 8 0 0 K E E P S R E
perlenced part time posi-
tion In growing company.
Potential for fulr time ad-
ministrative assistant.
Call 467-2448.

SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity for
Individual to work In In-
dustrial relations depart-
ment; as secretary to the
director of Industrializa-
tions. . Must : be people
oriented, personal and
capable of handling diver-
sified work pro|ects. Ex-
cellent typing skills and
light steno required.

CENTRAL UNION-
COUNTY LOCATION

Excellent salary and
benefits package, Reply
to: Suburban Publica-
tions, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave. Box 4837 Union, N.J.
07083.

Equal Opptv. Emp.
' M/F •

STOCK CLERKS
Full and part time, over 19
years of age. Apply In per-
son; Hamilton Wine 8< Li-
quor, 2321 Route 22, Union,
N.J.

SECRETARY TYPISTA
statlstlcal for CPA-offJce
looated In Union. Pleasant
office surroundings. Must
have some experience
Salary commensurate
with ability and ex-
perience, plus fringe
benefits. Call 488-7324 for
an Interview appointment,

SEC'Y $250-275
Immediate opening

My client has 2 openings In
SPFD for sec'y In ex-
citing, fast paced sales of-
fice. Rapidly expanding
Co. has full BNFTS. Inc.
free lunch. Your gd. skills
plus 2-3 yrs. work ex-
perience quality you. F A
Pd call Kathy Phillips at
7431400.
National .
Persohelle 547 Blfd.

Ave. Blfd.-

SECRETARY/TYPIST-
Part time, afternoons 1-5
p.m. No steno, np ox-
P£HetKe73K1gpHBnw
good typist. Springfield of-
fice, 447-2250.

TRAINEE

GOOD WITH
' FIGURES?

Busy financial organiza-
tion in MHlb.urn seeks
quick, learner who Is com-
fortable with figures;
won't get ratfled under
•pressure. Entry level op-
portunity to learn valuable
new skills on our Bond
Trading 'Desk, If you
qualify call Jon Klausner,
370-4000lor appointment.

T V P I S T - Order depart-
ment. Inventory, record
keeping, excellent oppor-
tunity to . learn. Good
potential to earn. Call 374-
5000.

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE
SALES __

We need experienced peo-
ple to work In our
downtown Newark office
to sell advertising over the
phone in special Interest.
newspapers, We have poo-
pie who make $400. to *500r
per week. Commission on-
ly. Days only. Year round
work. Miss Gold, 423-2843.

piano, gopd condition
S1.095; chest, vanity and

"mirror;—good condition
$325. Call 3741505.

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIANIST
Available for any

. social ovent

LOST & FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to rosldcnts In our
9 Communities.

FOUND- Beautiful kitten,
thrown from car on Morris
Ave. Affectionate and gen-
tle. Box trained. Loving
home wanted. Call 6SA-
2313. .

FOUND- Female brown
and groy cat, doclawod.
Very affectionate. Vicinity
of Bonder Avo. Rosolle
Park. Call 245-9558.

FOUND- Lady's wrist
watch, Union area. Please
call to Identify. 488-1624.

GOLD BRACELET- Flexi-
ble, 3 colored gold weave.
Lost In the vicinity of
Union Center. Very sen-
timental I Reward I Pleoso
call 487-4542 after 5 P.M.

LOST- Dog, July 3rd,
Union. 8 yoar old medium
size female "Bon|l" type,
35 lbs, mix blended colors,
black, brown white, beige
front and back logs,
Rbward 686-3659.

LOST- 4 Kittens, 1 female
Calico, 3 males. Approx-
imate S-wks.-old.-Neods-a
good homo. Ploaso call
355-8732.

LOST- Mans cotoroct
glasses on"July 30 in the
vicinity of Galloping HIM
Road. Please call 687-9485
or 686-1245.

SIAMESE CAT- Found
Friday, Aug. 5, vicinity of
Walker and Manor Aves.
Very affectionate with
children..Please call 964-
6441;

PERSONALS

ARTISTICALLY Applied
d 6 e am a K e o p a n d p

manicures for all those
special occasions. Call
Carol/6B8-6783.

NEW CREDIT CARDI-
Nobody refused I Also
Vlsa/Mastorcard. Call
B05-687-4000 Ext. C-1448.

-fOH-SAfct

ANTIQUE OAK BUFFET-
Excollorit condition*
around 1910; $400, call Dan
aftor7.2760176. ^ _ _

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNER
Queen size sofa bed. Must
sell Immediately. Call
anytime 488-7521.

BROWN AND WHITE
sofa bed, 5W ft. wide, good
condition. Asking W5.O0.
Call 851-9108.

FOR SALE FOR SALE

BOAT TRAILER- Up to 18
feet, 2 new tires, lights,
manual wentch, tilt, $225.
SANYO korosone heater
OHRG28 H, one year old,
with kerosene can $85.,
plaid 'convertible sofa
$200., Toro lawn mower 21
Inch powor drWe, $100.,
gas burner grill, 1 year old
with tank, $75., lawn
sweeper $35., lawn odger
$20. Wheelbarrow $10,
Umbrel la $25., Scott
spreader $15., Picnic table
•iJKJgps dryer WhTtMjSSOT;

3 cycle, 3 temp, $125.
Washer Wrflrlppol 2 speed
4 cycles, super capacity 18
lbs., $1K),, painted wbod
adult rocker $15., moving
to Florida end of August.
Alter 4 PM 687-4943.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

CLOCKS, GLASSWARE,
Furniture lamps, collec-
tibles, plus miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, between 10 & 6. Call
608-4275.

CONCERT TICKETS
• RICHARD PRYOR
• ELVIS COSTELLO .

• NEIL YOUNG
• LOVER BOY •

•POLICE
851-2880

(Ma lor Credit
Cards Accepted)

HOUSE SALE- 164 Union
Road, Roselle Park. Star-
ting August 11, every day
aftor I P.M., everything
must go. Rofrlgorator, liv-
ing room tables, drapes
and rods, etc. or call 241
4016 or 851-9054,

LIVING ROOM- 2 Club
chairs, wing chair and
queen -sizo sloeper sofa.
Excellent condition. Call
687-9309 afer 6 PM.

LIVING ROOM- Kitchen
sot, Zenith TV, sofa bod,
sewing machine,
household items. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 10 to 4.
517 Chestnut St. Union.

9 PIECE DREXEL D.R.
SET- Pecan wtfod. Good
cond. Asking $400. Call
anytime, 6881224.

SEARS AIR
CONDITIONER- 11,000
BTU, excellent condition.
Call 3810471, alter 4.P.M.

SPANISH DINING ROOM
SET- Excellont condition,
$800. Also Spanish Queen
size bedroom sot $150.
Many miscellaneous
items. 399-8415or 371-9086.

^J TICKETS
272-1800

Asia '
_*JronMaldon

Lover Boy
Police
Noll Young
Styx
Air Supply
Robert Plant '
Richard Pryor
StovleWondor
Botte Midler
Georgo Benson

ZENITH PROJECTION
SCREEN T.V.- With five
foot screen. Asking $750.
or bost odor. Call 2891754.

UNION- Saturday, August
13,10-4 P.M. Rain or shine,
128 Wyoming Ave., some
Lenox, glassware and
cookware, and more misc.
louseware.

W A L N U T D I N I N G
ROOM- Table with leaf, 5
chairs, china closet. Ex-
cellent condition. $750.
Call 725-4000 Ext. 450-1. 10
AM to 4 PM. •

GARAGE SALES

954 CALDWELL AVE.
UNION- Moving must sell,
furniture, toys, tools,
booksi slpri, household
Items. Saturday
13,9 to 4.

AugCsf —nV;—SE-TS—WA

GARAGE ' SALE- Spr
Ingfieldi 22 Tower Drive,
off Morris and Short Hills
Avonuo, Saturday and
Sunday, May ..21st And,
22nd, 10-4. Small ap
pi lances, children games,
linens, etc. Benefit of
Community Opera Inc.

GARAGE SALE- 217
Kawameeh Drive, Union,
Saturday August 13,9 to 4.
Household Items, toys,
clothing, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE- Friday
and Saturday August 12 &
13, 9 AM to 6 PM. 145 South
Maple Avo. Sprlngflold,
household Items, fur
nishlngs, miscellaneous.

HOUSE SALES
CONDUCTED

For a free consultation
tosell, full or

partial contents of ,
your home or apartment

CALL ---.—
LIZ VANCE

687-3365

SATURDAY AUGUST
13TH- Books, clothes,
miscellaneous items, 10
A.M. to 5 P.M. 226 Globe
Ave. In Union, (off
Chestnut Street).

UNION- 956 Johnson
Place, Aug. 13, 9-6. owner
moving. Reasonably pric-
ed to soil, oi/crythlng niust
go. H.H. Itoms, mons and
womans clothing . tools,
lawn furniture, nlknaks
Rain date Aug. 14.

UNION- August 13, 9-5,
1037 Brighton Stroot, Ken
moro apartment size
washer dryor, kids, adults
clothing galore, household
goods, much more.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Topjorlccspald.

~435T205B~"
A&PPAPER
STOCK, INC.

RECYCLING PLANT
48-54 SOUTH

20th. STREET
- IRVINGTON,

NEWJERSEY
07111

PUT CASH IN YOUR
— POCKETII

BUYER OF SCRAP
NEWSPAPERS $1.00 PER
100 LBS PLUS
GLASS BOTTLES... $1.00
PER 100 LBS
ALUMINUM CAN 21c
PER • LB.
COMPUTER PRINT
OUTS AND TAB CARDS

.$1.00 PER 10OLBS.
BATTERIES'CARD

BOARD
LEAD • OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER'BRASS
. CAST-IRON

(Price Sub|oct To Change)
201-374-1750

WANTED TO BUY

BOOKS . . . _
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
PL4-39O0

-Ocitj. JXecyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920,
2424 Morris AVe., Union

Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12 684-8234.

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also
parts. Union, 944-1224. .

IANTFD-
Worklng or not. Color por-
tables only. Days call 753-
7333, eves., 444-7496. Cash
paid.-

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Prlvato Buyer-224-6205

WANTED
CAR TOP CARRIER

FOR VW BUG
CHEAPII1

821-8449

YARD SALES

Y A R D SALE- 42
B U R K L E Y P L A C E ,
Union, Friday August 12,
10 to 4. Dinette set, with 4
swivel chairs, 500 cc
Motorcycle, Bobby Mac
car scat, lots of misc. Mov-
ing everything must go.

r(cornor of. Bu.Cl5lcy "*
Burnot).

SERVICES OFFERED

A & J
A/C and REFRIGERA-
TORS- Domestic 8i Com
morclal Air Conditioners
and'Rcfrlgorators. Expert
repairs. FAST SERVICE,
REASONABLE RATES.
487-8770. Ask for Michael.

BRITESIDE
ALUMINUM/

VINYL
CLEANERS
AWNINGS&
GUTTERS

Low Cost Quality
Work

Guaranteed In
Writing
1000's Of

Homo Sorvlcc

Call For A
Free Estimate

441-2971
Look On The

"BRITESIDE"

J.T.M.
Paving

-Asphalt and concrete.
cfrlvowoys. R"allroad~ties~
and Bloglurn blocks, curb-
Ing, steps, patios,
sidewalks, retaining walls
and drainage. Call 862
8160.

PRIVATE IN HOME
DOG TRAINING

REASONABLE RATES,
T I M E P A Y M E N T S ,
R E F E R E N C E S
AVAILABLE.
Call: Georoo

373-7114

PAUL D." HAHN- Hiin
dyman. 352 9051.

ROSSER REFRIGERA-
TION 8. AIRCONDITION
SERVICE. Commercial •
-Industrial • Residential •
FREE . ESTIMATE . •
REASONABLE RATES.
6878684.

CARPENTRY

• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

• ROOFING'
_ • REPAIRS

Reasonable rates. No job
too small. Free estimate.

376-4227
after 6,
743-8779

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of Carpentry
- Work Done

ADDITIONS-DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFING and^lDING
No Job Too Small-Free
Estimate. Fully Insured-
Ask For Mike:

688-4635

R
c
o-z
cz
o
nocz

GTgtttEtJWALD ;•—
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, rbmodcl-
Ing, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully Insured, estimates
given 488-2984. Small |obs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- Wo do repairs
build anything from
shelves to home im-
provements. Large 8<

"sTnairTBtSS'. 964 8364 or 964-
3575.

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

A L T E R A T I O N S /
R E P A I R S , New or
Enlarged CLOSETS/-
CABINETS, Customized
T A B L E S / S T O R A G E
AREAS, FORMICA/-
WOOD, PANELLING/
S H E E T R O C K ,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

TOP NOTCH- Fine
carpentry, wood working.
100% Professional/fully
Insured. Christopher Mur
phy. 488-1829.

CARPET CLEANING

CARPETS
WHOLESALE
TOPUBLIC

Congoloum no wax floors,
Kentlle, GAF, all typos of
remnants 8< floor cover-
ing.

CUSTOM SHADES
Ball, Lovolor,

—Vertical Blinds
20-50% OFF

FREE shop at homo ser-
vice
F R E E estimates &
moasuroments

WORLD DESIGN
1734 E. St. George Avo.
Linden. 925 0121.

CEILINGS 6

The Latest Look
In Acosutical
Appearance

Sprayed textured ceilings.
Choice ol hiedium or
coarse aggregate tex-
turos, glitter affect
available. Dries to a crisp,
handsome finish. No pain
ting necessary. Consoals

-mlnor-flawsand croeksin*
plaster ceilings at very
low prices..Commercial/-
residential. Fully Insured
Freo estimate.

Call: 382-7894

CLEAN UP SERVICE 6

CLEANUP
Rubbish of any kind and
quanlty removed. Attics,
collars, garages cleaned.
Construction cloan up.

435 881Sf
MICHAELJ.

PRENDEVILLE

MORRIS CLEANING
COMPANY

SPECIALIZING IN:
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• AhDMEDICAL -

OFFICE CLEANING
-. Call 753 4424

For Additional
Info.

- "<•* *y •*•—* -*• i



7. DRIVEWAYS FENCES .

>
z

8

AL NELSON & SON-
DRIVEWAYS — '
MASONRY. ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS. •
MASON & CEMENT
WORK • RETAINING
WALLS • SIDEWALKS
• WATERPROOFING.
FREE ESTIMATES.
488-4438. 54 ELLEN ST,r -
UNION.

O

B, HIRTH- Paving.
Residential 8. Comnner- .
clal Asphalt Work,

-Driveways, Parking
Areas, Sealing, Resur-
facing, Curbing. Free
Estimates, Fully In-
surnd. W d t *

SUBURBAN PAVING-
• DRIVEWAYS •
PARKING LOTS •
CURBING • SEALING
• FREE ESTIMATE •
FULLY INSURED. 687-
3133.

ELECTRICIANS

AIELLO ELECTRIC-
Rosldentlal and Industrial
wiring. Consultation Ser-
vice Available. Lie.
Number 2700 & 4544. 688-
2311 or 944-3714.

INDEPENDENCE ELEC-
TRIC CO.- Residential in-
dustrial; commercial &
maintenance work, re-
wiring a now wiring, all.
repairs, malor 8. minor,
amcrlcan & foreign
machine repairs. 24 Hour
Sorvlce. Nos Falamos
Protuguos, Nosotros
Hablamos Espanol.
References available. Ful-
ly Insured • Bonded. N.J.
Stale License S. BQS Per'
mlt No. 5232. 344-2244. 87
Ferry St. Newark.. Shop
Location 13 Marne St.
Newark.

EXTERMINATING

AVP TERMITE & PEST
CONTROL- Specialists In
Termites, Carpernter

Ants, RSachos, Ants,
Fleas, Rodents, Water-
bucs, Squirrels. Ask about
our written guarantee.
FREE Termite Inspection
8, Estimate. FHA, VA 8,
CONV. Certificates. Com-
merlcal & Residential,
Call: 353-5445. Serving
Union County.

OMEGA PEST
CONTROL-- Indoor/-
Outdoor Exterminating,
Roaches, Ants, Fleas,
Rodents, etc. Weekend
service a v a i l a b l e .
C o m m . / R e s ; Free
Estimates. N.J. State
Licensed & Insured. 354-
5982, anytime.

FENCES

B&ZFENCE
'•CHAIN LINK&WOOD

• DOG RUNS
••FREE ESTIMATE

Residential • Commercial
_;_ • Industrial '

Free Walk gate with pur-
chase of 100 It. or more.
Financing Arrariged. 381-
2OT-I 925 3567.

• FENCE SALE
4M; SQ.FT.

(Mm'100 Lin. ft.)
- Green vlpyl-chaln link In-

stalled,' Gates and ter
rnlnals sale-price. . .••••

24 hour serviceBILTRIT6 f BNCE

taitiis
• . • • • • • ' 8 2 4 0 0 1 0 '
VISA MASTER CHARGE

R E S I D E N T I A L -
NDUSTRIAL- SINCE

1945: TOWER FENCES •
RON • ALUMINUM

WORKS INC.
Residential Chain Link,
Aluminum "Lattice,. In-
dustrial, Wood fence-
Pressure Treated Posts.
For Cheeeful Free
Estimates Dial 4850700.
EASY TERMS. 47 MT.
PLEASANT A V E .
NEWARK.

GARAGE DOORS

ARAGE DOORS in-
stalled, l
slons,' repairs 8. service,
electric operators 8, radio
controls. S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-
0749. •

NEW O V E R H E A D
DOORS- < AND
O P E R A T O R S . I N -
STALLED. Residential
repairs. Call' after.4, 467-
5414, ask for Tony.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 6

A L U M I N U M SIDING-
PAINTING • CARPEN-
TRY • ADDITIONS •
MASONRY • LEADERS
8. GUTTERS • PRECAST
STEPS .STEEL CELLAR
DOORS • ALSO SECURI-
TY WINDOWS. Free
Estimate. 2720325.

BOB 8. JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation,
nterlor and exterior.

Complete carpentry sor-
vlce.

241-0045

COUSINS" GENERAL
C O N T R A C T O R S -
Anything for the homo.
See our ad on page 5 of sec-
tion no. 1.925-7144.

INDOOR HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Drop Ceilings,
Light Carpentry, Odd Jobs
Free estimates
Reasonable prices

Sal Saba, Jr.
487-8520

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING
Days 824-7400

- After 5 P.M. 487-4143

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

: • Additions
Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing
» DormeVs ""

• All Carpentry Work
944-7112

PAINTINGlS—"
CARPENTRY

Clean; dependable
and reasonable. Free
estimate: Call 862-
4520 after 4 p.m."

R&TPUGUESt
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS
RESIDENTIAL

8V COMMERCIAL
INSURED '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 6 .

TOWN 4 COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

15 years experience. Inex-
pensive. We perform most
home improvement
brolects-Palnflng, plumb-
ing/ electrical, also odd
lobs such as ceiling fans,
Trac lighting, Insulation
protects,- .hot water
heaters, furnlces. Free,
estimate. Call 688-5885.

WINTER PRICES YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS DECKS
CEILING

SHEET ROCKING
CUSTOM WORK ETC.

-do
them all. Give us a call
between 4-8 p.m.

BOB 484-7441

INSURANCE

Got Insurance
Problems?
Let Us Help

' You Solve Them
ALLTYPESOF

INSURANCE
SAVE ON TRUCK,

AUTO, LIFE,
HOMEQWNERS

8.ALLCOMM'LLINES
INCOME TAX SERVICE
INSURANCE AGENCY

TANGOFEDOR
DIAL

842-7499, 842-3545
"Michael A. Tango" •
"Walter P. Fedor"
530 S. WQODAVE.
LINDEN EST. 1907

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY
• NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.
Union, New Jersey .

i '_-_' 484-7434-S
or 374-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS 6

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy-Direct From Factory
and Save.
' FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-4070

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct Frorn Factory
and Save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 - Springfield

379-4070

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

"TOMS, Prices-Free Esti
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-
5 0 4 0 , • . • . ; . . .•

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istalled .. Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced with formica.

. 484-0777 „

LANDSCAPING

. . V f c D , , .
< . GENERAL
CONTRACTORS •

Spring clean up, monthly
m a i n t e n a n c e , lawn
renovation, seed,^- fer-
tilizer, Jlrtje, . top soil,
shrubs and sod, -Very;
reasonable rates,. Free
estimate. 744-0232.

UMOSINE SERVICE

Blasemart Limousine ,
Service

Airports. Hotels, motels.
residential .

Executive Service. N.Y.C.
Trips

, Group rates to
Travel Agn. ~-
(201J 473-4489 ,

W H I T E L I G H T I N G
LIMOUSINES- • We Get
You There On Time-,* In
Total Comfort • At The
Lowest Prices.
WEDDINGS-PARTIES-
ENTERTAINING. Days-
245-2050, NlghtS-241-1305.

MAS0NIW—

ALL MASONRY- Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing.
Self employed., Insured.
We-also do community
grants. A. ZAPPULLO &
SON) 487-4474,372-4079.

ALL T Y P E S OF
MASONRY- • STEPS •
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS.

REE ESTIMATE. CALL
PHILIP AMBERG:

274-2502

ALL MASONRY- Brick
stone, steps, sidewalks,1
plastering cellar water
p'rooflrig. Work
g u a r a n t e e d . Self
employed Ins. 35 years ex-
perience. A. Nufrlo. Call
373-8773.

MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, all
masonry. 25 years ' ex-
perience. Quality work.
Reasonable prices.
FULLY INSURED', 379:
9099

M. DEUTSCH
SPRINGFIELD

T E R R Y HOWELL-
MASONRY CONTRAC-
TOR, STEPS,
S I E ' W USIDEAN/tWUSwariMfcUOS,
DRIVEWAYS. No iob too
small. Free Est. 944-8425..

MOVING* STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
U o c a r 8. "Worldwide
movers. Red Carpet ser-
vice to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
274-2070. 1401 W. Edgar
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

A-l MOVING & STORAGE-
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES '
CALL241-9791PM00112

105W. Westfleld Ave.
RosellePark

BERBERICK&SON
Exper t M O V I N G &
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips, Local 8. Long
Distance. No iob to smalt.
541-2013. Lie. 00210.

DON'S '
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR • "

PC 0001?
UNION " 487-0035

37) Roseland Place

„ PAUL'S :..'
M 8, M MOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

,„ WtAL&LONG '':
DISTANCE MOVING

P M 3 » ; " • . ; • ;

••», ., 4M-7740 ' , • ' ..

• 1925 Vauxhali Rd. v
U n i o n , •:...,;.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing 8. Storage.
Specialists In piano & ap-
pliance., moving. 24 hour,
service. 480-7267. Lie 450^

ODD JOBS

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture & ,
rubbish removedr~At1lcSr
cellars, garages, leaders
8, gu t te rs , cleaned.
Reasonable, 763-4054. -

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry 8.- odd lobs,
clean-ups'. No iob too
small. 944-8809.

ObDJOBS
- 10th Year,

Electrical work. Ceiling
fans hung. A/C lines,
plumbing, painting, Etc.
Call 944-4045 or 487-5529.

Rubbisb Removed
All furniture wood 8.
metals taken away. Attics,
basements' & garages
cleaned. Reasonable _
rates.

-:- 325-2713 ' - - . „

PAINTING

A.J.MURRAY '
PAPERHANGING
• Reasonable Rates

• Free Estimates
925:9610 -

. DAILY SPECIALS
1 family house Interior or
exterior, $375; 4 family,
$575 and up. Also trim win-
dows and doors, scaffold
work, carpentry, very
reasonable. Rooms,
hallways, $35 and up: Free
estimates, fully Insured,
374-5434-741-5511. .' '.'

. EXTERIOR PAINTING
REASONABLE PRICES .

NO JOaTOO SMALL
Insured Freeestlmate

' Please call after"7 p.m.
375;9431

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Loaders 8. Gut-
ters. Freeestfmates, In-
sured. Stephen Deo. 233:

3541. . , •.

INTERIOR a. EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8. gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. 484-7W3 or 753-7»2».
J.GIannlnl. ' .

INTERIOR S, EXTERIOR
PAINTING- No |obs too
small. Gutters -cleaned.-
References. 374-2079.

- J. JAMNIK-FREE EST.
Painting-Decorating

& Paperhanglng-lnt.-Ext.
UNION 487-4288

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. InterlorV-
E x t e r ' l o r P a i n t i n g /
Paperhanglng, Line Strip-
ing: and _parklng lot
specialist. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK. 241-

K. SCHREIHOFER~-Pal.hr
ting Interior, exterior..
Free estimates, insured.
687-9248, ,687-3713, eves.
Weekends. ., ,' . ,

• : •• •' . - K M . G . ••• - , ,

PAINTING
-^REASONABLE RATES

WORK. "F'uljy^lns. Free
Est, . - r. ., •.'• .;•

CALL ANYTIME: '
: ; ; : • ' _ ' ; V 6 4 i i » 4 » / - :.. , •••..

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman. Home or com-
mercial. ' Advice on- VoOr,
home• painting problems.
30 year's experience In the
trade. Phojie Nick, 245-
483^,AnvHnie. ,

Painting, : paperhanglno,<
blasterlng Inside 8. out.
Free estimates. 487-7172.

PAIHTIilG

••.; PAINTrNOBY
ANTHONY ,

B«n|amln Moore
" 'C: Paint. . .-"•

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

1 AIIWorH -
. . .-J" Guaranteed
Insured .484-4790

WILLIAM; E. BAISER-
Professfona) Painting,.In-
terlor & Exter ior ,
Paperhanglng. Let us.
paint the top Vi of your
home safely. You dp.the
bottom. •
-UNION 944-4942

PIIIMRIwr,ltHFWING S

Suburban
Clumblno &

l^eallno

HOUSE FOR SAU

. MIKECIASULLI
' ROOpINO

. Highest Quality Work
- Lowest Possible Price >

• REPAIRS'RE-
ROOF ING
• LEADERS* GUTTER6

Tear offs our specialty
- Free Estimates

Fully Insured
' N • 454-4444 " v «

ROBERT EBERENZ JR.-
ROOFING • SIDING •
STORM WINDOWS &
DOORS • . GUTTERS 8,
LEADERS
Serving All Of Union Coun-
ty. Specializing In Repair
Work. Free Estimates.
Full Insured. 488-7513.

JOSEPH Me GADEY-
(PLUMBING LIC. 5013).
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Service. No Jo_b Too
Small. 354-8470.

L 8, S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing In
small |obs, water heatrs,
bathrooms,, repairs, etc.
374-8742. (Lie. No.354)

, NEEDAPLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too
small. Visa: & Master
Charge. 232-3.287. License
No.4S44.

POOLS

BERGER POOLS-~COM-~
PLETE RETAIL STORE.
• NEW POOL SALES •
SERVICE «. REPAIRS •
POOL OPENINGS • LI-
QUID CHLORENE. 15
YRS. EXP. FULLY INS.
118 W. Webster Avenue,
Roselle Park. 245-8098.

G « O
• INSTALLERS

EXP6RT
INSTALLATIONS

Service 8, Ma|or Repairs.
Of All Vinyl Lined. •

SWIMMING POOLS
• Custom Liners • Above-
Ground Pools
• In Ground Pools • Open-
Ings 8. Closings -
Fully, Insured • Estimates

Ml Woi k
Guaranteed

We Repair and rebuild all
type of In-ground Pools

BOBGRIFFIN
ROSELLF. PARK
352-3489 • 241-2910 •

SWIMMING POOLS
ACTNOWII I

Swimming- Pool Sale-A-
Thon |s coming to'an end.
Big new popular 1983 faml:
ly, size pools with deefcr
fence, filter and warranty

-installed for only
S88B-WfU., FINANCE:
Call Dave direct for Im-
mediate service.

' ' ' y&ftMi
ROOTING ISI0IN6

G|rO ROOFING CO.
Sblnaie*,-, Hqt roof*,
repairs, gutters, leaders/
also painting L i d
ln»u

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since 1932.
373-1153.

TREE SERVICE

AL P. BOYEA TREE
SERVICE-LOW RATES
• FREE ESTIMATES •
FULLY INSURED • ,24
HOUR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE. 424 SUMMIT
AVENUE, KENILWOR-
TH, N j . 07033. (201) 245-
1919. RESIDENTIAL •
COMMERCIAL • IN-
DUSTRIAL' CUTTING •
TRIMMING • PRUNING
• FEEDING • CAVITY
WORK • ELEVATION •
TOPPING 'CHIPPING •
SPLITTING • 'COM-
PLETE R E M O V A L ' •
A E R I A L BUCKET
TRUCK FOR HIRE WITH
OPERATOR DAY-HALF
DAY RATES • CONTRAC-
TING.

VACUUMS

NEEDVACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE?

• FREE PICK UP AND
DELIVERY-

•ONE DAY SERVICE
• 10% SENIOR ,

CIT.TJISCOUNT •*'
(SALES 8, SERVICE)

•VACUUMS
(all Makes 8, Models)

WE SPECIALIZE IN KIR
BY .; •

. WORLD DESIGN
1734 E.. St. George Ave
Linden • '

9250121 .

REAL ESTATE

EAST O R A N G E -
Ampere section. Garage
type building. 1500 sq.ft.
No columns, oil heat, 14
ft. ceilings ,GS. 10 ft.
overhead doors. Small
office. Call days 475-3344
or-484-3207, nights 472-
7130.

SALESPERSON
WANTED

EXPERIENCED
Full time, for local
residential ' real M l
company. Call Jim
Brunette for personal
Interview. Mangels
Real Es ta te 347

- Chestnut St. Union. 488-

* 3 0 0 0 ' • ' ' '•

UNION-BRICK/
4 FAMILY.

Uo.OOO.
CASH DOWN

Modern brick 4 family
In finest residential sec-
tion with.automatic hot
water baseboard heat,
one bedroom apart-
ments with eat-In kit-
chens, front and rear en-
trances, , perfect for
owner-occupant or
peaceof-mind Investor I

B/K, 686-1800
, BROUNELL&

KRAMER, Realtors
- 1415 MORRIS AVE.,

UNION

NORTH EAST
ENNSYLVANIA- 7

Room, year round home..
125 x 50 foot lot. Flat

land, sewerage, paved
treet and service road.

Near schools, shopping,
hurches. Call 488-0829.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 488-4200

UNION- Salem Road, 7
room split level with
center hall entrance, faml-

room, excellept loca-
tion. $95,000. 487-0449 even-
ngs. Principals only.

UNION
PUTNAM BIDO6 SPLIT
SUMMER SALE

Price reduced for quick
sale of this beautifully
andscaped gem In prime

executive area. Family
room and panelled den
provide ample - leisure
space for your family. 3
large bedrooms, modern
eat-In kitchen, economical
gas heat plus many recent
Improvements. Asking
$95,900.

CALL 353-4200

BOYLE
540 North Ave.

Ellz. Union Line

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

ROSELLE "••<=

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

AJr-ro.idlllM.ed

Cable TV available. Full
Uining room, largo kitchen
that can accommodate
our own clolhei washer &

- d r y e r . . . . Cab le .. TV ; .
Oeauiilylly tandtcaped
garden aptt. Walk to all
school! 8. trains. IS mifi.
evpretl rltio to P«nn. Sta
tion. N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping close by. Expert
staff onpromiioi.

COLFAX MANOR
Colf/iix Ave. U'.,

AlKiKiellcAvcU'.,
Itosrllr Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

IRVINGTON- 4'/J room
apartmont, all utilities
supplied. Available Sept.
1. Please call 3721949.

rR9T«BroN
bodroom apt. Apt/Prof/-
Bldg. Heat and hot wator
supplied, A/C, $325, pr
month. Call 549-7541.

IRVINGTON- Unfurnlsh
od apt, 3 roomS'GARDEN
Immediate occupancy
•i400, H/HW, adults, no
pets. LRC. Broker. B4B-
0957. . _

LANDLORDS- NO fee. N
obligation. No oxp.onsps.
Screened and qualified
tenants only. Century Ren-
tals 37*4903. ,

LINDEN- Available Sept;
1st. A Rooms, 3 bedrooms,
one child, spacious anc
modern apartment neai
General motors and Exx
on research. Call betwee
108T7 P:Mr352-V0»0after
call 925-2859.

ROSELLE PARK-
Modern apartment" 5
rooms plus l car garage.
SSO0.0O plus utilities. Call
after 5 PAA (488-4167.

ROSELLE- 4 Room apart-
ment, living room, dining
room,' kitchen plus large
btfdroom'. 2nd floor,
mature person or couple
wanted. Available . Im-
mediately. 1395 per mon-
th.. Call Jim Brunette,
Mangels Realty, 688-3000.

UPPER IRVINGTON- 3
Nice rooms, near
transportation. Come
a f t e r 3 P M . See

WANTED TO RENT

.MEETING ROOM FOR
SMALL FRATERNAL
LODGE UNION/ -
SPRINGFIELD AREA. SO
PEOPLE, MONDAY
NIGHTS. PARKING AND
KITCHEN FACILITIES
DESIRABLE. CALL 687
«487 OR 372-3264.

BUSINESS OPPS.

Tjportn 111 UUV."
mont. 3 Elmwood Terrace,
Irvlngton.

U N I O N - 4 Rooms, 2nd
floor, two bedrooms. Call
for appointment after 4
P M 527-8971 or 2411704.

UNION-1st floor of 2 fami-
ly, mature couple wanted.
No pets. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1 car garage, cen-
tral air conditioning. (495
por month rent plus
u t i l i t i e s , c a l l J i m
Brunette, Mangels Real
Estato 4B8-3000.

APARTMENTS WANTED 8

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-
SPORTSWEAR- Ihfant-
Preteen, Ladles Apparel,
Combination, accessories
or Quality Chlldrens Fur-
niture Store, National
brands; Jordache, Chic,
J_ec |-ptfi, Vanderbllt,

BUSINESS COUPLE- 40
& 33, seek 4, 5, or 4 room
apartment ' in Union-
Sprlngflold area. Clean,
quiet, mature adults with
no children or pots. Call
Mr. Unowlti 851-2384 after
4 PM. -

Morr l i or Union County
3or4room»

For professional buslnoss
woman. Call. 877-5855 wk.
days, 9 to 5 P.M, 6B4-1B43
eves. 4 to 9 P.M. all day
Sat. or Sun.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BUSINESSMAN Wishes to
rent furnished apartment
or part house, in Union
County Area. References
furnished. Call 8820440
Ext. 40 day, 374-1431 Eyes.
Richard. ::

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE- seoks 3-4 quiet
rooms In Union County.
Olf street, parking prefer-
red. Call Dan, 355-4147
after 5 PM.

APTS.HOUSES TO SHARE 8

YOUNG LADY SEEKS
SAME- To share 3
bedroom house. Non
smoker preferrod.
Available September 1.
Call 487-5171 evenings, or
484:3700 days.

FiiRNISHEUTlOOMS"

UNION- Furnished room-
air conditioned, tile bath
and kitchen prlvleges. $45.
per week. All Utilities In-
cluded. Call 484-0005.

HOUSES FOR RENT

Izod, Gunne Sax, Calvin
Klein, Esprit, Zena, Ocean
Pacific/ Brlttania, Evan
Plcone, Healthtex, 300
others. $7,900 to $24,500, In-
ventory, airfare, training,
fixtures, grand opening
etc. Mr,-Kostecky (501)
327-8031.

AUTOMOTIVE

CRANFORD- 7 Room Col-
onial house In excellent
nolghborhoodr-*650^plus
utilities. Available Im-
mediately. Call 9290700.

V VACATION RENTALS

10

CANGE
Auto Body

Service,

• Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

487-3542

445 Lehlgh Ave.
Union

FOR SALE- '77 Garelll
Moped; excellent condi-
tion, with helmet $200. Call
484-4531.

MOPED- Peugeot Model,
103, Runs good, 6,000
miles, leaving for collogo.
Will sacrifice. Call 277-
4242.

AUTOMOTIVE 10

G S M P O L I S H I N G
sySTEMS-"We come to
you". • Patented Acrylic
Teflon Finish lasts for
years. Comes with written
(Warranty. • The safest,
most durable f Irtish
available. • Cars,-boats,
trucks, planes. For-ap-
pointment, call 7 days, 687-
3341. • :

MOPED- 1981, Moped
Motobecane, excellent
condition. Best offer. Call
487-3723.

AUTO ACCESSORIES 1 0

Bur-wise
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
•-.' To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 2 pm

Wed. 8. Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 pm
Weekdays7:30 am to 7 pm

688-5848
Vauxhall Section

2091 Springfield Ave.,
Union v

SUN ROOFS OF NEW
JERSEY- • Installed
Same Day • Leak Proof •
Increase Ventilation &
Cooling • Life Time
Guarantee. $20.01) OFF
with this ad. 424 W. 1st
Ave., Roselle. 245-9309.
Exp. 8/15/83. .

AUTO DEALERS 10

MULTIPLY
YOURSAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW-USED-LEASES
2277 MORRIS AVE. '

UNION
. 484-2800

AUTO DEALERS 10

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer.ln
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC. •
Value Rated Used Cars

582MprrlsAve. -. .—
Elizabeth 354-1050 .

SMYTHE VOLVO

Exclusive Volvo. Dealer

324 Morris Ave. Summit

273-4200
Authorized .

Factory Service
—Long-T«r-m-Loa&!ng—-

O

cz
5
nOc-~zr

AUTOS WANTED 10 8

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP$$PAip

24 hr. sorv. 488-7420—'

WE PAY CASH- FOR
YOUR JUNK CAR OR
TRUCK. 3751253, IRV-
I N G T O N . H I G H E S T
PRICES PAID!

'48 CHEVY CAPRICE-
Good condition. $400.00 or
best offer. 944-7440. Call 4-
7..

D A R T - 1970, 318,
automatic, power steer-
Ing, air conditioning, Good
condition, very reliable
$500. Call Jim 4 PM any
day 245-4977.

'49 FURY CONVERTI-
BLE - A.C,, Power Steer-
ing and brakes, AM/FM
Tape.- Excellent Cond.
Fairly priced. Call 748-
9415, 748-7191, leave
message

CAPE MAY- Modern 1
bedroom- Sleeps 4- Beach
block- Weekly rental. Call

_ 215-357-8500 weekdays and
409-884-2112 weekends:

J73 FORD TORINO STA-
TION WAGON- Excellent
condition, AM/FM Tape
$1,000. Call 842 8217. • .

'7B HONDA CIVIC- 4
speed; 45,000 miles. Must
see to appreciate. Call 944-
4987 after 5 PM.

'81 H O N D A C I V I C
HATCHBACK- Automatic,
'excellent condition. 42,000
miles. Asking $4,500. Call
379-4985 or 3794481
weekdays alter 4 PM.

LATE MODEL'S
'B0 8. '81 models , at
wholsale prices. Call for
details. •
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7600

'78 BUICK SKYLARK-
Excellont condition, air
conditioning, rear defog.,
landau roof , V-6
automatic, power brakes
8. steering, AM/FM 8
track, $3,100 or best offer.
Call 688-8864.

'81 CHEVETTE- 4 door, 4
speed manual, air condi-
tion, AM radio, cloth
scats, 40,000 miles.
Perfect condition. $3,850.
Call 4470030.

'74 CHEVY MALIBU-
42,000 original. miles, 3
speed off the floor, very
good condition. Call 447-
1500 Ext. 214, ask for Art
between 9 & 4. $1100 or
best offer. .

'75 CADILLAC
ELDORADO

Excellent condition
Asking $3,500
CALL 484-3885

'71 CHEVY MALIBU And
71 Chovy~statlort~wagon-
Concorse. Best offer.
Please call 686-5479,

'64 CHEVROLET- 4 Door,
hard top, _ayJomaUc
transmission, radio,
healer, excellent condl
tlon, $600, or best olfcr.
6879070.
'68 COUGAR- Very clean
Inside and out. New
shocks, paint, tune up,
tiros, speakers (am/fm).
Runs and looks groat. Call
Joe to make best offer,
382-5219.

LUXURIOUS SILVER 77
Lincoln Continental with
sun roof. Includes
everything! Sacrifice,-
because we are moving .
out of the country. Asking
only $4,000. Please call
owner after 3 PM. 352
0821.

•75 MATADOR- RUNN-
ING CONDITION $400. or
BEST OFFER 371-3144.

'77 M E R C U R Y
MARQUIS- Retired, must
sell. Excellont condition.
Call after 5 PM, 686 5393.

PEYMOT
HORIZON HATCHBACK-
Whlte with red interior,
front wheel drive, power
steering and brakes, AM/
FM radio, 29,000 miles.

"Excellent condition,
$3,700. Call 944 0027 or 232-
4981.

•75 PLYMOUTH STA-
TION" "WAGON-" "Power
s t o.e r i n g,. brakes,
hydromat lc , good
mechanical condition. 964
4143.

'69 THREE SPEED
CHEVY.C 20 Pick up. New
engine, brakes, exhaust
and campeV shell. $2,000or
bust oiler. 379 5498 ;iltor 6
P.M.



Use this handy reference to nearby
La^inesses and"servit».s;
as close as your1 telephone r

ACCOUNTING

8
g

~3~

o

LONGO&BARAN
CERTIFIED

PUBLIC

Small business accoun-
ting, payroll and tax
services. "Our goal Is to
help you crow."

851-0152

AUTO DEALER

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS
AVE......._.::

UNION, 686-2800

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Carpentry Work Done

ADDITIONS •DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFINOnd SIDING
No Job too Sipcll'Fne Eitlmj
Fullv lmurn»- 'i —'. .

Ask For Mike:

. 688-4635
CLEAN UP SERVICE

CLEAN UP
• Rubbish Removal

• Attics. Cellars,
Garages Cleaned

• Construction Clean-Up
Any kind and quantity of
debris removed.

M.J. PRENOEVILLE
635-8815

tXTERMINATORS

EXTERMINATING

Carpenter Ants,
Roqches, Silvcrflsh,
Mice, Rats.

T E R M I T E S
Any House, $225.

. Licensed & Insured
743-3810 24 hours

ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING
A / R - A / P C r o d l t-
Co l l ec t ions - Bank
Recon'Monthly P 8. L
Write '• Up. Mature

t3«
£xp. Assume 'full
responsibility for all.
MCI line & answering
service available. Part
time hourly work.
References upon re-
quest. Call: Bob
Greenberg, 379-2641.

AIR CONDITIONERS

ROSSER,
REFRIGERATION
& AIRCONDITION

SERVICE ..

Commercial
• Industrial

• FREE ESTIMATE
• REASONABLE

RATES

687-8684

ALUMINUM SIDING

BRITESIOE
ALUMINUM/VINYL

CLEANERS
AWNINGS & GUTTERS

AUTO DEALERS

7SMYTHE
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

114MDRRISAVE SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIIEQ

- fACTORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO PARTS

Low Cosi OuaTiTy Work:
Guaranteed In Writing
1000's Of Home Service

Call For A Free Estimate
661-2971

Look On The "BRITE SIDE"

AUTO POLISHING

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

CANGE
3

AUTO DEALERS

]5
Insurance Estimates

r t o '
CALL

687-3542
465LEHIGHAV.

UNION

AUTOS WANTED

0LDSM0BIU—
Oldest 8. Largest
• 'Exclusive

Systems

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS
Sun l i m l o ) p m

Wtd t, S*1 7 )Qloi <Jp m
W»»hd«ViT » • m lo) p m

168858481
Vaui Hill S K I I M I
S f l d An., Uman_ •

Tritoo"
miUUuDn
Coma « U willtm «ui»Mir

Udbte

687-8841

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON .

HIGHEST PRICES
7 PAID!

CARPENTRY CARPENTRY

• ALTERATIONS
•ADDITIONS
• ROOFING
• REPAIRS

Reasonable rates, flo job
too small. Free estimate.

after 6,
763-8779

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS

2022 Morris Avenue.
Union, New Jersey

851*880
• KENNY ROGERS
•PETER ALLEN

• RICHARD PRYQR
• ELVIS COSTELLO

• NEIL YOUNG
• LOVER BOY

•POLICE

TOP NOTCH

FINE CARPENTRY
WOODWORKING

PROFESSIONAL/
FULLY INSURED

CHRISTOPHER MURPHY

688-1829

DOG TRAINING

~PRIVATE IITHOME-
DOG TRAINING

REASONABLE'
RATES, TIME PAY-
MENTS,
REFERENCES AVA-
ILABLE.

CARPETS

CARPETS WHOLESALE
TO PUBLIC

. Congol«um.no wax floors. K»rv
til«, GAP, all typet of remnant*
& door covering. •
CUSTOM SHADES

Ball, Levoior..
V«rtlc*1 Bllndi

30 S0"»OFP

FREE: thop«inomt>scirvlcr

Call! George •
373-7114

mfMIUrementl
WORLD DESIGN

lUit SI, GH<|C Kw. Undtn.

DRIVEWAYS

AL NELSON ft SON
DRIVEWAYS-MASONRY

ASPHALT DRIVEWAVS l ..

• MASON ACIME
• RETAINiNO WALLS
• .SIDEWALKS
• WA.TEf>PBOOf|NU'

mat «n*ur*s

688-6638
LENIT

CHUNGS

THEUTESriOOK
IN ACOllStlCAL
APPEAMNCE
Spujtd Iciturcd cilllnp. Choice

ol mtdlum « coin* >uit | i le t i l

IU IM. fliHtf iHMl iu i l iMi . Diin

lo a cciip. tundjodil li[ii»h. Ho

"piinlini ntcrairj. CMMJIS minor

H I M ind clicks In pltltti culinp

t l «r> to« piktl . Commnciil'. '

reiidinliil. Fully limlitdFnt

titimatt, '

Call: 382-7894

DRIVEWAYS

SUBURBAN
PAVING

., •DRIVEvVAYS
• PARKING LOTS

/•'CURBING
• SEALING.

• FREE ESTIMATE
' «FULLY INSURED.

687-3133

Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS. INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

. : MJ Morris Ave.
• Elizabeth 354-1050

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/,

'REPAIRS.
New or Enlarged

CLOSETS/CABINETS
Customized T A B L E S /

1 STORAGE AREAS .„_
FORMICA/WOOD

PANELUNO/SHEETROCK
WINDOWS/DOORS ,

CLEANING SERVICE

MORRIS
CLEANING
COMPANY

SPECIALIZIN<?IN:
' • RESIDENTIAL .

•COMMERCIAL
•ANDMEDICAL

OFFICE CLEANING
Call 753-4424

For Additional Info.

ELECTRICIAN

AlEtLO
ELECTRIC

Residential and' in-
dustrial wiring. Uicv
Number 2700 8.6545.

EXTERMINATORS

Atk sboul dor <#titt*n

——FREE'—
TarmlM Impecllon <

Estlnuts

• ' FHA, VA * CONV.
!U CERTIFICATES
^ C J « h^MI

353-S44S' •

FENCE SALE
4 9 * SQ.FT.

Green vinyl chain link
installed. Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565or

8260010

OWER
IRON • ALUMINUM

WORKS INC.
Residential ChAln ' Link.
Aluminum Lftlllce,' Induilrlal.
Wood (encePreiaure Treated

.Pwti ; - For Cheerlul Pr<e
. Etlimalet Dial

4«H)7»$,
' .' EASY TERMS

ITMT.PLEAJANTAVB.

- X : '

B&ZFENCE
• CHAIN.LINK8.WOOD

•DOG RUNS
T ^ e E g S

Residential • Cbmmer1

c l a l • • • . • • :

" ' . . ' . . . • Industrial "'•.•'
Free Walk gate with
purchase ol 100 ft. or
more: Financing Ar-
ranged. < 381 2094-935

. 2547.

CALL 688 2 3 1 .
i*i 9643714
DAYS EVES.
OR WEEKENDS,

FLORIST?

BURKE'S

GREENHOUSES
Since 1.V2S

"Tried and True
You'll like
us Toq"

GUTTERS

GUTTERS*

LEADERS

New, repairs, and
clean. Roofing,
aluminum siding,
aluminum windows
and doors.

CALL RUDY
687-2726

Alter 5 p.m. s

HANDYMAN

SLB. mo

332:8031

HOME IMPROVEMENT HUME IMPROVEMENT HOMEIMPROVEWENI

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

•'SHEET ROCK
• SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

^824-7600
687^163

qOHSTHUCTlOK*

iMfflnmuKE
INSUIE^

272-8865 .

Sidewalks, steps,
patios, curbs,
draips. painting,
Interior «nd ex-
terior, . leaders;
and gutters

914-SM5 923-2147
Ctopendabl*

Servlc*

HOMIIMPROVEMtNTS-

. ' •Mdltiwu
• KiKIwi RimMalliif

'tathrwrai
k

.»lumlrHH|iil«n«

>Q«r iMn
tW

964-71T2

an expert do it!'.Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!

iuiiiiiiiiimuiuiiinuiii-

HOME IMPROVEMENT

JAYBAR
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Decks, additions,
basemepts,1 kit-
chens, attic and

INSURANCE

UOS «K»"»t.

"wrwte—noose—fansr-
Free Estimates.
Insured.

944-8338

1ANDSCAPING

I f S THAT TIME
OF THE YEAR

If you neer) spring
clean-up, fertiliz-
ing', lime, cutting,
triming; landscap
ing. Call Steve,

272-5066
Free estimate

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STUKAGE

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY ,
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy - Jijxfix±

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHEN
CABINETS

LANDSCAPING

Sold and (stilled . Old
cabinet] arid countertopt
resurfaced with formica.

486-0777

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Spring clean up,
m o n t h l y
maintenance, lawn"
renovation, seed,
fertnTzerrrorre, lup '
soil, -'shrubs and
sod. V e r y
reasonable rates.
Free estimate.

964-0232

IANDSCAPING

2.0. LANDSJCAf ING
• Design
•Sod
• Spring Clein UpS ,
> Maintenance
• Top Soil
• Thatching
SPFCIAI 17-INGIN

-<
I-
>

LAWN RENOVA-
TIONS 8< CHEMICAL
APPLICATIONS
LICENSED8, ,
INSURED ,

CALL: 687-7294
• 7610459

LANDSCAPING

T & T
LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenancct

' Lawn chemical .ser-
vice, Spring clean up,
Shrub plantings, care.
FREE ESTIMATES
232-5302 or 654-

4162. ^

LANDSCAPING

ED'S LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANUP

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE
SeedingFertiilier

8. Lime
Shrub Bt Tree Care
' Free Estimates
964-7633 anytime

PAINTING

LANDSCAPING MASONRY

M&M
LANDSCAPING

Complete yard
care. Clean up, fer-
tilizing, liming and
grass cutting.

464-5544

PAINTING

MASONRY

All Masonry. Brick
stone, steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water
proof ing. Work
g u a r a n t e e d . Self
employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo.
Call

373,-8773

PAINTING

MASONRY
A L L

M A S O N R Y -
Steps

sidewalks
waterproofing -if
Self employecl.

We also do
Community Grants

Insured.

A. ZAPPULLO & SON

687-6476,372-4079.

PAPERHANGING

PAUL'S MOVERS
PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

S&K
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

VALC AVC • HILLSIDE
PM 33? BENJAMIN

MOORE PAINTS Professional
Pointing

Interior &. Exterior,
Paporhonglng. . Let us
paint the top '/j of your
home safely. You do the
bo

• REASONABLE
RATES

• FIRST <QUALfTY
WORK

Fully Ins. Froo Est.

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

EXTERIOR
PAINTING »

CARPENTRY .
Free Estimate Insured

Experienced

MOVING &
STORAGE

687^0035
All Wor.k .

Guaranteed

Insured 686-6990

LOCAL t l O N O
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 6$mT6
IDlVlUXHtLL »O UNIUN

375 RoselandPiace
•-.;•'' pc.oooit

POOL OPENINGS
REPAIRS

COMPLETE POOL
SERVICE

• FULLUNEOF
BIO-GUARD
CHEMICALS

P/V)SWIMMING POOL
SERVICE AND

SUPPLY
—Springfield Ave.,

Vauxhall.
964-0781

6878383

Suburban
Plumbifta &

tieatliia
Bldg. No. l-Bloy*Rjms«y

Hillside. N.J. 07205 .
S U M l(c. »tOO5

JOSEPH
McGADEYBOILER

REPLACEMENT (PLUMBING LIC. 5013)
Electric Sowor

Cleaning Service..
No Job Too Small• « M ^ M t Cxwxrctol Awh.l

0 l * l A ' b
"RV.CE CALL

NE COUPON PCIt JOB-Qlld tipim Stpl. Ul

.'••«(.•

:. $866; •"
SWIMMING POOLS

Warehouse clearance of
and hew 1982 pools.

)8x31O.D.—
with 'huge deck, fence,
ladders, filter. Com
pletely Installed. Finon
clng.. , ' ' . • , '
Call: Tony-Collect

488-2733

TILE WORK

SWIMMING
POOLS

ACT NOW!!!
Swimmlpg Pool Salo-A-

-Thon-ls—coming-to-an—
end. Big new popular
1983 family size pools
with deck, fence, filter
and warranty Instollod
for only J88B-W1LL
•FINANCE: Call Dave
direct for Immediate
service.

800-223-0307

BfcRGER
POOLS
COMPLETE
RETAILSTORE

« NEW POOL SALES
^SERVICE; 8.

' REPAIRS
• POOL OPENINGS

•LIQUIDCHLORENE
15 YRS; EXP. FULLY
INS. 118 W.' Webster
Avenue, Roselle Park.

245-8098

ROOFING

ROBERT EBERENZ )R.
ROOFING
• SIDING

•STORM WINDOWS
8. DOORS

• GUTTERS*
LEADERS

Serving All Of Union
County. Specializing In-
Repair. Work. Free
Estimates. Full In
surcd.
6BB9513

ROOFING

MIKECIASULLI
ROOFING
Highest

Quality Work "
Lowest Possible

price
• REPAIRS

•RE ROOFING
•LEADERS
• G U T T E R S .

Tear offs our specialty
Free Estlmatos
Fully Insnrpd

AM 4446

ROOFING

HOT TAR
&

-SHINGLE ROOFING
$48. per Square

also
ALUMINUM

SIDING
Call

~ : "67.TA986

DeNicolo
TIllCOIITMCTO*

«lr*l«.0«OUTINO
y TILIFlOOm

w 686-5550
• UlXtnkillM

Mw,IU

I I L E W O r f K .

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Speclalliihg In all type
'cermalc tile and stall
showers. Repairs *
Remodeling

Regroutlno
Fr«eE»tlm»le
Fully Injured
371-Stil

TREE SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL

•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL-PRUNING

•CAVITY WORK-FEEDING.
ELEVA1I0N • TOPPING • COMPLETE

REMOVAL 24 HOUR EMEGENCV
SERVICE "NURSERY.STOCK t CEDAR

POSTS" FREE ESTIMATES*FULLY
INSIJRtD

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEED VACUUM
GLEANER SERVICE?

Cll DISCMKI
' URVICfJ >

•VKUOUS; ,

IUL MUCSIU0MISI

Ammimiiu*
WORLD DESIGN

(nurVillipBtlen;!
D36ST GEORGE AVE LINDEN

925-01J1

WANTED TO BUY

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

.41 V4JOUYH JOth STRtEt
, IHVINGTOfl, NEW JEOStiY 0)111

PUY CASH IN VOUtt POCKGI" BUVCRO^ SCHAP
HCWSl'APtHS I I COPER 100 LBSPtUS .
OtASSaOTTLti tlOOPGH IOOLBS
ALUMINUM CAN " 7U PC« Ltt

COMPUTER PRINT OUTS AND TABC*,RDS^
QATT.EMItS-CARDBOARD Li'AD -OLD ALUMINUM

COPMKR -BUASSCAST IUOM

201-374-1750



J a vd ecf! pse is ed II ed
'totdl'success by AAI

„ ___.. bb JOfeW Jersey-based, "eclipse
• g chaser?,",; members i of Amateur '•

=• Astronomers, Inc. (AAI), the 1983 Java '
. eclipse was a "total" success, according

^, |o Dr.,Lewis Thomas of North Plainfield,
>- past president and trustee of AAI.
5; AAI is the group which jointly operates
O the Spcny Observatory with Union
^ County College on the Cranford campus,
o Thomas and other astronomers who
2 made up the'contingent, of AAI's fifth

~ 3 Intenmtiuiial eclipsi; taumlltluii liavfi
Q been busy since their return compiling ''
"> the data they accumulated in their ob-
3 servations and correlating their'
O photographs and slides of the event.

As a group, Thomas said, they-are
pleased with the predictions made she
months before the June eclipse as to the
exact time it would reach totality.

The small difference of 11 seconds was
"well within range of predictability and
observational error," Thomas said,
"especially considering the last minute
variables that had to becansidered."

from their observation point on an
athletic field,about 500 (cot from where
they were housed on the campus of
Gadjah Madah University in Jogjakarta,
the eclipse-chasers stood in readiness
with cameras and telephoto. lenses,
movie cameras and plain telescopes
when an ominous cloud which covered
the sun momentarily, threatened to mar.
tho spectacular celestial event they had
spent three years preparing to observe.
Fortunately, shortly after first contact of
the sun and the moon "the cloud, not .

_ moving, conveniently dissolved in
place," and the group was able to view
and photograph the eclipse under almost
perfect conditions, according to Dave
Kuchinsky of Scotch Plains, co-chairman
of the Eclipse Committee, who described
the eclipse for "Sky ajicLTelescobe."
national astmnoirty'i^J^SK^' <• ,

Because the group was located about 8
degrees below the equator, Thomas' said,

. the eclipsed sun appeared almost due
north. The sun itself — at an elevation of
about 59 degrees — was well-situated for
viewing" and measuring^the eclipse.
Ovcrhftad is 90 degrees, the horizon zero
degrees, he pointed out.

In observing this particular eclipse;
Thomas said, it was difficult to deter-
mine the precise beginning of totality
because of the appearance of a brilliant.
"diamond ring" effect which can and did

' occur just as the moon was about to
completely cover the sun. The ring is
produced by the sun's rays shining
through valleys on the moon's surface
and becomes visible as a bright glow on
the edge of the sun last to be covered.
Predictions of the beginning, of totality

are Biased upon the average lunar sur-
face, but becauie the'idiijnipnd ring Was1

particularly bright and prolonged during
this eclipse, the beginning of totality was
not-easily measured.

Thomas also noted the exact location of
the moon in its orbit cannot be precisely
calculated in advance because of the
many factors affecting its position/Some
of these factors are the distribution of
mass within the earth as well as solar
ana planetary gravitational effects!
' While the- eclipse was the ."main
event,"- during totality members were
able to detect the presence-of the planet
Mars a few degrees to the right of the
sun, and the planet Mercury con-
siderably to the left. Certain stars were
also visible, as though "standing in the
wings/' Thomas said. These included
Circus, Betelgeuse, Castor and Pollux.

Part of their experiments included
attempts to measure, "shadow bands"
that, frequently accompany a total-
eclipse, These are light and dark bands
that move across the ground near the
beginning and end of totality. The exact
nature of this phenomenon is. not com-
pletely understood, but it is believed to be
the result of the light interference
phenomenon and atmospheric effects of
the eclipse. •

"Surprisingly," Thomas said, "during
this particular eclipse, no such shadow
bands occurred." • " . . • .

It is suspected that their absence was
due to the presence of the diamond ring,
Thomas said.

In further -describing the eclipse
phases, he said, just prior to totality, the
approach of the lunar shadow was
clearly seen as a wedge of darkness in
the clear sky descending toward the
earth. When the sun reappeared after
totality, the darkened shadow, which
now to the other side of the observers?
allowed them to view the planet Venus
for about five minutes because the sky
wa$ free of clouds. . \v

The drdma was heightened, Thomas
added, by the presence of smoke from a
distant volcanoTcIearly visible"7durihg'
totality. Some members indicated' they
could see a dull reddish"glow. Even those
who could not attest to the glow itself said
it was a unique combination and in-
tensified the awesomeness of the scene.
• The astronomy group'will share its
findings and eclipse experiences with
members of the. public at a date to be'
scheduled, in November, • according to
Donald Kruse of West New York,
president of AAI. And. he added, they're
already .looking forward to an annular
eclipse next May which will occur in the
Eastern hemisphere. . .

BARRY
announces thcitjpebihg of his'office

for the practice of ,

UROLOGY and INFERTILITY

. at

107 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041

Hours by Appointment Telephone: (201) 379:1523

PLANNING A BALL—Members of the social committee, of the Polish Cultural
Foundation make plans (or the loth anniversary ball to be held Oct. 22 at the East
Brunswick Chateau. From left are Mrs. Sylvester Gomolkaof Mlllburn, Mrs, Felix
Rose of JJorth Caldwel! and .Mrs. Caesar Gaza of Maplewood. Tile foundation,'which
recently acquired the former Abraham Clack School In Clark as a, cultural center, also
hasanolllce in Irvington which provides ser«lc«i4MtX<""~ iifflgWypm '? ̂ - m - t o *

Tally. Further information is available from Mrs. Arthur FMipljwicz of Union, *87-
2 4 1 1 . • • ' ' • • ; • . . • • ' . • ' • - . . , • • . • . . • ' ' . , " ' . • . : , . ' • • • "

"Getting In 3haj>e For Back tpJSchqql'
THI.V Kids. :The Children's Weight

Loss Clinic' is now accepting
enrollment for their Union. Wood-
bridge. Livingston and .Manhattan
locations. All parents of children ages
7 to 17 years, iwho are 10 or more
pounds overweight) are welcome to
receive further information about the
THIN Kids program.1 Professionally
staffed. The Children's Weight Loss
Clinic' guides through a series of
lessons geared,just for overweight
boys and girls to help them lose and
maintain that weight loss.

THIN Kids, 'the Children's Weight
Loss Clinic," located locally at 2165
Morris, Avenue. ITnion; was created
by Louis, and.'Mindy Abramson.

factors and scientific knowledge
made the THIN Kids method suc-
cessful from the start.-.

Why has; the THIN Kids Method
proven so successful when many
weight programs are-disappointing?
There are several major factors
woven irfto the fabric cif the THIN
Kids Method and each deserves at-
tentiori. As one example. THIN Kids
stresses, the direct involvement of |he
f i l t h t h f c l h t l d

AbTantsortls a ceHiTied School
Psychologist • wljb grew up as an
'overweight child.and knew all too well-
the heartache of being a fat little girl.
Louis Abramspp is a Physical
Education Teacher (also certified to

.teach health andipsychojogy) and a
sports enthusiast' «ho understands
th« necessity, ofj&xerc'ise lor a full
ivitalized., healtlf:-body.?-'|\)geiher.
they recognized© the need for an
educational- wcijjmt loss U'I ugrani' lu
help the growing'number of over,
weight boys andwls,; As a'married
couple, they wqrtepd in close harmony
to develop ,a practical method l 0

control weight lnr!the growing child.
As: parent* and ejglcatbrs. jtliey know
that' a fully rpynded diet, with-
regulated exercis^. means a slimmer
child with well toned muscles. -This
unique combination of personal

and his/her parent cooperate as a
team. The child benefits from the full
supportivtness of .the.• .family to
acheive the hoped-for weight loss and

-maintenance. THIN1 Kids has a
' hidden benefit: working HR A'imit ran

bring the family even closer together
in many ways. Also, the child is not a
small ' adult: his Interests,
motivations.1 and needs are different
from those of an adult and arc
regarded as such.
• For years now. the -THIN Kids
method has been successful In
teaching many youngsters 7 to 17 how
to lose- and maintain, weight. The
program combines the efforts of the

""Abramsons, the Children' and their
parents, :as . well as the child's

.physician' '((who."j:ecognizes the
problems of carrying excess weight
into adulthood), As the American

.Heart Association states "Diet' (and
excercise) habits which are formed
during: the developing years, may
continue lifelong and may influence
the severity, of heart disease latei1 In
l i f e . " • • ; • • •'' . • • • • . • ' • • • " ' . • • " • •

Advertisement

ill

—.—p • • • • ' . A ; I '•

: AM»ICA'ft MBW SAVi

TUM., AM. 9 '
10A.M.-IP.M.
Wadt., AM. 10
10A.M.-8P.M.
Ihurt., AM. 11
10A.M.-8P.M.

M . , A M . 12
10A.M.-8P.M.

5 SPEED

fe'V'1',^-:

NATIONS HOTTEST NEW ITEM
NFW COMPUTER TELEPHONE

TO BE SOLD FOR ONLY
500 m w compglir
t * l * p h o n a i with
•l«ctrenlc .memory 4'
push button dialing will
b* sold as part of a
publicity campaign for
only $10.00 a ptoos 10
th« first 500 psopl*
who mak* any pur-
chasaatthasala.

40-PC.
SOOIT

SCT

11 P C SCREWDRIVER SET

YOUR
CHOICE I,

AVAIlAHl

i 14-PC. COMBINATION
| WRENChSIET f
• f . ' T . I '

vuaT
TO

W.M

IMPAQ
DWVER

V.IUnivtr
3. Nunwrk Keyboard
Llo»INo,IMlol

K4 . M u K y
5. ftlnwr ON/OFF Switch
6.MUC ' .
7.R*Mtti,Hon

LCD WATCH PEN !
MO. • DATE- HRS. - SEC.

.IThMaitttir, Computer T*l*phon« or* FCC-appn>v*d and
; r*quli» no rrwtallarlon. Slmplyplufl mwn Into H M urrw
', modurar oulUti as your pr*«*nf rotary difitor pushbutton
• phaiws. Vau eair ffWn legally ntum your prtimnl phonn

ro frW pboo».company, sav/na younmll up to to a month
(or m r W O a y*ar) lor »och fihorm you ntvrn.
Then Is q limit of two (2) phoMs pt parson.

CHOICE
LADIES OR MEN'S 1

FOLDING UMBRELLA j

Silver
5 Functions :

CAMMMAT$1«.°$

ONLY

JAMUMIM
16 OZ. FIBERGLASS MINI HAND POWER PULLER.



CLOSE QUARTER
MINI HACKSAW

WiRE BRUSH

2 PC.
MAGNIFYING GLASS

3 1 " RUBBER
TIE DOWN STRAP

PADLOCK

WACKY WALL
WALKER

:K-UiS>TOOL

STORAGE HOOKS

20 PC. ARTIST
BRUSH SET

LINOLEUM
KNIFE

AUTO AND GASOLINE
1 1 " LONG BRUSH

HEX KEY
SET

YOUR
CHOICE

ANY ITEM

ANTIQUE
PENCIL SHARPENERS

PEG BOARD
HOOKS

SIPHON PUMP

4 PC. HACK SAW
BLADE SET

TRUCKLOAD TOOL PRICE
ALSO MANY OTHER // BuffoL®

IELT BUCKLES

TWO 2 4 " BONJI STRAPS

DRAIN CLEANER

•«-PC-SCREW* ANCHOR SHI
l ^ J t t l i t t i i i B n l ^ t : : •••Hi

ITHRYTtRMIMALS i

•J-PC.OmETSC«fWDIHVERS

ISCOOPSR

2 ROLLS
ELECTRICAL

TAPS

OLD COUP5.L

BAMBOO
WINDCHIMES

« f r * r FIGURINES

| 7 " LOCK
GRIP

§ PLIERS

CENTER
PUNCH

LONG NOSE PLIERS

4 " BIG BOY
PAINT BRUSH

16 OZ.
RUBBER MALLET

DIAGONAL CUTTERS

3 TIER
HANGING

BASKET

UNESMEN PLIERS
CARVING KNIVES

DENT PULLER
SAFETY GOGGLES

7 PC. SCREWDRIVER
DUCT TAPE

YOUR
CHOICE

ANY ITEM

13-PC TWIST
DRILL SET

MIRROR
SUNGLASSES

6 PC.

>
SCREWDRIVER v * ^

SET 8 " PIPE WRENCH

3 " WILDERNESS KNIFE
WITH SHEATH

6 " ADJUSTABLE WRENCH

MIDGET \ri [
TUBSMG COTTER \ V '

3-PIECE
" C " CLAMP

SET

TRUCKLOAD TOOL PilCE
ALSO MANY OTHER

ITEMS

•SPRING CLAMP SET
TELESCOPING MAGNETIC PICK-UP |

• 3-PC. FUNNEL SET
• VINYL BRIEF CASE
• BRAKE BLEEDER HOSE
• BATTERYHRMINAL LEANER

' M I N I PRECISIONSUPER DRIVER

3-PC. RATCHET
ADAPTER SET

• y

• CRIMPING TOOL WITH TERMINAL
6

m
Mi

KEYSET

<y UNIVERSAL OIL
FILTER WRENCH

DSAL TiRE GAUGE

ITIQN SQUARE
• 3 " KNIFE WITH LEATHER SHEATH

7-PC. WOOD HANDLE
SCREWDRIVER SET

30 COLOR
MARKING PENS

HOLE SAW

8-PIECE
TUNGSTEN
SABRE SAW
BLADE SET

LEATHER PUNCH

,»^^i*»W&^>*M^^^WFf:->ZZ*22^



TOOLS * TKASUBtS. I1MT S. W1STMN. CHOP.. It f * M Ol»-44»4m «* f4 i *4M»

ONLY
$3 00

. / • d i , A,.g 1
Th,,r>. A l lg 1
frl . Awn 13

TRUCKLOAD

| * 3" GEAR PULLER
10-K. HACKSAW BLADE SET |

hPRYRAR

I * 4" KNIFE WITH SHEATH
I * I t " MACHETE
|« CLOTH DUCT TAPf

BATTERY RADIATOR
TESTING KIT

,-Cu f* dtk rffi. i^-—V..

10 A.M I P .M .
. I 0 A . M . J P.M
. 10 A M • I ' M
, 10 A . M . I P .M.

>
; -

:
 . - " -•• - • • ' • ' , • ' - . ' • • - > . • - " ' , - - • • • & . - . f t : .•: ? ' . ' 5 . : . • • . , • • • • • • * •

At Kenilworth
Holiday Inn

S. 31st St.
Exit 138..

Garden St. Pkwy.

••^'fi'.v\:.V.^

y
Wh, >*• 4IMIH5W
n • WhaMala «olvat

2T0NHIDUST1HAL
HYDtAUUCriOO«JAa

WCAB.TWdB,

WWHllVtlt,

TRUCKLOAD
M

1OW
ROPE MAvrpwnr

MXTMriMUUDa

7/t"x18',

• ^ • « , • • *

SP.
*5

AIR HAMMER KIT
WITH 4 CHISEIS .

i i - .Xn: ' i i i^ ^:--:.MOfpSIOHAl
(HIAlffY

ONLY

95

.•.vC';.;:v«ii«

«oly «t f u n Aiw.ioMiHow

INDUSTRIAL
HEAVY DUTY

5" Jaw.

6" Jaw
$4O°°

SPRAY GUN

PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY

ONLY

$499S

ALL WEATHER TARPS

t l AOV i-
10' X 12' T H J&'

OVEHVfEAR
31 PC

12' X 16'

16' X 20

YOUR
CHOICE

BALL PE!N HAMMER ')

4 PC. SET t

W ^ r ^ « 54-PC. CRYSTAL
J GLASSV/ARE

^IbW, INSECT I ,,

mmm,
"PC 1 I A W 22 GALLON TANK VERTICAL

GEARPUIUR " R « M P S ! S S 0 » •:•;
C F M D l t 1 1 9 ^

RPUIUR
C.F M Disp lncement 11 .9

4 " 6 " 8 " C P.M.a i 40P.S.1 . . . 6.?
C . f M . o t 9 0 P . 5 . I . . 6 7

SAHSOKN M»t>! IK U

4 ihiCH IAW I
CROSS SIDE I

DRILL PRESS VISE |
WITH PRISMATIC JAW \

•PC. SOCKET SET WETALCUHING BAND-SAW

•1 TON f
HTDRAULiC :
BODY /

C, D, AA
OR 9 VOLT

ONLY ' ,

4 VMY CAR SPEAKERS" ;
 IN-DASH AM.:FM STEREO

... • . :•• T A P E P L A Y E R C A S S E T T E

)'. 6S HO O» 770 fCM
CUTtlNl, CAf»CITl
S t U * 1 : DIAMHIt
1 VI»TI< *1 »*N0S»W

3 SPEED MINI
BfNCH MODEL
DRILL PRESS

V • ; ' •.•''•'-• • ' : - v ; T-V .^^^pf '^ - t f^y ' - ; . ' - - -^

^ t̂eESES:

ONLY

TRUCKLOAD
PRICE

• RAIN SUIT
• S r K . SUP JOINT PUERS

• 3-PC TIN SHIPr~7~^T
•ROOSTERCAUES v ;

• 6-pc.cummsn
• FREON TANK CONVERSION KIT
• W I R E S T R I P P E R • •'••!:'••'

•500-PC. TERMINAL KIT
•5-PC. DENT PULLER KIT
•I2.K.HEXRITSET
•14'TOWtOPf &

PLUS MANY MORE ITEMS



\ 111
9 PC. WRENCH SET

Vi" DR.
TORQUE
WRENCH

5- PIECE
QUICK

5-PC.
QUICK

COUPLER
SET

25-PC. HEX KEY SET
CAMP AXE

I i i

n 1 i i<

7-PC.
PUNCH

L
CHISEL

CABLE LOCK

A EVANS
m TAPE

10 PC.
%" DRIVE

inu-i.vv.n

20 FT.

\\\\\v

SPLITTING

BOW SAW

YOUR
CHOICE

ANYIIEM

00 RATCHET KIT
5" WILDERNESS
SURVIVAL KNIFE

WITH SHEATH

TRUCKLED TO0|L PRICE
AISO MANY OTHER

•DEADIOOC
• 2 0 " LUG WRENCH
• 2 , 0 0 0 IB . ROPE HOIST
• 2-PC. SUPER REACH

SCREWDRIVER SET
• GLUEING C U M P — ~
• ASSORTED STUFFED

ANIMALS
•5 'KNIFEWITH

LUTHER SHEATH
• 2 4 "ALUMINUM LEVEL
• 1 0 - K . ' / 4 " D R . DEEP

SOCKET SET
• 12 PRS. MEN'S

DRBSSpCKS
• 3 - K . RUBBER

SHEET METAL 8" TOOL

4-PC. ELECTRICA!.
HOME & AUTO •

.^•it.;jipE;.i.vv .•;•;'.;>.-,..?:^ CRIMPING TOOL &
nmmhi REPAIR KIT

i> '

Ev

ELECTRIC ,
SOLDERING GUN

BENCH VISE

PROFESSIONAL
40PC.TAP&DIE

ADJUSTABLE
WRENCH SET

SIZE: A, 8,10 t1MN.

TOOL BOX
6-PG COMBINATSOM
SOCKET WRENCH SB

'Ml: .1/8" - 3U"

k«: .-

M
9-PC. AIR

7 PC. TUBING & BENDING KIT CHISEL SET <

• . . ' W v i t . .
1

 ' " - I ' '
:

' " • ' " , • * ' ' • " i

1 ' l ^ ^ ^ ^ ; • • . • . l . ^ ' : . ' • . , . . . - , ' , • - . . , • • . •

12-.PC.
PUNCH &

I CHISEL SET

SUPER LONG
EXTENSION
BAR SETS

3 Pc. 3 / 8 " Drive
SIZES: 1 8 " , 2 4 " , 30'

tfcx FLOURESCENT PORTA
i WORK LIGHT

5-PC. M E C H A K J C S
PLIER SET

MDUiTlllAI.
s-ricct WO»KM
putn KIT -

9-PC. 1 / 2 " DRIVE
DEEP SOCKET SET

YOUR
CHOICE

AMY ITEM

TRUCKLOAD TOOL PRICE
ALSO MANY OTHER

•.•:•',••. - "• •'•'• " E M S •••; . ; - v ;

•%" DR. REVERSIBLE
RATCHET SET

• 4 0 K . TAP & DIE SET
• 1 6 " GROOVE PLIER
•JACKET 1 VESTS

|-4-WAY JUNCTION BOX
• 3 " DRILL PRESS VISE

I •CHILDREN'S PHONOGRAPHS
l - i l - P C . ^ DR. SHALLOW

I M P A a SOCKET SET

| •8-PC. 3 / 8 DR. DEEP
I M P A a SOCKET SET

7 PC. FLEXIBLE
SOCKET SET

5-PC.
BOX RATCHET
WRENCH SET

48" ALUMINUM
LEVEL

h-V

62-PC. COMBINATION 3-PC. FLEXIBLE
SOCKET SET RATCHET SET


